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THE BOY HERO. -
BY SYLVANUS conn, JR. 
It was on s .. tu rday murniag, the fifteenth of 
December, th at little Paul Lavere sal by a low, 
' amouldering fire in the only apa.rtmeal of the 
'col thal bad foroiture in it. He was only thir, 
' teen years of age, though bis face bad on older 
~obk. There were lines of care upon his high 
brow,-and the nethe r lip had a peculiar com . 
pregs'ion 'lrll'llsnal in one of his years. He was 
isman \'ll 11\a•mre, bul with mur.h nerve, aad a de· 
1:ision of character that manife3ted itself iu eve ry 
look and. illovemenl-. His eyes were bent on th e 
embe~s o-ow •:mi Ire 'lvas in deep tbougbl. 
Nea't' him, io a grea\ ·a'rllled chair, sa t hi• 
mother. She was pale a t1d th in, and the low 
deep, hollow soun-ding c.ougb that ·ever and snon 
burst !tom her thro'at, told to \)laialy there wss 
ll ~ed oi -a physic!sn. She 'was not over five and 
thirty , th1Ju.1:b, like ber boy, she looked oldcr.-
'l'be lines of care. and sorrow were ·,J,e,ep aol:I 
long. 
The furniture llf lhe t'Oolll consisleli •r:Jf 11 
emall table, two common chairs besides tire •on-e 
.in which th e widow aat, ar,d one small be'd-.~ 
The rest of the house was empty. N ear!)' all 
th e furniture they once possessed had been I/Old 
by the husband and father before le d:ed, Md 
what fe w art icles he had left, besidt!fl lbese in 
lh is room, had been sold to pay the rent. Of 
ornamenl, there was none-unless we notice the 
old,;nusket th a t hung on two wooden b·ackets 
-over the door. That would have been sold lung 
before, bad not Mrs. Lavere clung to ii with a11 
h er powe r of entreaty and prayor, it had been 
her lathers musket, and be bad carried it brave 
ly and honorably through the blood•st .. iaed fields 
-of Trenton, Princt~n, Brand1wine and Gerlllan, 
town, and when dying, be gave it lo bis d•llgh-
er. The poor woman clung to that as the h,st 
,momenlo of her better days. 
•· Paul," spoke the mother, in a weer., faint 
'looe, ,.is there no more wood?'' 
" I can easily get some, mother, whe n you ate 
•able to spare me. I have some gathered ui, by 
th e roads id e near th e pond." 
"Then you way go now. I sh .. ll get along 
•ery well until you come back." 
So the boy put on his cap, and star ted ~ff with 
,he sled. El'e was gone nearly an hour and 
wh en be returned , he bore wood enoull'h lo last 
brough the rest of the day, und during the mor• 
"" ' "· A better fire was soon ker.rll~d, and then 
Paul moved uul the little table 1rncl placed a loaf 
of bread on it. He then marle some tea; and 
-when that was done, he asked his mother if she 
-cou Id eat. 
" T his is all,'• he ,nld . •-t;ot ll.no ther cr11mh of 
food is the re in the house, Bn t l~t ns eat; I <·an 
beg more. I am us'Cd to il now.H 
This was spuken bitte rl y -tbis lasl sen te~ce 
-and tbe widow looked fo r tbe moment as th oug h 
•he wouJ,J chide her son for it. But the look 
quickly passed «way, for •he remembered that 
for many weary, weary weeks be bad supported 
her. 
It was towards the • iddle of the aftnnoon 
that th e door of the cot was opened, and two 
men en tered. One of them was Mr. Notwortb, 
\be owne r of the dwelling. He was a tall, slim 
!Dao, with sha rp, sngulllr features, thin, griuled 
hair, small red •}es, and a large mou:h, and a 
contracted brow. Be was a hard, c ruel man; un• 
feeling in the extreme, and seemed to know of 
bnL one incentive to action-and that ... ~s money• 
-The othe r man wa• N otworth's lool~a stout, 
burly clown , r eady lo do anything his master 
bade him, so long as bis wages were paid. 
••Well, Mrs. Luvere, the other week bas g-one, 
and now I wanl my house." Thus spoke the 
landlord, in e. harsh , im perative tone. 
"0, good sir," the widow re turned, clasping 
her thin, wl it-e hnnds, nnd resting them towards 
h im, '·I am uot able lo move now. Let me otay 
here yel a while longer." 
"Clln you pay me lbe rent?" a sked Notworth 
harshly. 
"Not now; but perhaps Paul may find some 
work-" 
"And wl:y basu't be fou nd work already?" 
"Because be could not leave me, sir. I have 
been very ·sick, and I should have died but for 
his at.tention. O, sir, lei us stay-" 
•'Nol not another houri I am not to supper 
all the paupers io the town! I have a family 
who wish to move in here st once. You coo go 
to ebe poor.house!" 
•A lasl we must come to that soon I I bad 
hoped we might escape that- I had hoped it for 
my poor boy's sake. I bad hoped that beahb 
migh t comA back to me, and that then my boy 
and myself might both work. O, we could pay 
)'OD thenl But I am not able to now. I am very 
sick." 
••Nonsencel you're well enou gh to go lo th e 
ipoor house. I have brought my man on purpose 
to help you the1e; be will haul you on a sled part 
of the way." 
"But sir- the poor-house is five miles off 
0, I co~ld not live to reach it this cold weather: 
Wa;f until I am stronger. O, I will try lo get 
,rell as soon as I can I" 
"I tell you I won ·t wait another hou r-no, nol 
half an hour! If your husband was-" 
"0, for tbe love of hea ven, sir," gasped the 
poor woman, clasping her hauds again, ''do no, 
1poak of biml He hae gone to meel his God, 
and be has suffered enough." 
"Poobl" uttered the unfeeling wretch . "Wha1 
do you mean by that? I say your husband 
brongbt ye down to this by his own acts; and 
d'1es'pose I'm a goin' lo support ye, when the 
town stands ready losnpportye? No no! Now 
out ye gol Ye can go now as well'M ever. i 
tell ye the house I musl have, and l will have it 
Y ~ owe me for two moot ha' renl now, and, o:• 
coorae I'll never gel it; bot ye won't owe me any 
more. I've let ye 1tay here josl long enoogh-
11ow move!" 
The widow bowed her head and borsl into 
trn 
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61 0ho-ye're comiu' that, eh? Here, Crow, 
take her up· and carry her out. Put her on to 
• yer sled, if she can't walk; and perhaps we'll 
get a sleigh when we Jret llp to the house. Take 
lier riµ-ht out. It's torni~; to a pretty pass, when 
a man can't have llis own honse-=-a.nd after two 
whole months' ttotbe at least!•i 
Paul Lavere had been slandii,g 11.11 this time 
by the door, wbere he had gone to let the visitors 
in, and his fhlme had been shaken by emotions 
such ss he had _uel-er b~fore experienced. More 
than once bnd be been on the point of takin g 
the tongs and s prioging at the moaster, but a 
sense of bis owii we~knes• withheld him, But 
he coulri bear no mo~e. \Vhen ihoso last words 
dropped from Notworth's lips, be moved quickly 
to the other door, and snatched down the old 
musket. He dr·e w back the hainlner, and the 
sharp click arrested the landlord;s alteniib n. 
"Stand back!" the boy cried, bringing the 
piece to his shoulder, a ~d aiming it. "Lay n 
hand on my mother, and I 'le shoot you as \roe 
as there is a God in heaven! My gun is loaded 
sir. I loaded it ia hopes of shooting a duck for 
my mother. Don't touch her! In heaven's 
name, don't! I would not have your blood on 
my hands; but I do not liel" 
The b"y was pale as ashes, but not a ner,e 
in Ms body trembled . His la rge, dark eye3 were 
!\urning with a fearful iole nsi,y, and his lips w~re 
comp resse d until the prints of the teeth within 
were plainly to be seen. 
Of couree a man with such feelings as Not-
Worth bad displayed, could be nothing bul a cow· 
11rrl. His man Crow fell back in a moment, for 
he saw tt> plain ly the meaning of the boy's face. 
'·Pu, down \bat guur' gasped the landlord. 
"Not until you have left the house, sir,'' an• 
swet'ed Paul; in a hushed tone. "Leave us now, 
and I will make some a rrangement for " new 
home; but place your band on ruy mother, and 
you die.'! 
Of course the wretch stormed, and tbre11t1Jned 
and swore; but he da red not tempt the boy, who 
(-OOked on him so strangely . 
•• IV ell, Crow," ·be eaid at len!!th, afte r be found 
tha\ bis course threats had no effect, " we w1\I go 
now; and when w·e come agnin we'll ho.ve them 
with us as will have tbe lnw in their bands.'; 
"O, rnalh~r, you do nut blame me!" cried Poul, 
springing to bis pllrehl'• side after the men bad 
gone away . 
hNo, no, Pa.ul," the widow retu rned, gazing 
with pride on ht-r noble boy, "I cannot blame 
vou; htit I fea r they will do sometbiag dreadful, 
now." 
"Feaf no\ on that 3Ccoont, mother. When I 
iook dow11 you r father's gun, l had another r€s o-
lution forrned in Illy soul. Wait, for I will lry 
one more thing fo r aid. I will try the a isembled 
Christianity of the town.ii 
* * * * * * * 
The Sabbath bells rang out clear upon the 
frosty air, and people put on the ir best irarh>ents 
to go to the house of' God and pray. 1'11e sleigh 
bells jingled over the smooth road as the more 
favered oues flew by, and eve r n.nd auon a more 
humb.le church•goer stepped ou t into the deep 
•uow to let Lbe equipage pass. By•and•by a 
t hiu, pale face • ppeared in the entry of the 
chu rch. 
•·Haint you got no belier cloths 'n them to 
wear to meet ,n', boy?" the sexton asked. 
11
.No, sir; I have none others." 
"Well, uever miud . Here, I"ll show you a 
seat,'1 snid tho se xton. 
And shortly after this, Mr. David Notworth 
entered the chu rch. He was habituated in black 
and the deacons all bowed to htm as he passed 
them . Ile did uot see the poor boy under tbe 
gallery, • 
It seemed a strange coincidence th at morning, 
that the minister should have preached the ser 
moo he did. lle took the wbole of the tb ir. 
teeut h chapter of Paul's Fi rst Epistle to the 
Coriothians-tbat which is devoted lo charity.-
It was .. noble theme, and the speaker was a 
warm.hearted , tealous man. On the presen t oc. 
c~sioa, be allowed his zeal tci moun t iato the 
uppe r fields of pathos and stirri ng appeal; and 
he made i t a plain case that all the phases of 
charity are necessary to Christian life·. 
By-and-by th e sermon was closed , a.ad the last 
hymn was sung. P aul started to his feet and 
bad moved a step forward- but he come nigh 
fainting beneath tbe task be hnd imposed upon 
himself. In a moment more the benediction 
1vould be pronounced, a11d then it would be too 
late. Be gave one deep throe-he thought of 
bis mother-and bis soul was strong once more , 
The clergymao was on bis feet when the boy 
sprang forward. On be went, up the isle ontil 
be reached the pnlpit steps. 
"One word, sirf 0, one word! lo the name 
of Him who you se rve, hear mel" 
'l'he man of God dropped his bands upon the 
cushion before him, and "gazed upon the boy in 
•reecbless astoaishment; bot regaining his corn. 
posute, be snidt 
"What is it mt son?0 
With one mighty effort, Pa.al stilled his wildly 
beating heart, and the a raised his head. He knew 
lhal then was the time, if ever, for the people 
were anxious now lo bear him. He raised bis 
hands, clasped firml} together, towards the pnl• 
pit, and in a wild frantic tone, be uttered: 
"0, sir, I have beard yo u preach to-day •och 
truths as I know are 0£ God, and I hope th ey 
a re not mere idle sayings here. 0 , pardon me, 
aud listen. I mean no wrong-I only ask you, 
as you love you r God, to hear me." Here be 
turned toward the asloaishe.d people, and bis 
voice bad now become more cairn and clear.-
"Y ou, many of you, knew my · father; you kaow 
he is dead. Bui blame him as you will, you can. 
not blame my mother or myself. We were not 
to blame that he became low and degraded; we 
were not to blame that: he: became a victim 
of the fell destroyer. My mother prayed fo r him 
on her kneee, and never, never, in his most de• 
graded moments, wae she cold or hursh. H e 
died, and he left us poor-verv poor ." 
"My mother baa been sick-sick even nnto 
the shadows of•death, and I her only nurse.-
I would work if I coald leave my mo1h~r, bnl 
I cannot. I can beg-I have begg11d-I have 
begged the food that has sustained us. Last 
oigbt a man came lo turn us out of the house we 
occupied. He would have turned my mother out 
into the cold, chill, wintry air. bad not I, boy as 
I am; made him afraid to do the deed. But Wi 
cannot Ii ve there al ways, so. We owe oilr land• 
lord ttl-el•e dollars for rent, ahd he has sivoi-n 
with aa oath tbat h~ would t um us out of doors 
by fo rce of arm s if we did not leave. 'Twould 
kill ,ny molber ·10 be moved now. Aud now. I 
only ask this-take care of my mother nod give 
me work. Do this, and so may G od bless you!" 
This had not been spoken conaectedly ns we 
lHwe written ii, but at spasmodic interVflls, bro· 
keo by sobs and weeping. Tbe effect was elec· 
trical. Never before had snnb a thing bee n beard 
of, and yet few seemed to think it out of place. 
Most of them we re too much moveJ lo 1.bink of 
auytbiog bot tile story they had heard. 'f hnt 
same boy might have told them his simple story 
in the street, aud they would have passed him 
idly by; hut now it came borne to their hearts.-
It seemed almost a test seht by God, lo try their 
faith in the doctrine they had tbal day beard .-
Only Mr. Not worth seemed angry; but tho' ev -
ery eye barl been turned npou him, yet he dared 
not, speak. 
besides 1be sea was rolli ng very high and they 
shipped a good deal of water. In this way they 
rnu ecross the lake l,rndin g safely ot Bayfield, 
three mile• below Goderich, abou t '{ o'clock •iu 
io the evening, having been nearJy e leve n hours 
in the yawl. 
The Troy wae owned by A. H. Covert, of Chi• 
cage. She bad ila twelve th ousnn d bushels ol 
wheat it, bulk, a nd was bound from Racine. Wis. 
cousi n, to Port Cu l borne, C. W. She left Mar ki 
uaw on Monday, and after passing Pre~que Isle, 
encou ntered strong head winds uinil about 2 o', 
clock en Tue::day mOrniug, when it suddenly 
vee red nbont and hlew a perfect hurricane from 
the northwest. The vesse l rode the i,ale well un. 
til ha lf past five o·clock, when her gangways we re 
burst in by th e fo rce of the sea. They were soon 
agaLa replaced and st rongly secured , bpt, the seu. 
increasing in violence, they were ngai a stove in, 
and a clean breach made across t he ve sel , bad. 
ly racking her uppe r works. The water poured 
into her h:<tches in torrents, and, although the 
pumps were got to work at once, it was impossi• 
hie to keep her clear. At a quarter before seven 
tbe water had gained on her so mu ch as to ex• 
tia guish the fires in her boilers. This soon stop. 
ped her engines, and the unfortonate vessel was 
left nt t~e mercy of the wind and waves. 
Cancers from ·smoking. 
The remarkable research made by M. Bouis-
son upon the danger cf smoking has attracted 
the notice of thP. French Academie, and bas 
been rewarded with h igh praise. The horrors 
hithe~to unknown, or unacknowledged, with 
whi ch smoke rs are threatened, nay more, con• 
victed by M. Boo isson, are sufficient upon bare 
anticipation to ruin the revenue and pipe ma· 
kers also. Cancer in the mouth, M. Bouissoa de• 
clnres to b a•e grown so frequent from tbe use of 
t obacco that it no\v forms one oftbemo, tdread· 
ed diseases in the hospitals, and at Montpeiler, 
where IYI. Bouisson resides; the operation of its 
extraction forms the principal pril.etice of the 
su rgeons there. lo !I short period of tlille, from 
1845 to 1859, M. Bouisson himself performed 
sixty eight operations for caacer in the lips, at 
the hospital Sai11t Eloi. The writers on canter 
pre vious to our day mention the rare occurrence 
of the disease in the lips, and it bas there fore 
become evident that it most have increased of 
late years iu proportion wWi the smoking of to' 
bacco. 
Lowe's Aerial Ship. 
The merits of Mr. Lowe's new aerial ship, i" 
which he intends to crose the Atlantic will be 
tested in two or three weeks , at New Yor!t, at 
which tim_e he will ascend from Reservoir Square. 
Every precaution against accident.a will be ta· 
ken. 
While the balloon is driving it.Ion~ .. t the r11le 
of I 00 miles an hour ii ia easy to see thi.l con· 
siderable diffi culty would attend a debarkation. 
Apparatus bas been devised which Mr. L. says 
will so retard the balltlon that it cannot prog: 
GEN. JAMES WATSON WEBB-A Repil~ 
l ican leader, said, in the Philadelplii& Cooveni 
lion:-
"Ir we (meaning the A.bolitioni81s) fail there) 
(at lhe ballot:box) what then? We will drive ii 
($le.very) back s_word in baud, an.I so help me, 
Godl believing that to be righl. I am with them,1 
HORACE GREELEY, a Repubiican:-
"I have no doubt bot the free arid alave S1ai~i 
ougbl to be aeparated . Tbe Union is not wortli 
supporting in connection with lhe Sooth." 
JdSIA H QUlNCY-Repulilicaii; of Boaton i 
"1'he oblig &1ion iacuaiban t on the free Sttitef 
to deliver up fug-ilive slaves is that burden, aod 
it must be obliterated from the Constitution at 
every hazard." 
HORACE MANN, a Repnblicab. of Maaeilchu-1 
setts: 
" [ have only to ridd, under a full sense of ml 
responsibility 10 my country and my God, I de~ 
libe rately uy, better d isunion, better a civil or 
serJ)ile war, b~tter anything that God in bis t'ro; 
vidence shall send, than ho e.itP.aslon of lht 
bou nd s of slavery." 
Mlt. BANKS, present Republican Govei iiof 
of Massachusetts: 
"l "rn not one or that ci,us of men who er} 
for the perpetuation of the Union, though 1 a,,i; 
willing. iit a certai11 stute of circumsta,ice61 td 
let it slid, ." 
Ere long the ministe r came down, and placed 
his band upon tbe boy'• bead, and tbeo, in a 
clear and ,mpressive tone, ho said: 
The Captain exhibited th e greatest self pos• 
session, as did the first mate aod some of th e 
other office rs, but the c rew became unrbanaFea• 
ble with fright, and refused to obey orders. The 
pnss~ng-ers wete terror:str ic ken as rhey saw ln 
a"ful death ~lowly approacb inEr, !ind although th e 
res• at the rate of more than th ree or four miles 
au hour. Should necessity require the abandon 
meat of tbe a ir ship, it could be accomplished 
easily while going at this s peed. Casualties by 
larrd have bee n equally provided against, and 
that he may not be carried by hia accelerated ve -· 
locity over the British Isles and the continent of 
Europe into Asia, Mr. L., bas pro,·ided himeslf 
with several anchors. 'fwo of them nre com• 
paratively light, weig hi ng 11boot twenty pounds 
each. Another, a nd t be •hee l anchur of the trio, 
weighs sixty pounds, and is made of spring steel. 
This must s top lbe balioon when it reac hes Eng· 
land, or take the Island along with it. lustru• 
rtients to determine the height of the a ir ship 
fr om tho wate r; 1LJ1d its velocity and direction. 
11. II of which will fie available in the darkest 
olfice r• attempted lo pacify ihem, and cssured The use of tobacco rar~ly, however, produces 
them that all would yet be well. they only exbih- lip cancer in youth , Almost all Bouisson's pa• 
ited the more consternation. It is not probable tient• bad passed the age of forty. G indi vid u· night, will be taken a!<ing. 
thnt anv of lbem ware sa,·ed . The inale slates 
JOSHUA R . GIDI>INGS-A Republican 0011: 
g ressman:~ 
"i loolt forward to the day when there shall 
a suvile in,surrectum ill the Suutl,; when tb!I, 
black man armed with Rritisl, bayonets and Jed 
on by British officers shall assert bis freedom[ 
and wage a war of extermination against hi• 
master; when the torch of the ilicendidrl! shal4 
light ttp the touina and cities nf the South, ilnrl 
BLOT OU11 THE i..AST VE".lTIGE OF SLA'., 
VERY. And though I may not mock at their" 
calamity-nor laugh when the fear cometh , yei 
I will bail ii as the dawn of a political inilleoi! 
" ·l u as 1:tlucli as JO have done it unto me.'-
My friends, le t us take counssl together after we 
Br(! disrni ssed.n 
that wbM be last saw the li re boat it was rolling ala of the hum bler classes who smoke short pipes ~h ! 
about on the waves, being perfectly at their mer• and tobacco of inferior quality, the disease is \!JI t ' ttU.ll.;Jfatic ~! .aunt\! 
cy, ita occupants huv:ng no means whatever to more frequent than wi th the rich, who smoke cg 
He then proaounced Lhe benediction, but only 
Davio Nulworth left the house. What was done 
guida.it.. It probably foundered with all who ' ciga rs or loag pipes. It becomes evident, there• ===================" 
we~~tv':~sel, with .her cargo, was ftllly insured·. for~, that it is owing ~ore to the coo~tant ~ppli• The Republican Party 
in that meeting can be judged by lhe result.~ Of course she is a total loss. At the place wh•re cation of beat to the hps than to tho rnh,uhng of R 
That very night a doctor came to the widow'• cot, she went down the water is probably t \veu ty.five the nicotine, that the disease ie generated. With esponsible 
and with him came a nurse who wns to rem ain. or thittJ fathoms deep. A~ sbe sunk her upper th e Orieutals who are careful to mr\intaio the FOR THE 
The ne-,cl day a large sum of money, and many ,vorks separated from her hull and floated off, but ool f th lb ' b th t" , . TRE lSO] AT U \RPER'~ FERRY tim.'' . were soon shatte red to pieces by the force of tbe c aess o e moo •ptece, y e rans1n1Sston ' ~ f 
articles of comfort were sent in . E,:e long Paul sea. She was an old vessel. but was considered of lhe smoke through perfumed waler, th e dis· 1 • l u ' 
Ma, BURLINGAMEI-A Republi~ua Cod! 
gressmau :-
was taken in to the family of a we:>lthy mechanic pe rfectly safe ahd seaw01•;hy. Indeed. it d oes ease is unkn own . The Overwhelming Proof! "The time, demand, and we muel hilve iifl Anti·Slavery Co11stitution, a11 Anti.SlaouvBwu/ 
and a11 Anti•Slavcry God." 
as an adopted sou; aud ere the snows of wi nte r not seem that any lack of strength in the rnssel _____ ...,,_ ____ _ 
caused th e fearful c"lamity. wh ich can alone be Matrimonial Ttoubles at Xenia. were gone, the widowed moth~r was well again, 
aud was gladly take n into the same family witb 
her sou , where she passed the happiest bours of 
he r woman's life. 
altl'ibuted to the terrible violence of the ele• 
mcnts. 'i'he mate, who is an old sail or on the 
lakes, states thni be never experienced a more 
terrific ga le . 
__ G_o_v_.- W-;;;:s S}Jeecii. 
W ASnt"GTo", Oct. 22. 
Gov. Wise, in his Iticbmond speech, s~ys he 
men for his mothe r's protectiou·z So he was.- has a bus hel of Capt. Ilrowo's currc~pondeoce, 
But that required not a moiety of the stern, calm Lut not all of it. A carpet i:m)( full was tak er. to 
heroism. which sent him, a. pale, feeble boy, in to I.hi ti more and improperly uaetl. The letters iu 
his possessiou provi:::d tha.t promiuent men :.1.t the 
that sacted ti,tnple, there to faae the multitude, north were implici.ted in the affai r; Whether 
It is a simple sto ry, but where will you find a 
braver boy than was Paul La.ve re? Thiuk you 
be was brave when be faced those two strong 
aud in dt!'fiance of all precedent, to pour out tbe our sidter Stutes in tbe north will allow such men 
story of hi8 mother's suff,aiugs . Bt1t hi s soul t o remain among them unc becked or uupun;shed 
was strong with filial Jove, and be conquLretl. - remams to be •ef!n. If auy one shoultl smutgle 
off GetTia Smi1h sowe uight and bring bi111 to 
People honore1l Lim fur this strn.11gq indepen- me, I ?.ould rt-ad him n moral 1€cture and then 
d~oce, and as he grew up o. noble, steady, \'irlu- SC'11d him back home. ile hnd remained at Har-
cus youth and man, he wa; reapected by all who per', Ferry to preven t the nv~licotio u of Lyuch 
knew him . Yet tho sniilP and the Jo vincr em· Law in Virginia. There wa:; no question of j 1J-
b f . . ' 
0 
• · 1 risdict ion to be settled as be bad made up iii, 
race o hts mother, wtth he r teorful blessrn~s 1- , 1· II d ft d' t · · th h · 
. ~ tt 111p, u y, au a er e erm 1111ug a t t e pnso-
upon h1m, were by far the denre:>t return be wet ners should be t ried in Vi rginiu, he would not 
for his work. ha\•e obeyed au order t.o the cont ra. ry from tbe 
Of lll r. Notwortb , we will ouly sny, be died 00 . President of tho United States . 
wept alld u,,mouru ed , a~d a spendthrin sob ou~:w:a:0 '.~~~t:3 Jn"i;r\;;I~-': ,~:,~:~,tt~~~\~~; 
qnicldy squandered bis propert y. had taken the town iu ten minutes . There wai 
Jhrnsing <!Fhcnts. 
no cowardice 011 tbe part of the people there be-
cause tbe it unguarded citi-;ens were pr iso ur rs; 
but he t.old Lhem that they had made a mistake, 
and if Gen. Washington had beeu a prisoner and 
his life imperilled by an 11ttntk . he wou ld have 
L1E1\RFLiL DlS.\S'TEll o~! L.,\KE llu1'lO'l, risked his own life and othe r li•es as well in ma I' ,1 ,\ kinj! an alluelt without delay. This Kansas Bor 
Foundering of the Propeller Trov, 
EIGHTEEl'l LIVES LOST. 
Tbe tel egr~ph bi\$ brought the bri ef annouace-
ment of the loss by fouhde,·ing of the propeller 
Troy on Lake Huron, 1rnd the almost miraculous 
der Rutlian made a great mistake ns to the Pis 
position L•f the slaves to fly to his stnndard. Tbe 
Al:,olitionists ca11nol comprehe11d lh ey a re he ld 
umoug ua by u. patriRrchnl tenure. The Govern-
or urged the importance of org-anitiug a military 
forco throughout the State twd exercisi ug vigil. 
anca to guard against tho tlisgrace of a similar 
surprise. 
Terrific Powder Mill Explosion. 
W1t.Mil<GTON, Del., Oct. 22. 
escape of three of the crew, and the subsequent 
rescue of five more of tbe passengers, the on ly -
survivors of the terrible catastrophe. The first 
mate, wbeelsmo.u and second engineer, wer~ sav-
T he explosion of Dnpo11t's powder mill , on 
the Brandywine, yesterday, oc,•urred while the 
men we re employed loutling powder dust at the 
press room to be conveyed to one of tbe other 
mills to f!O through another process. A one. 
horse c11tt stood opposite the press roam door. 
partly loacl ed, when th e press roo m blew up with 
a loud crash . The· composition house irnmedi· 
atcly followed. A minute or two later th e gla• 
zing- room went oft and two rolling mills followed 
simultaneously, being five ia all. Seven men 
were k illed; another man hn.d his arm broken. 
Tbe wind, n~arly Nnrth•west aud high a l the time 
dead e ned the soubd in th e immediate vicinit.y so 
much that the men in the uppe r yard did not 
ceR.Se work on the instant. Two of the men 
were blown i nto the 8i-anrlywine, one into a tree, 
and t~e h6ad less trnnk of !lnolher blow n on the 
opposite side of the creek. Of the othe rs noth. 
inJ? could be ascertained. A strange feature in 
the explosion is the horse was not killed, altbongb 
Rtanding in prox imity to the pres, room wben it 
went off. The cart to which ho was nttached. 
and which was partly loaded with powd ~r dust, 
,.vas thrown about in fra.g-meats . · The horse 'Wl:ls. 
entirely stripped of his harnes.~, his hair singed 
off. one eve put out, and one le)? brok, n. Yet 
l\fter the smoke J>nd dust cleared away, he was 
found lim ping about the yard - exhibiting all the 
s i,rns of painful Rgony, which be suffered . To 
relieve him be was kuocked in the head and kil. 
led. 
ed by taking lo a yawl that was consldefed un-
seawor thy, and in which they were driven by the 
fo rce of the gale , across the lak~, l,rndiog in 
Goderich, Canada. They arrived at Det roit on 
Friday last, ilnd from a statemen t made by them 
to the reporter of 2'he Detroit Free Press the 
following details are gathe red : 
The Troy foundered al 8 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning, !I.bout ten miles south of P oint aux 
Barques. 'l'he wmd was blowing a terrible gale 
at the ti me, making a complete breach over the 
vessel. extinguishing her fires and very soon fil. 
ling he r. The Captain was very cool and firm, 
and, when he saw that the vessel must go down, 
made deliberate and ample preparations for th e 
safety of all on board. Had his orders been 
stricliy obeyed the result would have been far 
differen t. The company on board consisted of 
twenty0si :t persons, of whom eigbl were passen• 
gers. 
When the vessel began lo fill, the Captain se• 
cured the life boat, and placed the passengers, 
together with the chambermaid and first engi 
neer, in it. A quarter bonl in good condition was 
as•ign ed to the balance of the c!'ew, the Captain 
intending to fiad passage in tb a life boa!. There 
was still a yawl which · was unapproprieted, but 
which was consideted unseaworthy, 
Io the ~onslernation incident to the moment 
the qua.rte,· boat was launched contrary to orders 
into which a number of the crew sprang, over• 
loading it, and swampiug ii. The lifeboat was 
then launched, and the party apportioned to it. 
taken aboard, when, the propelle r giving ind ica• 
lions of immediately sinking, a rush was made 
that overloaded the boat, and she had nearly 
swaTped when the Captain drove a portion ~f 
the crew back. In the rush, however, the oars 
were lost, and the boat was left M tbe mercy of 
the wave•. When last seen she was !Hying broad 
siJe to the •ea, and probably could not carry be!' 
loarl a great while. 
The yawl was the last boat left, into which 
George F. Plumley, the wh eels man, and J .C. 
Barber, the second engineer, seated themselves. 
They with tbe first wale, Marcus Lak•, were all 
l"ho were left on board. Seeing no rueaas of 
rendering assistance to those in the waler, and 
!he propeller settli ng very fast, the mate got in• 
to the yawl just as the hull sunk, a nd th~ party 
were floated off. They had secured one oar, with 
which they managed to steer lheir leaky craft.-
They found it impossiole to make the American 
shore, and accordiog-ly headed across the lake.-
Two of them s teered while the third kept busily 
at work bailing. The boat leaked so badly that 
ii re t1ind cwiaia1n work 10 kee her flee t1.11d 
The Coroner visited the scone of the explosion 
tn look a ft er bis interest,g, but. could learn noth-
ing-, ns tbe witnesses were all killed. Their 
names are \V m. Moran, E. Doue-herty, SwPenrv, 
Jacobs, Zobar, John Welsh, and Michael O'Da;,. 
,el. 
Dust Floating in the Air. 
M, P oucher find s that the dust floating iii the 
air qontain• the detri tus of the mineral conslit, 
" uents of the g lobe, a toms of animals and plants. 
and the finest d ebris of all the materials we 
make use of. But one item he especially points 
out vis: wheal starch, whieh is invariably fou nd 
in dus t, wh ether old or recent. Surprised al the 
quantity of it present among t.be aerial corpus-
cles, M. Poucb·et iuves lignted the dust of !ill ages 
and of every_ locality; a nd eve rywhere he found 
this wheat starch present. "I have found th e 
starch," he siiys, "in the most inaccessible cor-
uers of old Gothic churches, mixed with dost 
blackened by six or eight centuries of existence; 
I have fou nd it in the palaces and cans of the 
Tlfebiad, where it may have dated from the time 
of \be Pharaohs ! I ba1'e found it in the tympan· 
ic cavity of the ear of a mummified dog, which 
I bad found in a subterranean te mple of Up-
per Egypt. Iu all couatries, in word, wfjere 
wheat forms lhe staple of food, starch alwa_ys 
penetta.t, s into the du st, and ia mei with in 11rea• 
1u o: lese oan1iueo.---.M«Jioal · ll.J, 
An l\nnouncewent api,eared ldst week in the 
News of the marriag e of G. W. Duffield, a"d 
Mi,s Mary B. Sweney. It seems that the mar• 
riage was followed by & storm that threatened 
to s weep away all li11hi from th e hooey m oon . 
Wr. J ohn Sweaey, the father of the bride, was 
opposed to the marriage. In orde r to rrocure 
the license, Duffield bad to a.wear that th e bride 
was over eighteen yeats of age. As soon as 
Sweney lieard of it, he set ou t post'haste, for 
town , with a transari pt from th e F am ily Register, 
from which it seemed that the eighth wonder of 
world ha,I actually come to pass in Xenia, in 
ou r very midst, aad almost without our knowledge 
-a lady had voluatarily )liven her age at more 
than it really was. l>110ield ea.id she hnd told 
him she was eighteen, but as be had sworn di• 
rectly that she was that old, Esq. Kyle commit• 
ted him for perju ry, but be was at qnce bailed 
ou t, Al Grst Sweney was very indignant, thrent• 
encd to kill D uffiel d, and soon, for which ho was 
himse lf sent to jail. B ecorn iog moro reasona· 
hie and having made n recoa ciliation with the 
sou.in-law, wbom be found inevitable, he was 
fio.lly let out again, and all the pa rties are now 
goine; on their ways joyfully.-Xenia News. 
Burning Well. 
A few weeks since, in digging a well on the 
form of· Mr. P eter White, in Cass township, 
about th ree miles and a half southeast of the 
vill age of Plymouth, after getting about thirty 
fee t in d epth it became necessary to bore to ob• 
taiu wa t~r. Io doing s01 a vein of gas was reach-
ed, and in takin)I out the auger, ii ru shed out in 
a strong current. The two men io th e well were 
at once overpowered by it, sod bec!lme uncun• 
-scions. .After they had laid there some time a 
man wa, at last found who would go lo the ir re• 
lief, and by having a rope fastened arou nd his 
waist, he weut dowit icto the well anrl succe tl etl 
in rescuing them, after on~ h!id beeil in the well 
over two hours, a nd the other three . Upon 
reaching fresh nir, they were soon restored to 
consciousness. The gas still continues to rush 
out, Mr. White !brew down some lighted shavinge 
wh en it at once ignited, aud ever s iiice bas burn• 
ed steadily. The flame is a couple of feet across, 
and is ot exceeding brilliancy and purity.= 
Mansfield Hei-ald. 
The Artesian W dl at Columbus. 
The Artesiau ,Ye ll has reached the d epth of 
2,328 feet, and the indications are favornble for 
again stri king a sandstone st ratum, but this ad-
viintageoua feature cann'at be pushed to e. realiza. 
tion of everybody"a wish, for the appreciation is 
exhausted, aad the work will stop Satu rday night, 
unti l the meeting of the L egislgture, when more 
funds tan be provided. This io unfortunate, for 
a stoppage of work is dangerous to the ultimate 
success of the undertaking, making the well lia' 
hie to fiil up, or other caus u:ilties may occur. 
This well is now th e deepesl in lb e United 
States, and, "ith but one excep tion, the deepest 
in th e world. The following are th e depths of 
the four principal holes in the ground: We ll at 
Columbus, Ohio, . . .... .....• ... .•... . 2,328 feet. 
L ouisville, Ky., .. , . •.•• •• •.....•.••••• 2,0SG " 
St. Sou is, Mo ... .. . ... ........ .... .. ... 2,199 " 
Luzumberg, Germany ....... ... . .. "2,336 " 
[ Ohio Stute iounial. 
The :Number of Jolin Rogtt;li Ohildren 
Settled. 
Th a t the R epu bltcan party, head ed by such BURLINGA ME, ag,.in :-
spirits a s Seward, Sumner, Beecher, Greeley , "When we sh ~II h:,.ve elected a President, ;,,t 
Wilson , Chase, Wade, Giddings, &c., is respon· we will, who will not he the Presidcgl ot a part fl 
sible for the recen t treasonable acts at Harper'• nor of a secticin, but the Tribune of the people, 
Fe rry, no longer admits of a doubt. We have and after we Have exterm inated a few more mis' 
erable dou g hfaces from the North, then, if 1b11( 
frequently laid before the reade rs of th e Banner Slave Senate, will not give way, we will grind it 
extracts from th e speeches a nd writings of leatl· between the upper au<l nether millstones of our 
ing Abolitioaists throu ghout the United Stalesi power." 
aod we here present again to the public such ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of illinbis..::..!. Jead! 
ove rwhelmin g proof as will fix t he responsibility ing Republican of the West: 
of the treason sud rebellion where it properly "I balieve this Government cRhoot endilre per~ 
belongs. mauently bal f slave and half free. I do 1101 U:• 
C Ii . b . • . pect the house to fall, but I do expect it will 
an oneSt men, w O love ,he U n1vn aod 0 P· cease to be divided. It will becoiiie 1111 bne tbtn; 
hold the Canstitution, longer acl with such &, or the other. Either the cpponcnti ~f &lahr ·. 
party? . will arres t the further spread of ii, atta 1,,la_ce i . 
THE RECORD OF SLAVERY A.GITA• where the pu blic miud sball rest in the belie . 
TION. that it is in the coui·se of ultimate extinction, or 
Oo the 29th of May, 1856, the ultra AboJi. Its advoc_ales will p~sb forward till it oball he•· 
tionists held a Conveution in Boston. Garrison come ahke lawful to all the States-old ae well 
thP,n said that to quarrel with the Republican as new, North as well as South." •• 
party wotild be to quarrel with cause and effec t SFJ~ ATOR WILSON, Republ: can, of Massa/ 
-"lo quarrel with the work of their ou:11 hands." cbusells: 
SISTER ABBY KELLY FOSTER endorsed "Let us remember that more than three mff: 
ibis se ntiment. She said:- lions of bondmen, groaniag under nameless woee/ 
"I admit that the party is our own progeny, demand that we shall ceas~ to reprove e ach oth: 
but as every child needs a g reat deal of re proof er, ,.nd that we lubor lor their deli verance: 
and cqti,tilnt effurt to bring it up in the way ,1 "I tell you here l o•nigh t, thM the agitation o( 
sho~ ld go, t~is party, wh ic h is th e 11ecessaiy o.ff- this question of human slavery wi11 continue' 
sp 1·wg of our 1ffo1·ts, needs constanl admonition while the foot of • slave presses the soil of thti. 
and rebuke, and God giving me strength, I will American republic. 
not spare it an hou r uutil it is fully educ,ted, re• "We shall change the Supreme Court of tLII' 
formed , a nd brought up to the high position of United States, antl ;,lace men in lbat Couit who' 
truth and duty." helieve with Its pure aud immaculate Vbt'ef Jua. 
The B o.•ton Liberator; Harrison's paper, in tice, J ohn Jay, that our prayer• will ~e impious' 
lo Heav_eo , while we strnsin and support humaa' 
Octobe r, 1856 , said : slavery." . .. 
"The Black Republican Fremont party is BENJAMIN F. \\TADE. U.S. Senator lroal 
mouldi ng public sentiment in the right directioa Ohio, Re publican leader: 
f'ur the speci fi c work the Abolitionists are striv - ,. There is really no tmion now lbetwee,i if.[ 
ing to a~complish, vix: The dissolution of tl,t North and the South, and he believed no two.: 
U,,io,i a"d the Abolitio11 of Slavery throughout 
the la,id." nations upon the earth entertai ned fee lia<>s of 
more bitter ra ncor towards each other, 01ba11 
these two nation• of the Republic. T!te onlf, 
salvation uf the l7nio», ther,fore, was to be fo1md, 
i» divestitiy it entirely from all tdi11l of Slavery." 
The Syracuse Journal, a Fremont paper, of 
October, 185G, contained the followiag: 
"It is the ob.ject of l~e Republican party lo 
pievebl th e extension of slavery. They waive 
for the pi-esent. the ques tion of slaverv whe,·e it 
now exist.,. 1Ve do not know but ii migltt be well 
for them tu beard tfte lio" i11 his dell, to lay the 
axe at t!,e root of the tree, but t!,at is not the 
poiill 110w. It is 11.gain ~t the spread of slavery 
that they 11010 conteud ." 
GERRlT SMITH, an A bolitionist and Re. 
publican, aaid in a letter written ia 1856: 
••.But the tru e quest ion is not what is the past 
of Mr. Filmore 1<nd Col. Fremont on Slavery, 
but what is their presen t on this subject; and 
here we find that whil st Cul. F'rernont bas out -
grown big pro-slave ry educution, Mr. FillmorA 
has "postatized ftom bis anti-sl avery educat on; 
that whilst Col. F_remobt is only asrend,:"g the 
anti• slavery ladder, and will ere id11g reach the 
Aboli,ion. or top the round, Mr. Fillmore has des-
cended it. * * * Not. a sin!(le Abolition will 
vote fo r Mr. Fillmore. Ninety-nine,:,. a hundred 
of them will t'Ote for Cul. Premont, and another 
hund redt h will prefer his election to that of Mr 
Buchanan or Mr. Fillmore." 
A resolution introduced by Fred. Douglas al a 
F remon t meeting at Syracuse, in October, 1856: 
"Resdlved, That th ey should rejoice in a soc 
Bessful slave Wsufrec ti on in the South, and th at 
in kill111g a slaviiholder to otitalri freedo,n. the 
slave is gui lty of no crim e; tlrnt th e slaveholder 
,lwuld be made to dream nf death i» liis sleep 
aud t,o apprehend death iii his di.sit a11d teapol-
that .fire slwuld meet him in liis bed, a11d poison 
should meet him al Id., table." 
DR. CU l'TER, a R epubllc:m orator, in 1856, 
said at Monf!Jelief: 
"If ydll would carry the eiection next Novem• 
ber, k ep bloody outrages in Kansas before the 
eyes of th e people. Y ou have no other plank.-
Settle this questi on, and yeti are defeated." 
"WENDELL. PHILLIPS, a Republican:-
SEN ATOR SUMN EU, Repu blica'll; of .Maalllf•· 
cbuaelt• : 
"The good citizen, as be read s the reqtiirt; 
menta of t.hiii :ict (the fu11it1ve sl'ave} is filled 
with horror. * * * Here the palh of dutf 
is clear. I am b~und to disobey /l,i$ act . '!; 
*******if~ 
"Sir, I will ool dishonor this hom'e of Pilf 
!!rim s aud of tb e Po.evolution by adm'i tting-ne.y. 
I can not beliave- thal this bill will be eireciJte<f 
here."-Charles Smnner, Oct. 1850, irl Bosto>i( 
and Aug. 26, 1852, ill the U. S. Senate. 
SENATOl:I SUMNELi, f nvember 18"55: 
"Not that I love the Union less, but freedorif 
more, do I now, in plendi"g ibis g rent cause, in t 
sist that freedom AT ALL n,z,. 11ns shall be_prei • 
served. God forbid that for 1he sake bf th•' 
Union_;, 
W. Et. SE!IVARD, Repablican; rn the Senatf 
of lbe Un ited States:• -
" The Constitotion rcguiateii ou r Stewnrrlship:-
Tbe Consti tution devotes the domain to uuion; tel 
justice, to defe nce, to welfare, to liberty. Buf• 
1' 11>:tlE IS A IltGtrnn J,A~V TllAN TUE CoN~TSltl'toN" 
wbil·h regulates our authority over the dowa.iu; 
a.ud devotes it to th e same purposes." 
He declares for colli sion and· an irrepressibll 
confl ic t between the N ortli sad ~ou'th-a llloodf 
ia5ue ~ 
The old perplexing query, "How many chil• 
. "We confess that we intend to trample under 
dren bad J ob n Rogers?" bas al last been defi- foot the Constitu tion of th is co untry. Daniel 
". Thus these ant11gonistlc systems afe contin: 
nnllv comihg iQto closer contact, a6d collision' 
result, . . Shall 1 tell you what tEiis eollisiou' 
means? They who think that it is accidental; 
unnecessary, ih6 work of interested or fan atica t 
agitators; and therefore ephemerlil, mistake the: 
case altoge1 ber. ft is an lRREPRESSlBLR 
CO~!FLIC r between opposing and endu ri ng for: 
ces. and it means that the United States t;nttst 
a • d will, eooner or late!-, liecome entirefy Ii sfavCl• 
holding nation, or en tirely a free labor nation: 
Ei ther the cotton a nd rice fields of South Ca ro• 
lina and the sugar plan\ations of Louisiana wili 
ultimately be tilled bj free labb'i-, anll ClinrleaJ 
ton a nd New Orleans become marts for legi ti, 
male merchandise ,.Jone, or else the rye fieldtr 
and whea t 6elds of llfassachusettnnd New Yorlt 
must again be surrendered hy the forilier. t,q s!avil 
culture and lo p roduction of alaves, Rnd Bo,toti 
and New York become on ce more mS:flletf for 
trade in the bodies and souls of men. It iti th$ 
failure to app•ehenc this g reat truth that induce,i 
so many unsuccessful atte mpts al fin al oompro: 
mise between the elave and free StRtea, and Ir 
is the existence of this great fact. 11Ja:1 tett~ers all 
such pretAnded co'mpro~ise, wh 0;n m~.de, flii~ 
and e pheriletal. S tartlrng as this eay tog mat 
,;ppear to yod, fellow citizsos, ii i•,, by no mea:ai 
an orlglaal or even a modem bne, 
nilely aod hi stori cally settled. At the celebra• Webster Sl\ys: ·You are 11, law a bidi ng people,' 
ti o~ in Norwich, Chancellor Walworth spoke to that the glory of New Engl,rnd is ' that itis a law 
the sentiment relative to the first settlers of the a biding community.' Shame on ii if this be 
town as follows: "Chaucellor Walworth said it true; if even the rel igion of New England sinks 
as low a<1 its statute book. But l say we are not 
was siXlof•Six years since he left the town of Bav a law abiding community. God he thanked for 
rah. He named the origiaitl se ttlets of Notwich, it." ·_ 
Dr. Theophi lus Rogers among them, fifth in de. "°!diol1gst the Vice Presiden ts of the Fre• 
mont meeti(!g itt this city ( Providence, ft; I.,) oa 
scent from the famous Jeon Rogers, the ma:rtyr, the JOth inst., (Sep!, J83G, ) was the present 
The Chan~ellor settled the long.pending dispute Lieutenant Governor of tbe State, who declared 
~bou t tlte number of J ohn's children (' nine a short time siaceJhat he _would give len thous• 
small children and doe at the breast/ th e primer and dollars to disrobe the Union o'C thli States.-
• ProvidenC4 P<>st1 
says-wet e there nine ot ten 1) b-y exhuming 
from some olJ history 111 leUer ot t>ddtesil from IVEND&LL PHILLIPS, again:-
. . ; , , ••There is merit in th& epublica:n pally. it J oli n t~ the Government, nt wbtcn wag a: oas8ag!I . h. r • 'Ii 6 1 1- I 
· f 1 , · , , • HJ t 1s: t, 1s , e r3 sec 100a party ever tirgao ... 
to thi ! effect: 'I wood that my worthy w,fe i:ted in this country. , IL is the No'r tli tttrayed 
mighl come to aee me; •he has with tier len a)!aiust tf,e , spdth. Tli!\ 6rs1 crack i a lbe ice 
abildteo, which 11re hei•. aod wiue, IU!d l stouJ.; · her~ !s visible; yo ii will ylli-_ hear ii ao wit.b a 
oo o t aow what.111 · · · ' · "' · 
irii: iao·ro&cil. 
GERRlT SMITH, a. Republican,· o! N•• 
· to rk, Augogt 2'Ttb, wri 1ea: 
ff • ~ . 
,nd by p,auable means-too late to i•ote _it dO'JJII, whilst these rights nre to be denied It> the unfor-
For muny years I have feareil . and pubbshed my tunate black man, who ltas tt,1 finus more i,.tc'tii-
fears, tlwt ii 1>1tlst go out i11 blood. T.w•e fca~s gence, aud who has lived in lhis State since bis 
hat•e q1·own frttr, belief. * * * Jf I do 11ot m,s- birth." 
interpret the words and the looks of the mo_st i,_,. JULIUS IlOCKWELL, Free-Soil e11ndidate 
telligwt aud 11oble of the black "'.e,1 who Jcill in fur Governor of Mas;acbusetts? 
my way. they have come to despa!,. of the ace;>,"'· 
pli-,1ime11 t of this wo>·k by tl,e wlute people. ~ h& "Recog-nizing, th erefo·re, the paramount issu e , 
fee/i 11g am& 11g the blacks tha_t th~y 11111st d~li~er I recogmze as I he. only practical mea11s of s,,s· 
th emselves, qains strength w,th jea,ful 1·apul-Jty. faining our vosilion upon that j ssue, our co op· 
* * * "t.•u wonder tliey are brought to the cu11- eration with 1he masses of oa r friends in other 
clusion ilia/ no resource is left to them but in God States in theJonnation of the Repi,blica,i party 
and in.~urrections. Fo1· -ins111-rection.~, then, we of the Uniou." 
may look any year, any mo11th,a11y dav. It will JUDGE SPALDING, of Ohio, in the Re· 
bo oi>id that these insurrectio~s will be failu res; publicnn Convention:-
tha~ they wiil be put down. Yes, hut will no\ · "In the case of the alternative being presented 
slavery nevertheless he put down by them? For of the continuance of slavery or a dissolution or 
wh at portions are there of the Sotith that will the Union , I am fo>' dissolution, and I care not 
cl ini? to $lavery afler two or three considerable , 
insurrections shall have filled the whole South ltow quick -it comes.' 
with horror?" DENNISON, Governor elect of Ohio, said 
TH~ COMPLICIT'f. 
GE/1P.IT SJIITH, in a letter to Capt. Brown, 
the leader of the Ha rper's Ferry insurrection' 
dated ,Jnne 12, 18591 says: 
"I hnve do11e whet I could thus far for KRn-
BM, and wh .. t 1 could to keep you at YOUR KAN· 
SAS WORK. * * But I mual oev6rtbeless con· 
tinn e to do in order to keep you s t YOUR KANSAS 
WORK. I send vou herewith my draft for $200. 
Our prnyer lo God is that yon may ha•• strength 
to continue ronr Kausas work. * * \V ho.t a 
nob le man is ~fr. Kearney. How libernlly he 
bas coutriLuted to. keep rou in your Kansas 
TtOrk." 
BEHOLD THE FULFILMENT AT HAR-
PER'S FERRY! 
~R. WM. LLOYD GARRISON said: 
"l come now to the Republican pMty. I 
oink that they (some members of the Couven-
1ioo,) do not nlwa1s accord to it all that justice 
clemaud,; that they overlook the necessary fo r-
mation uf such a party 118 the result of ou r mor-
al ngilQlion; nod I marvel that they do 1101 see 
ba.t 10 qi:arrel with it, to the extent they arb do-
ing. i, lo q>1arrel with cause and effect-with.the 
work of our own bands." 
the following on the canrnes: 
"If I am elected Governor of Ohio-and I ex· 
peel to be-1 will no t let any fugitive be returlled 
to Keutucky, or any other slave State; aod if I 
'Caunot prevent. it ia any other way, RB cornman• 
der-in- thirf of the military of lhe S1ate, I will 
employ \iJe hayonet-so help me God!" 
"TliE NATIONAL ERA," July 2d, 1856: 
"The Philadelphia Convention bas defined the 
issues of the campaign, framed tho platform , 
made the nominations and respectfully called 
upon the people of the United St.ates witho,,t 
dirtinction of party, to sustain them. We shall 
be very happy to see North Americans and 
South Ameticnns, and all sorts of Americans 
rallying to the standard of Fremont, and uniting 
to pnt down the slave power, hut let us have no 
talk of special arrangements with any particular 
class or party." 
GE~. JAMES WATSO~ WEBB, a Republi 
cn'u cd i tor:-
"0 n the action of th is (the Republican) Con· 
vention depends the fate of lbe couulry; if the 
Republica11a fail at the ballot-box, we will bH 
forced to d ri ve back the slaveocracy with fire 
and sword.:' 
THEN. Y. "TRIBUNE," while the Nebraeb 
bill was before Con<rrcss:-
EDlTED HY L. liAllPEH.. 
'HH rs A nrnEllAN 'WITOll THE TRUTB llAKES J"REr..' 
-- -
---
· :1\IOUNT VER~Ol\', OU:iO: 
TUESDAY MOll~IliG,., . .-.... NOVE~IBim 1, 1859. 
~-=-=====--=----
DEMOCRATIC conTY COXVE\T!O~ l 
The Democracy of Knox County, are hereby 
uotifie1 to meet in Mass Convention, in thi, 
city, on 
Saturday, the 12th of Noveinber, 
there to elec t Delegates to a Coni, ress ioual Con, 
vention called fo r the purpose of elec ling Dele-
g a tes to the Charleston Convention, and also to 
elec\ five Delegates to th e iiLh of J anu ary State 
Couvention. 
Let every Democrat tarn out on thaf day, and 
show by his devotion to the principles of bis par· 
ty, that he is ever ready tu rally around the 
Standard of bis country, and to maintain and 
suppor t the Constitution and the Union as they 
are and were transmitted to us by the heroes and 
sages of the R evolution. Democrats, the tocsi n 
of Civil War ha, been souuded in ou r midst-
Treason has reared its snaky head, and threatens 
to ;mmolate upon the altar of Negro Equality> 
the free institntions devised to us by the'lfoui,• 
ders of the Constitution and the Union , as th e 
best birth,right and noblest inheritance of man 
kind . Democrats, rally en mass-let none stay 
nt home t A cri3is bas atri\'ed wl.ien the couu· 
try demands the services of every. friend of the 
Constitution and the Union. 
By order of 1he Dem. Cen. Com, 
WM. J. MORTON, Chai rman. 
THE STATE. 
~ From nll account• it appears that but 
verv few of the negroes in and nround Harper's 
i?errr, took part in the recent Abolition Insurrec-
tion, The great body of tbe blacks utterly re-
fused to participate in the treasonable movement 
of "Gen.'' Ilrolvo . They were too much attach-
ed to their masters, and too fond of the enj oy-
ment of tbeir quiet, comfortable homes, to be 
willinir to engage in the· horrible murde r of those 
who fed, clothed and protected them. Most of 
the ala res, it is said, had not the slil!htest faitb in 
the honesty of Old Brown. They believed 1hat 
he intended to capture th em and the n take them 
down "inlo the far South and sell themfo,· money." 
That ls just about such a trick as an..Abolit1onist 
would be guilty of! 
The Repnblican Party iu Ksnsn•. 
The Lea.enwonh Ledger~wbich, by th e way, 
stl pported th e· li<> pu blican, ticke t at the last elec-
tion-says the R e publi catl party la th e T e rritory 
is made up of out nnd ou\ republicans, fence rc-
pnblicans, free S tate republicans, pro-slavery re · 
publicans, abolili onis ts , nig{!et steale rs, fanal1cs . 
conservative fanatics, woman's r ights men, wo· 
man's righ1s woman's me •, disriples of "free 
rum," and two or three old and wo rn ou t buck 
niggers and nigger wenches, together wii.b a 




The Omaha Nebra:skia11 of the 15:b comes to 
us enlivened with illustrations for the tri umph of 
the Democracy of that Territory over th e Black 
Republican, . It claims th e election ot Gen. 
Estaorook to Congress by 400 majority in the 
Territory; and it also claims that the ,Democra· 
cy, have a large majority in. the J,.,g-islarure, nnd 
have giveo majorities for the Democratic caudi 
dates for Territorial Treasurer, Audito r, Libra-
rian, School Commissioner and District Attor-
ney . 
Gerrit Smith's Letter and what it Means 
Bearing in mind the fact elicited from Brown, 
the lende r of the io surrectionary movement •e.t 
Harper's Ferry, that this outbreo.k bad been pre-
meditated and discussed years a110-1 hat many of 
the nha Aboli1ion leaders in New Y or k, New 
Eugland, and Obio, were let into lhe secret-
1ha.t_the o rganization was so wide spread tbat it 
extended to Canadn--that mon ey had been pro--
cured and a rm s purchased in Massachusetts, a -
bout tbe time Gerrit Smith wrote his celebrated 
letter, nnd that th ey bad been transported to th e 
scene of operation, aud th en remembering the 
fact that all the troubles in K"nsas have ceased-
that most if not all lhe murderers and outlaws 
h&ve been· fo rced to leave that Territory-these 
tbiugs reme mbe red , th en read wi1h care the letter 
of Gdrrit Smith, ,vbich we g ive bel'ow, and if any 
man ean for on~ momerit believe that it is any 
thing but an al tempt to miolcad ;he cr.sual read, 
er, should it un fo rtunat ely fall into olher bands 
than those of Ossnwotnmie Brown, and o tbf'rs in 
lhe secrel, the man thnt so believes mu st have 
tbe organ of gullability fearfull y developed: 
PErsnsBu1<ouo rr, J sue 4, I SJ9 . 
CAPT, Jonx Jil,wws: 
My Dear Frwnd-I wrote to yo11 a week ago, 
Ji recting my letler lo tb.e care uf Mr. Kearuey. 
He replied that he bad forwa rded iL 10 Wasbing-
tou, but us Mr. fiiorton rece ived last eve 11ing a 
letter from Mr. Sanborn saying your address 
would prohaOl y be your sou's house, viz; \Vest. 
Andover, l therefore wrile you wilhout delay, 
and di reel mv letter to your son. I have done 
what I could thus far for Kansas. a nd what I 
could to kc~p you at you r Kansas wm·k. Losses 
by indorsemeot and otherwise have brough t me 
under heavy embarrnssment lh e last lW O yen rs, 
but l must nevertheless continue Lo do, in order 
to keep you at you r Kansas ,cork. I send you 
berewi1h my draft for two hun dred dollars. L e t 
me bear from you uµoo the receipt of t his letrer. 
You live io our he.arts, and our praye r to God is 
that you may have strength to co111 inue you r Kan-
sas 1Vork. ~iy wifo joius Ibc i ll affectionate re-
!!"'d to yon, dear John, wbol?l we both bold in 
high esleeo, . I suppooe you put the Wh itma n 
note iuto Mr. Kearn ey's bands. It will he a 
µ- r(•nt sbame if i\l r. \Vhitman does not pay it.,-
\Vli:it a uob!e mr1.u is hlr. Kl1 arriey . How libera l 
ly he hus eoolribuled to keep yo4 in your Kansas 
Tht Democracy at Charlestou. 
That staunch old Democratic jOurnal, the 
Raleigh l~orth Carolina) Sta11da,-d, thus speaks 
of the Uniou- loving, loyal, aud couciliatory spir· 
it which anitnates th·e Democracy of 1he South, 
!ind will prevail among their represeu til. li ves iu 
tb e Cbarlestuu Conveu1 ioo: 
\Ve ent~:rtain no fears for the result in the 
Sou1heru Stal~s; While they will ius ist upon all 
their constit,ttionul righta ut Chi«leston, they 
will not embai- rass lheir bt'etbreu from otter s~c-
t ,ous by dema11cts ui1d clah1ors for the recogri,-
tioa of abstrnct doctrines which cau produce 110 
prnctica l good. The re opening of the Africa.a 
s la ve trade will not be c .. lled for. A few dele-
gates may propose it, ,i nd may occa,ioi1 ~o rue 
excitement by their agitation on the subject; 
but we can caufidently assure our Northern !Jem· 
ocratic frieuds that th e people of tae Sout h are 
opposed, by vast maj orities iu all 1be States, to 
1be rev iva l of lhi s trnde. Nor will th e Son1h de-
maud anything more on th e subject of slav,!,iy i u 
the Territories thau tbe resolutions of 1he last 
Convention and an indorsement of the Drrd 
Scolt decision. t'he Democracy of lhP Suulb do 
110t desire n Coi:a r·ess:onal slave code, They 
are now, al'I 1hey bad bePh from the first, iu favor 
of uon action o r ntln·iutCrvention by Uon,!lress 
with respect to slavery in the 'territories. They 
are fo r leav ing it to t,he people, wheu 1he1 Rssem, 
ble in conVentioo to frame a conll.tilution, to say 
whet.h'er they wili have ~la.ve ry or uot.; anti mean-
while, from 1!,e li me the Territory is organized 
until u convention is held, they a re· willing to re 
ly for protection lo sin.Ve proprety ou the Consti· 
tution of th e United Slates as eli:pouuded oh lbls 
subject by 1he Sµprei:ne Court; 
\Ve app rPhPnd , therefore, no t!lerious dbvisioos 
a t Charles1on among the Nation"! Democracy. 
And if the Democracy cnn agreP, as tbey have 
beretufore doue on prfneiple,!, will they permit 
conte•t• about me re meu tu div,de them? Never. 
The who le hi slory of the party is against an y 
such assumption. Our opponents ~ho are al : 
ready calculating 011 di $putes anrl divisions at 
Charles ton, will find themselves mistaken. Pos· 
seosing- oo slrenl!th of the,r ow n which will e n 
able ti1em on thPir merits to obtaia the eonfi• 
dence of the people and tho con trol of public ,.r. 
fairs, their only hope is that the Democro.cy will 
wranj!le, d ivide and play into their hands. 'that 
hope will van;sh "like the baseless fabric of a 
vi8ion" in les:-i t lin.n twPlvp mnri:hs. 
Holloway's Vinlmeut ,.wd P,Us.-Fa.r lJelow 
the e r n p tions, boils wens, sores, aDd oth e r e x-
Since the Knox County Fuir I 
TIIE chief pla~e of 1tltraction. is th e Boc.t a.nd Shoe Stere of MILLE11-,& WillTE, whore t!,oy 
are just receidng a very lnr&e stC1tk of Boot~. f'hoes1. 
Jje:tth8t1 Hofdery and Glov<'~, euitrib )c, fo r l\'inter 
,vpa1'~ atid nro Oiftiring tltet:J et 11111181/'ll/,'f lrHc p,.-ice,. 
oet4,'59tf. MTLLER ,t, 1"111IE. 
Somctbiug Ne\v for Ch11tlren . 
A LARGE s,,pply of.tho,s CELEBRATED COP-
.PE~ TOED Boot, incl Shoe,. jusl receiYed ~nd 
fu r ,dent tho Shoo and Lesthor Storo of 
octl t ,'59tf. ~l 11,LEl; & WIIITE. 
ELEG.4.NT nooi·s· Al\D GAl'lERSI 
MILLER & WHITE I ~VITE a.tteritit•n to thoir Superior Ae:8ortment or FALL nnd \VfNTRR STYLI~~. ju.:St received.-
Tiley 9re fnJ111 t'b_e beH mnm .. fnct ,ri os. unequ8.1Jed 
in \eaUty_ ruhl durability, and iuvarla.bl)' gi~O aatis .. 
fa'b tF·, rl t(, t o purebn.~er: 
L adies cmd Childrem S!wJe. ih eVery V riety. A, 
large Stoek of 
Jlosi e ~y and Gloves; 
Suit:lble for Winter u 1 eur a lso ju!lt i-ceoivod and 
wiil be so},I a.t astoniehiug 10w pri"cos. 
oct4i'09tf. 
-Without doubt lHllle1· & ffhlfe's 
I S tho Ii.ast place to Ouy your feet em--ri11rr, a-1 the ir Stoek embrllces arlich s for alt £• · 1~!-,,• ... of mun , 
women a.ntl children, and thoir price.1 .i.ru extre·,uely 
low. 
Remember the place, No. 3, MiUer Bui lding, near .. 
ly opposite lhe KeoJ·on Hcuso. [oct4'59tf. 
PA.'l'ENT POCKET 
COIN DETECTOR, 
F or TESTING the vnrious kinds or 
Gold and Silver Coins. 
I' Tis ndmiited by nil to ho tho most perfec t thing of its kind ever offe red to tho Public. It is so 
bLU:111 that it Can be carried in the pocket without 
n.ny inco,:iy~nienr~. 
Evoty ~IERCH.i\ T should have it! 
.fiver.v STQRl>..KEEPllR ,hould hnve it!! 
Ei·ery MEGHAN fC should hnve ii! 11 
Every .\IAN in BUSrNESS 
should bavo it!!!! 
~ A TVorrantee gnea toitl,, c11ery ou~ that i, ,old. 
Price Oiie Dolla1·, 
Post Paid, l.o n.uy pt1.rL of the U 1ited States. 
AGENTS lV AN'l'ED. 
0 An Agent. wanted in every C1.>unty in the United 
Stnlce, tb t\'hcin b. libwal Dil'leount will bo wade. 
Address BILAY &. l ' lCJiNT,Lf, , 
Ilox I t50, PI.Jiltt<lclpbiA., Pa. 
JUST RECEIVED: 
•· They bdlieve they can succeed. * * * 
I expe{·t to bear thern cry, 'Excelsior-come up 
higher I' and to see many of them take their po• 
sition un<lf-r Lhe banner of disunion. * * * 
J have sio.id a_!!Rin, in proportion to t he growth of 
di,imiouism will be the l(rowth of Republican• 
ism o, 1,~,·ee-Soili:on. I think if you will cxa.m-
ne the m 1p of ~fossacbusetts, you will find this 
o holi1 true, -.vilh s:ingu1ar u11iformi1y; that iu 
hose pbce• wl11•re there are the 1110,t AboWior,-
s/$ wh o have diofrancl,ised themselves for con-
venit"?nce s11d the . hlVe 1ii sake, the heavi st vote is 
brown for the Free-Soil ticket . This is o.s inev-
table :\S the l»w of gravitctiou . The greater 
"Better that confusion sbould ensue; better 
that discord should reig-n in the nat10nal conn• 
cils; better !but Congress should break up in 
wild disorder; nay, better that the Capitol itself 
, hnulJ blaze by 1he torc h of the i11ce11diary, or 
fall ""d bury nil its inmates beneaLh its crum-
bling ruins, thflu I hat this rerfidy and wr ong 
,;bould he finally accomplished." 
We are asked every day "hy we do not pub-
li,h 1he official vote cf the SLute, and for an swe r 
we will say that we have not yet received it.-
The Columbu3 Editors have certain:y had >tbuu 
dant time to have prepared the o!Ilclal lableo of 
the whole Stale al the Secretary of State's office, 
but for ree.sons best known to themselves they 
have thus far neglected to do so. We see it sta. 
ted that the Republican majority will not exceed 
13 ,000 in the State, and if this '.is so, it will be a 
gain uf 7,000 to the Dem0crncy in ono year.-
With " popular Presideu tial candida te in tb e 
field, am! wi1h all the odium of tbe Harpe r's Fer· 
ry tr~~son resting upon t!ie Republican party, we 
shall sweep the State ,wx t year like a taruado.-
S\ick a pin there , if mu pleasl·l 
A@" We have yet to fiad a 5ingle Republican 
papl'r that denouncPs th e recent outrages t reason 
at Harper'd Ferry. They spenk of it as a very 
'·hnrmless -fart:t,,/1 enacted by a ''crnzy maid ' ' 
If 13r-,wn had been successful, it is our opinion 
that he would have been the ne:tt Re?ublican 
candidate for President! 
work. Y cur frieud , 
GF.RRIT SMJTil. CresctrnCea that disfigure th e surface of the body 30 cra.tci Queensware, foll Hlyles, 
REDPATH, a correspondent of the .New 
York Tribune,-
lies t6 e acrid and co rrosiv e poi sou which aus-
tnias and uggravates tbem. This virus, which 
usuallv lurks in th e large vessels spri ngio)! from 
the great internal Or)!l<llS, cun only be followed 
60 cases Glassware, 
10 cases Wall and Window P,per, 
ududes the less ." • 
LLOYD GARRISON', at the same meeting' 
"Thi~ U11ion is a 1ie; the Amerir'nn Uoion is 
a Ahnru-n.n imposture-a ca.venant wit.h death 
an a[?reeme,nt with hel l1-aud it ii our buei 
ness to call for a dissolution. * * * Give 
to \Im wi11d8 the r,,llyinl( cry, 1 no union with 
•h,vehold,' r•, socially or r eligiously, nod up with 
tho fi,._g of disu11io n. 1 ' 
' 'I more than agree with the disunion Aboli-
ti onists. They Rre in favo r of a free nortberu 
republic. Su am I. But as to boundary lilies 
we differ. While they would fix the southern 
boundtuy at th e dtvidill~ line be t ween Ohio anrl 
Kei.tutky, Virgiu ia aud the Keystoue S1ate, I 
weuld was it w,th the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico, But wbal shall we do with 1be •lases? 
~lake free men of them. And wi:h lhe L eg- reeo 
of pl1111ta1ions? Them an aihilatel Drive them 
in-to the PeH. as Christ once drove the swinr; or 
chase them inte the dism><l swomps and black 
morasses of the South-anywhere, out of tbe 
wodd." 
P. S. Since the above · was written we uolice 
lbat tbe Cleveland Herald takes manly a• ,d ~a-
triotic ground in opposit ion 10 the Aboliti•)n trai-
tors. Good fo r you, friend Benedicl! 
~ The trial of Gen. Browu and bis associate 
conspirators, is uo~v progressing nt Clrn.rlcstou, 
Va. The Court assigned C. J. F,.Jkner ni,J 
L. Ilotts, E,q., as counsel to defend the accused. 
Brown said he wislied Lo h~ve counsel of his ,:wn 
se1ec!i01~ t,) defe:ud him, nud accordingiJ wrote 
to New York to procure 11ltorneys. Ste,ens, 
however, declared that be wouhl r,,ther be defen-
ded by Southern lP.WJ ers, as ha th,rnght they 
were more bonestt 
Gerrit Smith is a fine scholnr and an elegan t 
writer - his periods are well rounded-bis se• ten. 
ces flow easy and gracefu l. The above is awk 
wardly conslructcd . 'il(ansas, '' and "Kansas 
work'' are lug,2'ed in ;bcre they have uo bu:::i-
neRti, if the writer were honeEit. for one meolif)n 
of thut suhject would be sullicieu t. It is in ou r 
opinion the attempt of a w1i te r, ill at ea:i,e, and 
li:;iowing that be is trer.tling oil dangerous ground 
to c::cnk his n1 al i11ter1d on~ hy a fllm::y ve il, and 
like nll men, ahout committing a dishonest or 
criminal act, tha Yery rneasur~::i: take n to conreal 
25 oases Missellaneous Gouds. 
Pu:.ls• TAit F. NbT1cr..-I will sell goods In my 
line cht't:.pt, r Lhuu they cuu bti bought in Knox 
county. 
The goods must bb sold. 
to its hidde n recesses by a preparnuon like Hul-
loway's 0111tmeut, whose peuetratiug propenie~ 
are irresi:stible. But this is men~ly, ~o to ~pPak 
the mecbauical or motive characteristic of Lb i:s 
famous salve. Huving reached 1he poison, i1s 
chemical action imtuediately dest roys ur I eut-
ralif;eS it. Thus its cures are radical nnd pPr• ~ 
feet. The Pil ls , from th eir purif\ing e!foct ·upJu 12 do,en Tubs, 
IIE~B.Y WARD BEECHER,inalectoreon 
the suhject of disunion delivered in New York, 
January IG,h, 1855, so.id: 
"Two ~rcat powers tbat will not live to)!ether, 
11.ra in our mid.st. a nd tug i.dug at each others' 
throats. They will search each other out, though 
you sapM,.te them a hun,lred times; aud if by 
&D insane Llindness you shall contrive to put off 
lbe issue . and •end thi, ucsa1tled dispute down 
to your .children, it will go down gathering vol· 
nmo n.ml ~lr,~n.l'!th at e\·erv step, to wu~te and 
desolate their herit~~e . Ltt it ba settled now. 
Clear the place .. Bring i<i the champions. Let 
th em put tlH'ir lanc~s :a re,t for the chan?A.-
Soun<l the trumpet, and God sa•e the right!" 
_____ ...,, _____ _ 
Arrest of the Notorious Capt. Cook. 
Cn ,n1r.Ensnu1w. Oct. 26. 
----~-------
THE IN::>URR.ECTION. 
Oar e:tcbsoge ;mpors from all parts of the 
country are filled with accouuts of and comments 
upon tbe recant Abolition "lr•epressible Con-
flict,'' at Harper's Ferry. While the Democrn1ic 
journals are unanimous in their seven~ condem• 
oalio11 of that deliberate u.ttempt to raise a ser-
vile iosurrc(!lion, the Republican paper~ gene ral 
ly JH.\S.:S tha matter ove r lightly, regarding it as ti. 
capital farce! They consider Oltl Hrown as " in-
sune" aud as9ert th"'at 1'00 politi t·al party" is res· 
pousible for his act,! But the hundreds aurl 
thousands of lette rs be received from the leading 
----~,,.,,,,_ ____ _ 
~ Now that the election is over the pnp,·rs 
nre be-ginnin g to rli.:iCU33 the 1'cl~ims11 of vnriou8 
Presidential aspirants. The Cleveland I'lui,t -
deuler flings out the ]>onglns B ,:i. nner to the 
breez:ej nud tbe Steubcn 1 iile [Iriiun putd np Lbe 
name of Gen. Joe Lanf' of Oragon to it8 mast 
head. Our Clln<liJatc i3 tho nomiuce of the 
lhe blood. arc" a u,aterial ht'lp iu sud..1 c.:aciea. 
are the very ones 10 lend 10 the suspicion, Ger, .o6,- A fire occur red in Leave,, wortb Kansas 
rit Smith, in our opinion, k1:cw that 1be mt111f'.y ou the morning of the 20th, wh1cll destroyed 
he thus furwarded 10 Bro,rn ,,·ould be used for p rnµe ,ty to lbe arnonnt os SI 25 000 . The hew a 
tlie purpose nf' WO.Q:ina a war ngu.inst. the U11ited . . 
States, uml incitiliL' Lhe sl:n·es :o fL s~n-ile iue.ur• 11es t ::milt> rers were Dr. Renit:k, Mitgors. Russell 
rec1iot1, an1l by a ltcvolutlr,11 to sub\'ert the /(O'' · & Co. , U ewrngway & Uo., Heu , ley Rusoetl & 
r>rnment. 1rnd er(-,.:.. L upou ill-i ruins out> that would Cc. 
rletL::!e lhe A!Joliliu11l:-:1l=!o-.lV(tliuual Democrat. 
------=---- Giant Stride rn the Nineteenth Century. 
GIDDINGS' 'POL:i:l'IOAL . MILLENIUl\I,' It is a worlJ of wonders uob , dy can d~uy, we 
-- take up the r· riud1cal of the dtly wah tht ex-
Af1er the nrrrst of C~}•t. Brown, nt Harper's pectan,·y of reading oome new 1beur1 ur di.cuve 
Ferry, many que6tions we!"e asked bim by Mr. rv, K:1 well a:1 :see ing uew.s iu the al,siract. . Tbe 
Vallandighnm of thiH State , and othe;s, neariy 1raus·utla1nic t:leuric cable, at 1he time tve Write, 
i.:; fast ~xµant:iug from it.s. ct-11tral point iu miJ-
all of which be nnswcred promptly and unn:: ucea u 10 its two .. termini II uu luu d, to Jiiik tb1.: REV. ANDREiV F . FOSS, of New Hamp· 
•hire, at a rneeiing of the American Auti·Slavery 
Society, Ne<1 York, May 13th, 1857:-
Cnpl!lin John E. Cook wns ,,rrested yesterday 
by Mes.rs. Daniel Logan and Cl ,,!-:;:rett F itzhng, 
at Mottati, Frn,uklrn county, fvunt:en miles frum 
this pince. 'l'here is no doubt of this beiug- the 
mau. Hit1 pri1i1ed commii,sio11, filled uµ aud 
siip1ed by Gen. Brown, and marked No. 4, was. 
found upon bis person; nlso, a memorandum 
written on parchment of tbe pistol presente,1 to 
Wasbin1?ton by Lafayette, and bequealhed to 
Lewis W. Wa,bii.gton in 18~4. Tbe pistol, be 
says, is in a carpet bag, which he left on the 
mountains. He was fu llv a rm ed am! mnde a des 
perate r esista nce. He Came out of the moun• 
tains into the settlement to 0Q!R.i11 provisions, 
and was much fatigued and almost itan-ed . lie 
was brou g hl to this place at eight o'clock last 
ni~ht and n fLe r an examiuation before Justice 
8,iesher, nod bein11 fully iden1ified by on~ of our 
citizens who forme rly knew bim, was com milled 
to jail to w"it a reqn iBition from Gov. Wise. He 
acknowledged haviog three others with him on 
the mountain; one of them was see n and con-
versed with. He had a blue blanket over bis 
shoulders and carri ed a S~arp's rifle and a dou-
ble barreled i?Un. He said ii belonged to his 
partner, who bad gona for provisions. P arties 
will go in eearch of the .others to·day. · 
Abol iunists of the X urlb, which have been found ChaJeslon Convention. 
- ----/>,----
s r r .... edly; but ,,..hen tho importa nt. question wu s l:ltm1sµberes ! but at the .:;nme time that WI:' j 111:,t • 
put to him if ,Josbua. It. Giddings k1' ew any ly luuk u pun this a.s a c-onvi rJciui? proot ot d1E 
thing of bis f'.xpedit iou, lu; refused to aaswer tlie grf:'at •· marc.:h of i11ttllect./' we muo!.t not lo:;t• 
•• " * * It would have been no more 
wrong for George the Third to put chains on 
George Wa,hin~ton, than 11 was for George 
Wash ington to put cb,.ins on the limbs of his 
1laves. * * * As to the word 'Union,' they 
&II knew it was but a politic:,] catch-word." 
J OSlIUA R. GIDDING9, in 1850, wrote 
ibus concerning the l!'ugitivc Slave Law: 
"From my innermost soul, I abhor, detest, and 
repud iate this law ; I despise the human being 
who wouhl o!Jey it, if such a human heing h~s an 
existence. l shou ld regard such a m,in as a mor-
al nuisance, contaminati ag Lhe air of freedom, 
110d would ki ck him from my door should be at· 
lempt to enter my dwelling." 
•· TUE LIBERA TOR," W. LLOYD CAR-
ll.lSO N, Editor, June 20th, 1856: 
"Tho Uui1,ed Ststes Constitnhon is a co\'enant 
with death, &nd a:1 agreement with bell." 
"LI BERA.TOR:" 
"When will tba people of the North see that 
it is not possibl e fur lrberty and slavery to com· 
mingle, or fur a true u.uion to be formed betwei>n 
fr~emen and sh~veholdera? * * * Our first 
bt1si ness is to seek its utlor over,hrow. Let the 
W11ioll be acwrsed ! " 
W. 0 . DUVAL:-
"I si,1ce,-ly ltope ,. c,vtL WAit may ~oon burst 
Hpo,t the cow,try. l want tooee American sh\Ve• 
ry 9,.boli:,ht>d in my time * * * and when 
the fi,11.e 11,;rives for the sfreets of the cities of 
th. i.1 'ta,ul qf ,he free and home of the b,-ave to 
ru11 with /;/uo,t to the ho,se.•' bridles, if the writer 
of t hi, belie<ing there will be one heart to rA· 
joice at the r mhu1ive justice of Heaven." 
81:110 ~ BJ~OWN, candidnte for Lieut. Go,· 
eroor of i',hssachnsetts : 
"The nh j•cL to bo accomplished is this : 11iat 
the F,·ee-Stutes shall take possesion of the Guv-
er,uneul bj' their uniu•d votes. Minor interests 
a nd old party alfilintions and prejudices must be 
forgott e11. \Ve have the 1-ower in number: ou r 
etre-nth i~ in unior:." 
ED~IO~D QOI~CY, of Mas,mcbusetts, May, 
!3th, 18.i7, at a meeting of the American Auti• 
Slavery Society : 
Capt. Cook Delivered up to the Authori• 
ties of Virginia. 
HARRtSBUnon, Oct. 2Gtb. - Goveraor Packer 
bas promµtly ord e red that Capt. Juo. Cook, now 
rontined in th e Chambersburg prison a111l Hazlil; 
in the Carli sle. prison, be delivered up to 1he.,au-
1horities of Virginia fo r trial. 
I.ATER. 
CARLISLE. Oct. 2G.-The man under arrest on 
suspicion of having been concerned in the H~r-
per'6 F·erry insurrecLion, was this afternoon 
brought before J ~dge Grabacu on a writ of ba-
bea.e corpus. Judge \V;\tt3 pre~enteJ a warrant 
from the Governor of Feunsylvania upon a re 
quisition of the Governor of Virginia for the 
delivery of s fugit ive from justice 11nmed Albert. 
Hnzl it. There was no positive evidence to idon-
1,ify the pri,onei· as th e person named in the re• 
quisi1ion, but it was proved 1hat the pistol. in his 
posse&sioo . when arrested, were of the same 
manufoc1nre as !hose used by 1be insurgents . and 
tha t hi s rlreds anrl nppearance correaponrierl witb 
the rlescri:,tion )!tvPn hy a person who had seen 
liazli, At lhrper's Forry. fhe Ju<l:,e oppoin tcrl 
" l'urlhH l,esring of 11,e case to be held o,. S"t• 
urclay uext, n11ri is.sued sn µrenas for 1he a.tter · 
dance of witnesses fn)IO Virgi11ia and elsewbPrP . 
The prisoner was theu reman:led to the custody 
of th e sheriff. 
From tho New Yorh Dny Book. 
Where Did Olcl Brown Get H is Funds1 
Tbrere is no don ht a deeply orj!nmzed sociely 
exists ln this city fo r the assistance of old Brown 
and his fellow conspirato1·s . He must have had 
n. larl?e :su n1 of mnt1ey to have carried out his 
hellish plot. Where aid it come from? Who 
ccn! ributed it? A man this m;; rning said to a 
gentl.-man- who told. us, tbnt he would williu)!l; 
contrihnte $J,GOO to put a revolver in the ha11ds 
of ever.¥ slave fo the Suu/1,! Wb, re riid I be 
funds that old Brown b,.d come from? Per hops 
Geo. B. Cheever knows something about it.-
Perhsps some associated wi1h him in a certai11 
"H.e w,.jshed for tl.e dissolntion of th e Union, 
l>tcause he wanted 1hssuchnsetts to be left free 
to r i;?h t her own wrougs. ~/' so she would have 
no trouble i,1 .iencli"!J her ships lo 0/iarle.,to,, 
and 1.>.Yl~t: 1·r Dl AS th :s. There wa~ 110 Srnte 
in \he U11iun that would not contra.ct nt a low 
figure to whip South Carolina. Masaacbusetls 
could do it with one hand lied behi1>d her back. 
* * It was as inevitable tbut this Uuion should 
l,o dissolved as that water and oil must separn\e, 
110 matter bow muc-h they may be shaken. They 
oould not tell !,ow ii wa.r to be do11e bu , done it society can . tell. Perhap~. the recent pray~r 
must be ." ' meet1n<r for "negro freed om · sta_rted at Cbee~er s 
, . l church had something to do wt1h· 1h1s affair.-
HO N'. ERAS1 US IIO~KINS :- . Pe rhaps-but we will not indul~e in too many 
"If peaceful mt!ans fa.ii ns, 110d we are dr1v· suspicions or give currency to every vague rn-
en to Lhe las-t extremity , where ballots are useless mor. 
1ben we 'll make hnllets elfectirn." 
JOH~ P. HALE, a D~le/!ate to-toe Republi- Gov. Medary Nominated for Governor of 
can C,uvention , June l 7th,- 1856:- Kansas, 
ST. LoU1s, Oct. 26, via Leavenwortb.-The 
Democratic State Convention held at La wrence 
yesterday. t1omi nated Samnel Medary for Gover-
nor, and J ohn P. Slou~h for Lioutennut Gover• 
nor: John A. llolclemnn for Coo<rress, Williams 
tbe 'preae nt Associate Judge, fo r Chiet Justice. 
iu bis house, enclosing to him m oney, to pur-
cha!!e r i!les, pikes, revolver.-1 and Bowie-kni 1.:es. 
and offering hun sympathy and encouragement 
in bis lawless entertaking, clearly fixes the res• 
poosi~ility of his t reason upon tbeBlack Repub-
lican party of the United Ste.tea . 
The acLs of Brown were but the practical re-
sult of the nocursed ten~bin;:s of the Abolition 
leaders throughout the conntry, I f nay person 
bas a lingering doubt 0.1 this suhject, we advisP 
him to read the copious e1ttract1 from the speech-
es and writings of those wbo epenk by authority 
for the Republican party, whit-h will be found in 
this week's paper. The or, ly difference between 
Brown and the f\utb ors of these infernal senti -
ments, is this -Brown bas had the c'ourag-e to 
attempt to carry bis ser~liments into practice, 
while such men as Giddings , Greeley, Wade, 
Burlingame, SpaHing, Lincoln, Wilson, Sumner, 
Webb, J:leecher, Gerrett Smith, &c., &c., like cra-
ven cowards as they are, will teach and preach 
1reasou, but have not the moral courage to put 
in execution thei r own vile sentiments. 
Tbat ,olc Brown was a darling pet and cor,G-
deutial agent cf the Black Republ icar.s, there 
can be no doubt. Be was I.he ringlettder,-the 
head de,il, in all the diabolical proceedings in 
Kansas, wLich have agituled the country fo r the 
last few years, to maka political capital for the 
Black Republican party . 
The Clevel'1nd National Democ,·at says: 
'"This man Browu - better kuown as Oaa;n t 
tomie Uruwu - wus in this city la:H spring , 1he 
pet uf a µonion of the Republican leader s. H e 
lccturt~ here, and in hi;:1 lecture aud iu cOU\'er~u• 
tion bragged of hi:., exµloits in murdering- l''ro-
slave r}' ml:n, and stealrng ~e~roes, horses, &c., 
from Missouri. He was then en route from Mis-
souri ttnd Kansas, the scenes of hi5 vi ole11t fl.Ud 
miscreant life, with a band of tu11itive ne_grces 
that he had passed into Canada; aud 1he horses , 
which be boasted he had stolen, be offered fo r 
so.le iu our streets. Lecturing ia dif'f~rt>nl p~rts 
of Ohio, partic•·larly in the Reserve counties, he 
was the pelted ol' the Republicau leaders of the 
Giddi1>gs stump, who faruisiied him rno11ey to 
carry on his operations-. 1t was here that he con-
co(:{1::d his tnst. great ~cheme ot villainy, to drench 
Maryland a11d Virginia in the blood of the whiles . 
and to exci te a.01on~ the e11slaved populc:!..tiou 1be 
worst feelings of their 11ature, aud to ira:ite lhe m 
to apply the torch lo the d weili11gs and the knife 
to the throats of 1heir masters." 
Delegates to the National Convention. 
By the call of the Central Committee, which 
we publish in to•day's paper, ii will be seen that 
lhe Democracy of l{uox County are invited lo 
meet in Mnss Con<ention at the Court Honse, 
I\\ filt. Vernon, on Saturday, the 12th day ·of 
November, lo appoint · Delegates to 1he District 
Cunveutinn, which is to select Delegates to the 
De=cratic Natio1rnl Con,•enllou at Charleston. 
_ The Coshocton Democrat claims that inas-
much as Knox &nd Hulmes counties bad th e 
Delegates in the Gincinnat1 Convention, Cosboc• 
ton aud Tu9Cllrawas will tiow elaim them for the 
Charleston Couvenlion •. 
Hot Contest in Maryland. We suppose it make6 but-little difference from 
W J.SHINGTON, Oct. 26. whi>I portion of tire Disiriet the Delegates are 
~ Copeland, one o( the· prisoners now on 
t ri H.1 n. t Cba.rlestot: 1 Va., for b~i11~(e!1g-a,QeU 1,1. ith 
Gen. 13rown in the in~urrertion at Harper'o Frrry 1 
io a negro ~raduate 01 Oberlin, and lt w"s thare 
that the fellow learned from the pulpit th e les-
sons iu treason be attempted to cafry out ill Vir 
ginia. 
si~.dlL of n11othtr and llO less ~reut pn lp::i.ble evi -
quet1lion! , vc quote from the re po rt of th e dente of wl:n t a gia11t int ell~<:f, si1,~lt--lia11ded. 
1Jrnci11nati Guzelle, a R epublican pape r: can accomplish. Th omas IIulJo.,,.ay, \,ho~e llli ll H· 
hlr. \'alluudigham-\Vhen :n Ci':'veland, did l >1.s th t' gr~a.1.. rnedicald1ctaHJr of ,h~JJrP~eut HgP) 
you allend Lhe F1Jg;1ive Slave L it w Uouveutiun'/ i1 needs 110 suh-urn.ritie li.!l{'~rapl1 10 l1f'ru1d fn m 
D.-.Nu; 1 \\a::J lhe r~ ahuu t 1be tim e of the one clime lo ar1othe1· 1 has, hy nH•ans of bis tw, , 
Reuiug uf tlie Cvl!rL to ny 11,tl Obt:rl io rc6cuers; rl:'med 1es , a 1~tll u11d nu Oint11,ent lon,1? ebt~b-
l spoke the re publicly ou tl:a1.t sl1bject; epoke ou li bbed >1 ch11i 11 ofc!omhln11ica.1 i1ig >ig~nci es a10U1 1tl 
Zis- Sen-1tor Doug! ... @, t be te legrr.ph repor ts the Fugici;•e O!av~ Law, o.utl my uw11 re~H;ue, ut the ;z:lobe, wilhout havrng rn:uur:se- ho""evf=t lo 
cour~P; so fo r al:! I ball any refe reuce at all, l tbe A.id of elect ricity o r a me1tt l wirf'. As lh~ 
hns rt"j o iued a t. length lo lhe rctel!t pamphlet O wa~ Ui.-,pused to ju.~u(y 1he Ooerliu people fur puPt bas desi,anated ma.11 to be bu t. "a hnlc iit 
Judge Blac.:k, r eviewing his l\rticle ia Ilarper'~ re1:1eu i11}.{ a 8lave, uecan~c I hare my~tlf forcibl) the greut c/iw:a of cattsatiou/' so rnay llulliJWA.) 
M1-1gazine. \Vl.ien we·cau make room fur about 40, tal,~11 i:davf's fr<J;n bon~agP; l . was c.:oucn
1
11ed in be snid, through the i11 :-.trurnent.ality of hi:i idl-
or 50 columns of polilical litentture 1 we shall lay I tul-.111g: eleren &'.a~es fn., !~ ~.J11-1sour1 to Can~da µow t' r!'ul rem,~diAa, to have orgr\lliZf'J ll Univet; 
, d , b H ·1ast wrnter, I 1h,11k I snnke rn Cleve1"11d be!ure ·sul Dispinsary fo r the sick of ~11 nalions with· 
all Lhese essays before th e rea e ra 01 t e wmer· th e Couvcni.ion; do not· know 1h~t. i ba.d atty coo• tHlt reg ttrd to creed o r color, whe1ber civiliz1•d or 
"•---- \/er:stt.liou with any of th e Oberlill rescue rs; was s o.vav,o, s1111ple iu their all sufficiency, and withiu 
~The P.cpu!ilicans of Penn~ylvani n nre mak. sick pa.it of the time I was in Ohio; had the tlrn fc~e :1 of all. 
in" strenuous otfurts to secure the nomioatio·n of agur ; was part of the time in A.shtabula county . What has fed f.o these remarks al the p resPnt 
a:n:8imoo Cameron, the mo::it corrupt politi . )Jr. V.-Did you ace auyth iug of Joshua H. . was a vi s it we paid some 1im e siuce 10 Dr. Hol· 
Girlrliui(S 1hore? loway's es ta h!M1ment iu New York, ai ,d 1he in-
cian we !mow of, aa their candidBte for President· B.--1 d id meet him. speciion with which we were then fnvo red ,,f 
He would make a very suiti;ble c::rndida,e for ~i r. V .-U,d you consult with him? some of some of the innumerable proo:s of his 
such a party! • B.-lf I did, I would llOL tell you, of course, vast e11lerprize. from nl1ich we deduce the al· 
____ __,ui•• rtnyt lii11g th ,~t would implicate :\lr. Giddings, most i1Jco1u·eivahle PXtPut to which hi"' IRbors 
ll®~ Tbe Iloston P.epuhlican papers style the but I certui11ly saw him and had" coovetsa,iou have ex lended, and th e cc•nsequeut universal ac-
traitor Drown, "tho gallant Drown!" To at· wi~~r~i~'.-Ahout the rmue case? f~1r,;,~:~r1 a~;~ h::,:~/~; ~;';.:dai:~;:/!',-:•~ir~;:t ~~; 
tempt to raise n servile insurrection and to t,,ke B.-Yes, I did henr hiru express bio opinion wrille n in adduci111? proofs of 1his, hnl one will 
forc ib le posse::Hion of"" U. S . Arse nal , consli - on it very freely anti r'rankfy , 8erve to ~lur: id ale the fact i11 th e present instnnce 
tute the highest nets of '"gallantry,' ' accor..liug to Mr, V.-Justif)rng i1? Bllffie1ent to co nvin ce th e most scf-'plic. l:1 pro-
13.-Yes sir; I do uot. compromise him in say• port.io n as co nnt ri f'S are distinrt n.r.d divf"rsified. 
th ese Black Republican patriots. ing that. • so nre the mea ns of reachin!! nil the scHtterP<l 
----~·•
00
·----- By a 13ystander.-Will you answer this?- members of 1he human family difficult to arcom-
l)@"' Joshua R. Giddings denies that be bad Did you talk with Giddings about your expedi- p·Jish. To rlo thi~. it would be necessary to em• 
any knowledge of the treasonable movement of tion here. ploy an almost •· Penlecos ta l " artny of differ 
hi• friends at !:Iarper's Ferry, now //,,a,/ itp·roved B.~No sir, I won't :rnswer that, because a Pllt tongues. Accorrlinl!ly, in almost eve ry liv-
dP11ial of it 1 would not m-ake, and to make au iug lanenR.g-e, has this Pl1tf"rprising mnn mnrle 
afiailure! If it bad been successfu l old Joshua ,,. · h · d ·• 
affirmation of ll I should b~ n great duuct>. knowu his mitl-sio11 lo sl111t'r1n_g nmrinatv. au 111 
woul-1 have!!_ loried io his connection with th e nf. . J th th· 1· ,1· c• ,1·1nlects h•ve.the -o• · 
.. Amongst the bushels of le tters found m no ess an ,rrv < is, n ' " Q ..... 
rair. Ile fears th e aa!lowsl • drous proper1ies ~f his mediein~• been ac1nf\lly 
" >- Browu'a house, and smce publi shed in tbe pa- printed. thus in their own tot1g11c ennbling mil-
~ Th~ entire squ,iro or lhe town of Wells-
ville, on the Ohio river, was destroyed by fire• 
on Thursday night week, including the Ndtioual 
Ilo te l, and several dwelli11,2s . 
pera, was the following, from which it will be lions 10 apply 1o thir own peculiar cases these 
seen that "Jobn SmiLh/' alias .Captain Jobn all powerful C!ttati,•es . 
B rown, acknowledges that b is "vld .friwd J. Such "Giant Strides'' as these show the pos· 
sihility of one ma~ter mind successfully rom · 
R. G. (which of course menn s J. R. Giddi11gs) pe l i1t!! with ihe c"n"ei,iP.< c>f hunrlre<ls backed 
took stock to the amo11nt of $300/ in the .. irre· by siea·ce itself.-P7,iladelpltia ' ' Press.'' 
ns-lf the Har?er's Ferry treason had h ap- pressible conflict·• moveme nt, which no doubt 
pened one month before the Ohio Eiectiou, there 
would not h:we been a grease spot of Black Re· 
publicanistn left in the State. 
Ferocious Manifesto from H. Clay Pate 
-His Disgust at Ola. Brown. 
H. Cluy Pate, commonly knowu as Henry Mud 
Head, has published a curd in reply to the cha rge 
of hav iog shown lbe white feather to his old 
Kunsas confrere, O.ssawatomio Brown. His let• 
ter closes wi1b the following savage allus ion to 
that distinguished martyr: 
As to Old Brown , he bas been an outlaw all 
his life. Profo•sing tu be u zealous Chr;stia11, 
he is a fanatical hypocri te. Livrng at diffe rer.I 
times iu almost every Srate iu the Union , he bas 
bee11 everything by starts a.ud notbi11g loug, ex -
cept as creacherous as a n heir oF hell and a joint 
heir of 1.he devil. 
Gidd in gs 1hougb t would bring abou,t the "Puli t- - TQRV 
ieal Millenium ,. he prayed for i• bis celebrated mum HU BEO~TE,\D ~li\XUFi\C I' 
speech iu Congress. Here ,s the letler: Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
WE5T ANnnvEH, A,ht,.bulR Co., 0, } 
Saturday, Oct. 1, 1859. 
F1trnxn HE~nrn-Si11ce I rece ii.-ed ls,rnc's and 
!'Ours of Sept. IO Lh·, l uave been • rnking every 
elfor t to raise stock, and am succeeding- well.-
Yesterday l se11t draft of $15 to J. i\.l. Il. of 
Ch:,tham, wi1h which to ge t 011 anqJher h,wd.-
Shall soon buve euough to se11d n-1,!~in . Yeater· 
day I returned frnm a trip to J effersou a nd Ash-
tabula, whPrt::' T met wi1 h ;,01110 t111ccess. Our 
old friend J. R. G. took stock to th e ruuonnt of 
$XOO, and as be was j1r.::;t sta·rting fo r .H.aven1rn. 
said he would form a.11 assoc.'inti-<m there. Mlln· 
d~y next I sb,.1 1 start for Clevela,10 , Hope to 
611rl a letl er from yon at hlr;. Stur tevan:s. You 
mnv depend upou it I have heen, and ,mt yet 
' · st ra111ing every nerve :i in fur1bera11ce of ou r 
CHuse. (Two phouog-rRphic char>1cters wbit:h 
might be made 10 rear! Pad,e r Pillsbury) is here, 
and nct• ally working in 1:11,half of the miuiug 
opnat.ion. 
Y ou will have me wi th you just ns soon as T 
nm satisfied I ca n do more aud be of more use 
there than where I lllU. 
~ulh ing uew of special in te res t. All well.-
In haste. Yuurs, JO!::!N SMITH. 
Sign ot· the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Cllail•. 
DANTGL 11cDOll'ELT,, L~ T AKl~R p1cn.~urc in n.nnnnnCing 
to tho citizens of Mt. Vern,,n 
.., a.nd vicinity, lhnt hM· ing been in 
thu bu:-;inC$S for 39 ycnrs~ in this 
pla("e, he contint.1cs to mo.nufocture 
"! CHA tll~nnd DElJSTE.\DSofc,·cry 
1 
_ ,1c!l;di111i1)n, nt liis st:md in Wood-
w w:1r(l lirdl 'Block, ,"vhcrc ho hopes , 
hy m11kin~ go..,U work . and i::clliug 
1lt low prices. to receive o. contiatrn-
tion of the lib!! ral patronage that h3S hC':retnfore hecn 
extended tu him . All his work is tnl\de of Ilic very 
bo:-it urnter ial, nnd will be Aa.rr11nted to givo e11tirc 
~n.Li:sf.tcfi1:n. Th:1, patronage of tho puLlic ii1 rc:1-
pectfully solicilo<l. jyl2:y 
ST,lND FROJU U1'DER ? 
Cl'l'Y OF MAR,TINSBURG 
TIW-S. ROGERS I S RECEIVING a-nd• o}lening a, very largo and geuer:d assortment of 
:::c>rv Ge>od.s 
GROCERIIDS, Q UEEN ,w A R8·, HN!fr>W ARE 
BO•JT::l, ::l li.OEil, HAT::l , C.·\f'S' 
"Cong-ra1ul111ed the C.>nvenlioo upon the spi,·-
it of una11i111ily with which it had done its 
wilrk. I believe this i• not so much a Conven · 
i.ioo to change the n.dmlni~tration of the Govern· 
meot, a.i to say whclh.e,· the,·e shall be any gov· 
unment to be atlministered. * * Some men 
pr0te-0d• to , be astonished and sorprised at the 
events .which are o,x,ur riog around us; but I am 
not more surprised than I shall be at this au-
tumn to see the fruits follo wing the bnds and 
b1osaoms.' ' 
JOHN P. EIA LE, "Pin in 1. letter from Wash· 
iogton.dated August 10th, 1856:-
The coute!>I in the Sillth District of Maryland . take n, so that th ey 1>ra honest, upriglit, iutelti•• 
is ellcetdfngty animated. Hug hes and 1:[ogner, gent me n, who will fanl1 represent the wishes of 
opposin1'- e1U1did~tes, bad . at ~nnapohs, last 
uigot, i t·iB-li&id, ." renewal of tb etr former qua:• the majority of.the ~mocratic voters of tb-e Dis• 
rel, wheo lJfowa were exchanged· . . Out. of t~ JS tricl. 
I sairl of Brown in tlie St. Lnuis Republican. 
in 1856: "He told me he would take the l,fo of 
a mau as quick as be wou ld tlrnt of a dug, if he 
thought it necessary. He said if a man stood 
betwee n him and what be considered r ight, he 
would ta ke his life o.s cooly as be· would 
ea\ bis breakfast. His Re.ions show what he 
is. Always restless, he seems neve r to sleep. 
Wi1b an eye hke a snake, be looks hke a demon. 
Apparently a mise111ble outlaw, he prefers war 10 
peace, that pillage and plnnder may th" more 
safely be carried on. And this is a leac?er of the 
Free State party in Kansas." 
We again and again request o ur readers to 
mark well the conten ts of this letter: 
". Our old J,-iwcl J. R. G., took stock to the 
amount of $'108', aud as he was jus t starting for 
Ravenna, said b·8' would f orm an associatio11, 
there." 
AND BONN8TS. Also, , 
READY·iVL\.DI~ CLOTHIN G ! 
All uf which lrns been purcha.set.l at low w:tte r mark, 
nnU will be sold unusuully low in oxchani;e for Cn.~b 1 
Bulter, .Eggs, Corn , ,vhon.t, Ryo, Oat:$, Turkeys and 
Chickrns. "If I did not believe that the election of Fre 
moot and D .>yton wou ld be a step in that direc-
tion (the total abolition of sl~very,) the move-
medt would receive little sympathy from me." 
DA. VID KILGORE, in the Indiana. Constitn· 
tioual Convention, 1850:-
.... A mao, then, who no feeling in common with 
111 ' who never felt tho pulae o f libe rty till he set 
{~t D?On our soil, such a ma11 is to enjoy the 
11pporwnit7 II.lid. the righl to vole amon~at us, 
bas groffll the report that they bad a duel, 
Br,.lC!t.OR B&owN.-Tbe Hartford Times sug-
gests that, as the Republicans do ool relish the-
prefix ''Black," t.bey may with propriety change 
their party nnme to B row1> Republicans, in con· 
sideration of the recent exploits ol 1he "Ossa• 
watlomie" champ.ion •. 
.Q6;'- If the Editf)ra of the Ohio Stalesma,.., 
Cleveland Plain Deale,·, and National D emocmt, 
don' t slop "jawing." eath other, we shall read 
them a lecture tha t may do t~eir souls good.-
Qmt your nonsense, gentlemen, and · yon . will 
avoid being laagbed at for carryini on a contro-
vers,r !\bout "goat's wool," · 
T.here is no ,eason wh.v I should change my 
opinion of JohH Srnwo in 1859. If what l h11v e 
said is nof enough, tlie public need expect from 
me nothing- mnre of defetfse ,~ith the pen. Th rce 
ye,us ago I 1hrnshr,d one coward who said I sur-
rendered, and when be waa ' called or. for'sat,sfnc• 
tion, would not accept a cbnllengo. I am just 
as nble to do the same thing l S-59 · as- I was iu 
1856, and poss ibly a liltle abler. · 
H. CLAY PATE·.-
Pctersbnrg, Ya., October 21, .185~. 
MARRIED-On•tbe 13th of Oct .. by Ibo Rev. J . 
J . G. Beckley, ot. tho residenoo of t.bo lady's fathe r , 
B on. Wm. McCreary, Mr. WALTER M. Snro"s o.nd 
¥1s1 M1.1no McCRt:,UlY, ·both of Knox·Ooun17, ·0.-
Give us a call a..nc1 !CO i-f we C:\n ' t bent tho snrnU 
villngos around, such as Blndensbur,:, Mt. Vernon, 
UtiCtL, &c. 
,vuito Grn.nite '\Varo 50 con ts n. sett; fine Syrup 
93 els. n. gallonj high colored plain Dolain<'s l 2½ 
cents por yM<l; Figured EngHsh Merino 31¼; double 
width; good brown 1\.iu!.linu a~· 6i cents; and aU 
othot g-0,ods at low prices, 
O'verco::.t,·$'3,50·; Good Vosts $1,37; 
Pants al all priooa from $1,60 to $·'G,QO. 
Mnrtinoburr, ool2G · 
20 dozen Patio, 
10 do,en torn Baskets, .. 
,vogons, Boxes, Doo r Mata, &.ci 
Queensware aud Vari e ty Store, 
sept27 0. M. ARNOLD. 
Blacll and ,l'hlte Cn1pe Shan;Js, 
ExtTu i'izc :1n1l \iP;lUtilul l!Httli1y. 
DLACK CilAl\TJt,E re FP.l(:'\Cll LACE SHALWS 
AND MA:)ITiLLAJ:;. 
Call 11100n on fm•ytlll SPERRY & CO. 
Tayior, Gantt & Co., 
i\ t the Nimble Sixpeuce or ('n,h CornPr; NO W ha,vo a ,·cry gcnern.l ns!'lortment of Into styles, :rn<l p11rr;h:1Ms of e-tn1 1lo nnd f~n<'y Dry 
Goods 11ho lirocuries nnd Boots n.nrl Shoofl, which 
ih~v ni-o t:Cllih~ :tt pTice<1 which :ne pr,w in g to 1111 
wh~ purc1luso of them. thnt their foc·ilitiei:: for ge t .. 
ting tood~ nnri tb (1 ir i::,·stem <lf rl11in~ J,::!>in~S!I;, i~ 
rhu he~t paying ~y~tcm for their c11tto1ih!rS n~ w(']l 
a:i thern"elvf's . They improre this oppor1unitY t d 
expre.\l~ their g r ntitude for tho pntronnge they Jrn.,·e 
roceiteJ, .!'lihrb 1hey <"ornm cnrcrl hu~i11e!<s in No,·em. 
her, and Holicit !l CtJnlinuntion uuly !>O long ns they 
as rhti_y rendet- t h~ttI~CJtefl vl1,1rth,v 11nd pnifitnble . 
Tho following :ifo a. ft,\\" of the many nrticlel'-I tbcY, 
hnvc: n full ns~·ortmcnt of Woolen, wori::ted, ,~ool 
nnd cot tun mb:cri: lin en. cbtion, 11nd linen nnd cot.~ 
t(•n mixl•d ;.rnoth.1 fur men !llHl bc,_y8' W(':ir, culh,n,' 
crn.v:itF, linlf hMc. ~loves, hootF, l"hoes und sliprers; 
}'il..lm, wool 11nd fur Ji.its, Gon(l all wool Cll.!'S imere; 
bl:H·k, mixed :\nd fonc_y. for $ 1 11cr yn1d. A good 
spply of hrow~ sbcc1ing- nnd Fhirting. Their /!'tock 
of bltacbcd sboetinga :,.nd ~hirtings is V('TJ full; 
good a.nd unuRunlly ebettp-tl.ie ht"ttl )3rd wiclc foi: 
12c, we have ever seen. Tbc' J h:,,·e n few gno1l ,vool 
arid mixed cnrpeh! nt low figure~ . It is sniJ tbey 
sell embroideries c ht?a por cbnn ,-ny other firm in 
hno:t cou nty, especially lnrlit•s' cnll:irs nnd Fleeves ._ 
The sa.me jg ~:.•id of th eTJJ in reference to lt1rlies' 
fine dre!"! goo'd~, an1l more e~peciallJ· \n rcfljrc:nce· 
t fi drel'!f. eilks. Exntniric cnrcfully t~1oir f.nc ~oorls.• 
Th<'re i81heplace lo purcho~e ~ilk1t, d:c. ']'111.'irFtoek 
of l:Ldic~' glovM. hosiery an<l i-hOl'F: of en~ry v:lriety 
is very fine itnd i,ollin.z at low fil!1tre11. Thly sell o. 
very goocl gniters at 50 cts. per p1tir. 'l'ht"y nl so· 
ba.vA bonnet :11, flat~, flower~, ribbon s, nn<l linings; 
V.Dry U'fuch under regular price~. Par.1,i.z nlt- tbey 
hnYC tho ln.rg-Cf't Fupply, the be~t nsFortmcnt and 
qul'IJity. nnd nt the lowci;L prices wo lrnvc over seoU 
thdn ~olcl iu i\It. \ 'ernon. 
Of them you cnn buy a. g:ood shilling print, with 
fl).5£ color~. lit 10 ctr; chn.ll:.1s, plnin nml C1r_gondn.' 
]awn s. 10v ilfa clothA, ber11g~!, boJz:nincs. pla.iu und· 
fi1!11ted bTillin.ntf!I, 11lrip~d ,ind hA.r'd j!I.COnf'till, &c., in 
µ:n.at ,·n.ricty, nnd :i.t low fi_µ-uroP; also, Mack silk , 
wbito ctape-, ~tellu.. plu~b, thibit nnd dolaine slu,wlsf 
al~o n. very fino a~sor1me11t of hl11r-k l-lilk nnd lace 
11rnntill,1~; nl~o skelet1111 skirt~, 1:l<irt supporters, cor. 
$efs wiLh n.ncl without the suppoiter. 
'l'boir kid glove.!'1- nro extra goo1I quality, nlso their 
lonl! nJHl iihort twisto rl Filks mill:! . 
, 
1 hifo nud colored 200 ynnl Fpool th rends an d 
knittiug yarn~, mnrl<ing floss n.nd cn.uvnsB, chinillo, 
pinF, nc~dlE-R, thiu1b'los, &.c., nrc thcro :n ubundnncc, 
ul so bmbfoidoro'd curtain goo1li, µlain, (igu rcd an d 
gild~d paper c1·rt:dns. ,f·c. H is said they sell thd 
lrogt coffCo, ten1-t, prunes ttotl SJrups thn...t Clln bo 1oun 
iri the county. •rhe_y seli v:ood molasses n.t !>O eta 
per gallon . p;ood cotfoo at 12½ cts, oxtra. fine do nt l 
cts, ten at 50 cts per pound, such ns will cost you a. 
othor pl1tees 75 cts. 
They barn" good ussortment of table and pocket· 
cutlery, sci~sore nnti shenre. Solo l('n.tber by tho' 
side or bale. '.Fbo Nimble Sixpence Cornor is tho 
plice to get your money back. 
In fihor~ they nro pret(Y good fellows, and are do. 
ing our comnrnnity good, by introd ucing the low 
nriru ancl c11sh Fystom. Bnd the ,· adhere striekly to' 
iho f.j\::sfom of ,:unc price to all .11 We indte thuso' 
who uro not set :\.cqua.!11ted wilh them to call •nd• 
sou thew it is n,1:ror11I 1,ln,."q fn huv &?oods. • 
', CASII FOR WOOL. 
We w;Jl pay oash for 50,000 11uuuds of wool, 
muy24 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TIIANKFUr, for the nbernl pntron- ~ ng-o ltC'relofure extcud, .. d t .1 him......, .,,,Jlit 
bv the citizens of ~1t. Ven1 <1 11 aud vi-
tini'v. rc!lpectfully informs bi:-: frit•ads 
1.mU ~nstumors thnt he bas removed his shop to n.n-" 
oligiblo roo1l1 on 
flfain Street, nppnsite th e Lybrand Ffo11se,_ , ... 
1Vhere h~ intends keeping on bond nncl making to 
order Boots and t-boes of c,•ery description. l>llrtic,r 
uln.r attention will be l'.?iven to 
CU~'l'Oill WORK, 
And c1istomers mny rest assured thnt oll work turn ... 
od out from my shop will givo entiro 11ati1,faction. A · 
continuation of pt'lblio- Jt.Mronngo is 8(• licilcd. 
nrnrlb:~f · 
,v~1. OLDROYD 
11.-\S ltf-:;\l11\'U) l:IIS 
BOOK AND JE\VELUY STORE 
orr11Sl'rl-~ T11E Kl~~YON HOUSE, 
One IJ(XJ7' South or Lipp;ll's Drug Store 
BiGN OF TIJE 
P.r\ GLT;;, BO'O Ii AND WA TOH, 
W HERE you m\i.yfind W11Lo)les, Clocl'8, Jewolry,• Fnncy Goods, B,;oks nnll Stationary. 
A. P. GILl,IUOR~, 
DEALER IN 
EONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
A ND 
MILLTNRH.Y GOODS. 
.MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O, · 
~hnvn inul ~Oltuttll • 
MO ONT VERNON, ...... .. ...... NOV.ElJBER !, 18:\~ 
DA~IEL S. NoxrroN, E~q., one of on r most e m-
inent and highly vnlu~J citizens, died suddenly 
of Co·nl!esti.)o '6f lbe L111111a, on Tues~ny morn· 
iaf!, 25~1 infit',, 'nged 7i years. 
He was born'ia Newtown, ·connecttcut; was p ie· 
pa'red fo r and htered ·college at l\lidd\ebury, 
Vermont, but completed his acarlmical studies 
'at Transylvania Un.ive rsity , Kentucky . H e first 
'settled at Franklin, Louisiana; but, his fa ther 
'dying th ere soon after, he remo\'ed with bis 
'mother sod othe r members of th e family and lo• 
'cated at Connellsville, Pennsylvania. 
He first visited Mount Vernon in the Spring 
'of 1816, and, iu the summer of that year, i, .t,o 
du ced the first Ca rding l',111,chine in Ib is parl nf 
)he Stnte, a nd set it up at the mill of \Villiain 
Douglas, now occupied by Jas. S. Banning. ln 
the summer of 1817, he moved to Mount Ver· 
non, and in the fall of that year, having secured 
\be admirabl~ mill seat nnd water power, which 
hi• sl\gacious eye had diacovered the summer 
pre vious, he built the mill, which, irnproced a"d 
e nlarized from tima 10 time, as the wants of the 
Cou nty required, he continued to occupy ai,d 
operate until bis death. 
He -,ngaged als·o iu the mercantile businees, 
and carr ied it on prospe rously for many years. 
He erected a woole n ft1ctory and an oil mill, and 
engaged extensively in agriculture and tb e rai s• 
ing of cattle and horses, and contributed mnc·h 
to th e improvement of the stock of both in the 
county . 
In 1824 be was eiected to the SenRte from 
Knox and Rioblaud Counties; and while in that 
body took livelJ interest nnd 11n active part in 
inaugurating and establishing th'e wis·e cahal 
pol icy of 1be Stute. He was a memher of the 
Committee appointed to welcome De Wilt Clin 
ton. 
, At the canal celebration in July, 1825, he first 
met Bishop Chase, who served as chaplai n 011 
that occasion, and during the intrf\'ie w he s11~:. 
g es ted tci the Bishop, lhe elegibility of t!ie 
gro·unds whi ch were afterwards chosen fo r the lo· 
"Cnlion of Kenyon College. He con tributed li b 
erally to the estahli,hmen t of that instito1iou, 
and was always its stendlliSt friend. 
He was 11lways atU011g the foremos t in all puh• 
ic en tP rpr isea ·cu.lcull\t'ed t'O ir,crease the growLh 
·of the town, or i,oprovli ahd develope 1ne resor -
ces of the country. 
As a man or busir.:es~, he bad no superio r. 
Prompt, euer ~etic and deliberate, be ttpjleart'd 
to see the end from tbe begiuiug , and his plans, 
wisely laid, were worked oot with "precision 
whi ch commanded the a<lm irl\lion of all . 
A mnn of soci1<l q,ialities, he wnl! th e pride of 
the society in whi c h he lived. lteurnrhble for 
Lis address and couver::iat.iona l power, his PX I en . 
ei ve reading. his acute ob~erva.tion und his won 
d e rful tnemory, b'e atlractec\ lloti'Ce wht!revet' be 
appenre<l, n.t home or nbroac.l, anrl enlt-l'ed no 
circle which wa! aot enti:,rtained And iu :Hr ucted 
by his presence. 
H e had a kP.e n perception of merit in the 
young, and not" few owe the h~gi nnill t of their 
prospe rous career ir. busi<les~, to his k,n,i" an\l 
wi se pa trona/!e. He w•s e1·e r :·eady 10 aid the 
in rlustrious, and had a lively sympathy for 1he 
uufortunale. It wtt,S A. toncbinl? si~ht l o see th e 
pear gnther M ound his bier, nnd not 1h e le1Lst of 
" good man'• re wKrd, io bea r the·m cail him 
blessed. 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 
Aw1ndctl a1 the Iinux Co. Fair, 
H'oRSES, ~.fft\,~1J~\~t5lir DRAFT, 
AND SADDLE. 
John ~fartin .• .•.•••.••..••••••••.. 1st pr. 
D. Sharpneck .... • ••.•••.. .• ••••.• 2d do, 
OUT OF COUN1'Y. 
L. V-l . P ease ... ... ..•..•.. .. •• .•.. 1.;t pr. 
HEAVY DRAF'r AKD ALL WOHK. 
N. Llunter •• •••••• ••••• ••• •• ••••.. 1st p r . 
J . P. Parker . .•. . .....•. • ... ... ... 2d do. 
mwoo ilIAHES-ROADSTERS. 
D. L ogsdon ..• ••...••••••.••••.. . 1st pr. 
J . Bell .•• • ...• • ••••• .•. •• , . •.. ... 2d do. 
BROOD MARES, ~Lf.. WORK. 
John Bl~baugh .• ....• • •.••.•••••. 1st !Jr. 
E. Rcok.. . • . .... . ••••. , . : •. .... 2d do . 
2 YEAR OLD MARE COLTS. 
I. T. Ileum... . • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • 1st pr. 
D Sharpneck •••. ••• •••.••• ; • • • • • • 2d do. 
OU'!' Ot• COUNTY. 
J. IIowser, •••..••. ••• ••• , •••.... 1s t pr. 
SINGLE MAHES. 1:iLOOb.1m. 
James Johnson ...•• ••••. •.• .•.• •• 1s t pr. 
SIXGLE MARES. 
Charles Boy I~ . ••••...•.•.••••..•.. 1st pr . 
J. Love ..... .... , ..•. • ... a •... •.• 2d do. 
1 YEAR OilD l:IOHSE COLTS. 
P . Headin1ston ..•.......•...••.••.. 1st pr. 
G. L. ·smith ..... .. . , ...... .•.•.... . 2d do. 
1 YEAR OLD MARE COLT. 
Geo, McKinney •..•••••..••....... 1;1 pr. 
H. Smoot><.. .. . • . • . . . •.. .. · . . . ... ld do. · 
2 YEAR OLD HORSE COLTS. 
I. Bell .. ...•. •• • .••....•.•.•..... 1st pr. 
W. Hartms n . ..•.... • . ••••. .•.•••• 2,1 do, 
MATCH GELDI1%S. 
A. Wh:te .•••••..•.•••...••••..• 1st p r. 
E. McMiilen .. .•••••••••........• 2d do. 
SING LE GELDI'i\'GS •. 
J. W. Rall . ..................•... 1st pr. 
H. Bennett •.• . ..•..•. .. , ... ..... .. 2d do. 
MAT'CH MAHES. 
M. Illackburn . .......••..••••. ; .. 1 st pr 
h J. Lampson ..•.•......•... ... ; .• 2d do. 
BES'!' OLb H'ORSlt 
If. Smoots .. .. .•..•........• : ..•. ·. 1st pr. 
JACKS & MULES. 
A . Vanausdle .. .. .• ...•. . .• .• .. .. .. 1 s t pr. 
E . Mast ... .••• •• . ••.• .•.••.•.•. • , I.st pr. 
J . P. Larim ore .....••• . , ..• .. . ... .. 2d do. 
CATTLE-D URUAM: 3 YR OLD 
J . Hill ..• . ...• .••• •• • • · • . • • • ..•. 1st pr. 
Roe & Bonner ....•... . . .......•.•. 2d do. 
2 Y E A R OLD. 
\-i:npx Cattle Co .•.•....••..• .•.. . . 1 s t pr. 
J . Durbin •...•.. . ......•. . .•. •• .. . 2d do. 
1 YE.AR OLD. 
TL Litzcnburg .•• ...••..•..••. ... 1st pr 
J. Rilay ......•. .. ...... •. . • . •• ••. 2d do. 
CALVES. 
J. Durbin .••..••...•...•. ...... •. 1s t pr. 
P. D ice-----.. ..... •.... .•••• 2<1 do. 
OUT 01<' COUNTY. 
-J. Meredith .•...••.•• .••.•..••.•• 1s t. pr. 
On a ll, no Competition. 
DEVO~S . 
R. Green, . . . . . . . . • ... ... . ...•••. 1st pr. 
DURUAM COWS. 
W. F . Snpp, • ..•. • , . •. •. · •.•.••• .• ht pr. 
J. S. S;,wyer, .... ... . •....• ..•... .. 2d do. 
2 Y EARS OLD. 
II uitzenbur~, . ..• . · •.•..•.•••.•. . . ] st pr. 
J. P. Ilari1nore, ..... .... , .. .. · .•... . 2d uo. 
• l YEAltOLD. 
Knox do. ·cat tie Co ..• .. • .•..••• . ... 1s t pr. 
Do. Do ........... .•. ... • .•• 2,1 d o. 
C.A LVES. 
A. \Vhite, • •.. • •.......•.• ••• •.... 1st pr. 
J . 1'. L a rim ore .. ....... ..•.. .•.•. • . 2d do. 
DEVO~S-COW, 
G. W. Jackson , •.•.....•. ..•• • •... ht pr. 
CA LIP. 
Geo. BrowtJinir . . ;; •... , .•. . , . • , ••.• 1st pr. 
OXEN OVER 1. 
J . .Toh.nSon,;; ., . ....... ; . . . , • · .. . .. 1st pr. 
J. L. Dice, .•.•. . .... ....... . . . ..•. 2d do. 
U~DER 4. 
A. Patterson , ••..... ... ....••• ,, .. I.st pr. 
G. W. J ac k,on, . .. ...••........... , 2d do. 
.. S\VEE!>STAKESO;-;' llOHSES. 
J . Cr it r. htield, ...•....• . ..• . .•. .• .. 1st pr. 
M Critchfield ....... . . ......... . .•• 2J pr. 
SW EEPSTAKES-1'-IARES. 
The DuclnvheRt Crop, D . L ogsd en , . ..•. •••.. .• •••.. . ... . 1s t Jlr . 
Wh a t is s><id r,f the Buck1vheM crop of Penn· i\l t\la'ckhn rn , .......... .. . . . . . ... 2d do. 
sylvania, by the Pill3liurgh 'J', ue P,·e~s , will suit 
this meriJ,~u precisciy . That paper rem a, ks 
that there is no data by which to estima<e th e 
extent of the Buck wheat c rop this year; hu1 the 
in fo rmation we hav·e lead, us to belie ve tba1 it is 
an enormous one. The ) f"el<l bas been most 
bouutiful-more so than ever b·efore. The se11• 
son was favorable in utmost eve'ry respect; allci a 
great deal of it was so\\on 'en'rly, giving it a11 op• 
portunity to mature dll\-ing tbe most fovorable 
part of th e season. Seed wa 'dea'r, whi ch induc• 
ed t hin sowin~; and as t be ao il s•tiec ie ,l fo\- it 
w&s u,ually that wh ich bad beeo in wh ea t, and, 
therefore, iu good condition, th e graiu bnd am• 
pid uature as well as room lo sp read its lmrnches 
thoro• !!illy, and the res.)Ji t was beyond all expec• 
ta tion . A yield of two thousa.n"d g raii1) 10 a 
s talk wa, commo11; while instances of t\vo tholi-
aaud five hundred, and the11ce up to tive tbousaua 
grains were quite Pumero us. Th is is unprece-
dented. We hear that many fatniHs have l?"'h• 
ered as high ns e igh ty bushels 'p'er acre, whtle 
? dry few have gathererl leas than fifty 01 sixty. 
A lllon,ter Rodi•h. 
We have in ou r oflice a R,ldiah, which was 
raised in the garden of Mr. J ose ph Johnson, of 
Miller town ship, iu this county , whieh has the 
"i)pe aran ce of being th e father of the whole lhd• 
ish family. h mensures three feet in circomfer-
1it1ee, and weighs 17 ponudal 1f seve ral o f the 
l i.rge 'roots had not been broken, it would have 
prol>ably wei/! hed over 'LO lbs .; 11nd with the top. 
borly and roots of the mon ste r all tugetber, 111,s. 
J obnan n thinks the entire wei)!ht would have 
bee n over Lhicl)•five pouorlo! In Lhe way of 
big vegc1ab)es1 'Olrl. Kuol!C certuiuly srnudo unri 
v'alled! 
1'he Pince to Duy Clothing. 
At this sea.son of the year, every one wishes 
t o procu re good, warm, substa11tial C:lotbing-, 
which wrll be of service and loo k genteel; and 
the very ~lace to be suited is e.t the new uuci ·e le· 
ganl Clothing Store of ~i~. F. B t1Bch man, on 
Main Stree t, oppo• ite the Kenyon House. Mr. 
B. hasj llst received" 611e stock of Bu}'a Cloth-
ing, which is going off like bot cak~s. We 
would advise all who wi sh to procure any Lbi11g 
in bis line of husiues, to call upon lllr. Busch• 
man, and we reel cer tain that they will be bunur 
ably cealt with. 
. Notioo . 
_ R,gular meeting of Knox County A;!ficoltu 
h i B uard, on SAlurday, Nov. 5th, 1859, a t I½ 
o·clock, P. 111., to be behl in City Counc il Cb;am -
\)er. W. B. RU::iSELL, Sec'y. 
SW EI:PSTAKES-$ l'A LLIO~S & .!!'IVE 
SPIH'.'<G COLTS. 
L. W . l'ea~e •• · .............•...... 1st pr. 
SW El•: :3",'A KES-BULLS. 
Knox Co.unty Catt le Co . .•.. .. .• .•.• is t pr. 
J oho lll c red ith , .. . ............ ... . 2c d do. 
Rw EEPSTAKtS....:...cDws. 
J. Meredith, ... . . .. ; ..........•• •. Isl pr 
A. White, .. ;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2rl pr. 
SHEEP-SPA'.'<l8H l\rnll!NO 2 YEA HS. 
AND OVEH, 
C. Swnn, , .••. • . •• .. • .•..•.•..... ,ht pr . 
\V. Bonar ... .. .. .•... .•. . .. . . ..... 2d do. 
O~E YI,AR AND OVER. 
C. Swan, . .... . •.•.•••.•.•......•. 1st pr. 
W. Bonar, •... • ......•.. . . .. . ••• , ; 2d do. 
BUCK LAMBS. 
.A. Swan, ... . .. .. ...... .......•... ist pr. 
BEST EWES 2 YHS. OLD. 
\V. Bonar, .... . . .. . . • • • ••. . ..•.. 1st pr . 
Dr. \V . Ila yes, ....... . . .... .. .... 2d do. 
11ES't' EWES 1 YEAR OLO. 
br. \V. llaye~-,., • ... ~.:. ;.-. ; .. ; ..••. ht pr. 
1i!Vls BEST EWES. 
t-1~~'f · ·11iu.1ioE"s.:..:nuci<. ·o,,~h p;: 
J . L Jt11,h, . ......... • .•.•...•.•.• 1st pr. 
D. McGugin, •.• • . • . . .... •.•.• > ••• • 2d do . 
E WE. 
C. Swan .. . · ... • · . ... . . , .•.....•.... 1st pr 
L O:-;G WO'OL ~Hril<:P-Bt3ST BU CK .. 
W . W. Parmenter.; .•.. • . ·... . . . . .1st pr. 
BES'l' EWES 5. 
\V , ,v. Parmentt' r ....... .. .. .... , •• 1st pr . 
SIVEEl>STAKES. 
Bes t Buck rega rdl ess ol breed. 
C. Delano, .•...•....... . •.. ...•• : :1st pr. 
swt~E. 
Cm,:snm WHnE BoAn. 
T. Durbin, •.•• ·"... • • . , . , •.. . ,ht pr. 
H. 13,irker , ............ · .•.. . ....... 2d do. 
BEnK~llrnE BoAU. 
D. McGugin, ••. . ..... . . ••••••. •. .ist pr. 
sows. 
T . Durbin, ....•. . . .••• . •••.• .• ••.. ist pr. 
SUCKING ·PIGS. 
~~· T-1_ a tt, •••• . •.•••.•... , ..•.••. 1st pr. 
l. Dur,in, ..•• . •• ... . ... . ..•...••. 2j do. 
Sl::IOATS. 
T. Durbin, • .•• . ..... • •...•..•• . ••. 1st pr. 
• 8l!D!!'ORU AND flYE!!'IELD BOAR. 
J. J oh nson,.. .. . . •• ••.•• •. . •••• • 1st pr . 
FARM PRODUCTS. 
W . ·~ . WUEt.'i'. 
. vVr,~ht, ••••.••.••..•• • ' . " ••.. 1s t pr. 
H. Gorduo, •. ·• . • • • . . . . .•• •. -••.••. • . 2d. <lo. 
ConN. 
ll . rke r . . •. .•••. •••••. •. • . •. •.••• , ·.1s t pr· 
J. Rhine hut, •••• ••..•••• -•••.. , .•... 2d do: 
. OATS. 
E . P eele r1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1st p R. Pbiilips,. -••...••.•...• •• •. .-.-.-:. 2d d:: 
BARliUY. 
J. S. Tilton· . . 1 ' · • · · R~~·. · • • • • • • .... st pr. 
jam·es Martin, •• •.. ••..•••.•..•• . l s f pr 
'l'tt.loT!lY S±H:o. · 
H. Gordon . . • • • . . . • .•.•••..• • •..• i s t pr 
HUN'GARIAN GRASS SEED. . 
,A MF.MDER OF BEEC1JE11's Uuonau K1L1.rn.- W. W. Parmenter! • ... . ...•.•..•.• 1st pr. 
AIJen Evans, wbo ia now lyiug dying in l:lalt i• . LARGE BE ANS. 
· , b • L _ f B , H James Mart111 . ; • -. . .- 1 , more av1'ng oeeo one ;:, ro,vn • party at a r• f ' ; ..... . _, · · · • · · • · · • • · s, pr. 
• . . \\ HITE BiiANS. . 
per's Ferry\ ts s111d t'o •eeorhave been a ruember p .J. B eardsiee •... ... · .• · . .. ..••• ; •• lst · r 
f Beec!Jer•~ church iu Druoklyn. Ile was one • VEGET AULES. p · 
of 1he repres-entat ive s of tb-e f'lyw,:,uth Church • CaDDAGE. 
in the 8hurpe's k,fle affair. J. S. Tilton,··••••• .. •. .• ••• , ••••. ist pr. 
SQ GASHES. 
._,... The Cleveland 1'1aindeale r of Tbttrsd11y H. J · Sapp,••·· • · · • .• .•.•.•.•• • 1st pr 
laa1 aunounced that Uon. Hiram Griswold and H B k PUMPKINS. 
A. G. Riddle, E.;q., of that city, were to havo left . ar ·er, ••.•••• 0~;~~~. · • · · · · · · · · 2s t pr. 
on that evening tor Harper's Ferry, fur the pur• W McClelland ' ' · 
~se of defendrng Brown and others now on 1ri• • SILVE·R:SKII•i" • P·•TA'I·; 0·E· ·8• 1st pr. 
'a f~ murder, &c. ., r • 
C. Barker, . ..... .......... : ...... . 1st pr. 
f NESilANOCK. 
James Marlin .. .. .........•.••••• 1s t pr. 
SWEET l'O'l'ATOES. 
N . 'llfcClure, • .•..• •. .. .•.• . . . ••• .• 1st pr. 
D. Paul, ••.• • .••. •.•••..•••• •••.. • 2d do. 
BEE'l'S. 
Job n Beaty, .••••••.•• • •••• ••.• .... 1s t pr. 
N. 111cCluta,. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • . . 2d do. 
1'0MA TOES. 
G. p. Arnold, .•.•.•.•.•.•..•.•.•••• 1s t pr. 
11. Graff, ........ .... , .. . .. ..• ..•.. 2d do. 
. LIM.AR BEAKS. 
N. M cClure, •• •..... .. • ... ••.••••• 1st pr. 
TURNIPS. • 
J . Martin, • ..••. •.. . • ........•••••. 1s t pr. 
WATERMELONS. 
·wm. Ilnbh, .....•.•.•...••• •• .• • .. 1st pr 
BEST COLLECTION OF VEGETABLES. 
H. C. Taft, • •••••.•..•••••••••.•... 1s t pr. 
N. McGlure, •••...•.•.•• •••••.•• .•• 2d do. 
KOHL RAB I. 
J. W. Martin , ... •• ..••••••••••••.. 1s t pr. 
J. N. :Burr . .... . ........... . ...... 2d do. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
CHEESE. 
R. Thompson, ••. • ... .•. . • ••••••• • . 1s t pr. 
A. 13 . Hicks, ..•• •. . • ••.••.•..•.• . . 2d do. 
EU~"rEll . 
James Martin,.... ; . . · · .. ; .. ; .. . . 1st pr. 
ifol\oumr MOT.ASSES. 
J o~n Harrod, ..... ••• ; • •. .•..... • . 1st pr. 
11. C. Tuft,., ... •..... . ,. : ... . .. . 2d do . 
llONIH. 
James Martin.; ; •..... , .••• ; ... ; ... 1st pr 
CllACKEllS & CAKES. 
Margaret Burns, ...........•. ; .•... 1st 1-r. 
FlWITS. 
APPLES - GRKA'fEST V ARfETY . 
Ge_o. Lewis, ••. .•.......••...•...•• 1st pr. 
APl'Lf.S- Ol>E BASKET. 
J ohn Mc K ee, .••..•••..•..••.•.... 1st pr. 
L. Lamson, . . ... ... . . ..... . ..•. • •. '.ld do. 
I SEEDLING APPL ES. 
L L a mson .•• • ....... . ...••.•.••••. 1 st pr 
GJJAPES. 
F. Penborwood ..........•.•.•.•.... 1stp~ 
R D. !Iun1sLerr.1',.• . . . . : , ..•..... . .. 2d do. 
BEST COLLECTIO~ 011' 'GBJ.PES- .ALL 
KINDS. . 
W. B. Russell ...•..... . ..•.• .•. • .. 1st pr. 
f ,ARGEST SHOW OF FRUITS. 
L . Lamson • • •........... .. •...••••. 1st pr. 
.MACHrnER Y. 
Sn:Al1 Esa1N1ts. 
W . vVarncr, .......... . ....•••.•• . 1s t pr. 
GarsT il1LL-Potn"ADC.E. 
Shipley & Illai1·'s ..• ••••.....•..••.. 1s t pr 
Co1,N & Con M1LL. 
Wm.13carle t .. .. ••• • . •. ... . ....•... 1s t pr 
SucTJoN AND F'onta: PUMPS. 
1'ravi;; & r\un.ian ,. · •. . . .•. . . . ..• ••• . 1st pr 
Sull(HIO l1 E VAl'Ol<A'l'OI<. 
C & J Cooper . . : ... ·• . • . • . . . ; .. ; •. 1st pr 
W. 0. Evans, & Co. . . . . , .. .. .. .... l!d do 
Sonani;;,t Mn.Ls. 
C & J. CoCTper •.. ... .. ..•.•.•.•.•.• 1st pr 
l<'urlong, Sa,·age& Potier ..... • • ...• 2d pr. 
F ,m1 Gnrs1· llli LL. 
Buckingham, Upton & C:o .. . • •• • ••.• 1st pr 
TuR ~1xo LATHE. 
R. Walson, ••.•••......• ..•.• •. ... . 1st pr 
PLOWS. 
G. 1': Potte r, .•...•...... .. .. . ..• . . 1s t pr 
Pr.ows M., NUFACTOl:Eo ou·1· OF Co,:;:;TY, 
'T'.J B,11 ......... . ...... ... .... . . . 1,tpr 
WJJ EA'l' DRILL AND SKED SowR, MANU-
FAC'l'URED OUT oir CoUN1'Y. 
Samuel 1\1111,;. .. . ..• ..... ......... .. 1s t pr 
CoHN P LA'1TKH. f.l;.l<'uFACTIJUED OU'!' o~' Co 
A. G. 'l'horupsou , . ... .. ......• .•••. ht pr 
li.H HAK. 
C G Kendall,. · .. . . ... , . ... . • • , .••••. 1st pr 
ST!<A \v CuTTER. 
Wm. Moore,.. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • .1st pr 
I? .. un1 \Y AGON" , 
Wm. Vc,le, • ... .. .. ......•. .• • . . . 1st pr 
IV .\G O'l L ocK. 
\Vm. Veale, ••.•.•... . ..••..•...•.. 1s t pr 
CA lnlIAG>:. 
Wm. EGibson, ••.• . ...... .... ;; . .. 1st r,r 
Bubar. 
W-illi:<ms & Uoy le, ... . · .. ..•••...• . 1st pr 
SULKY. 
Baldwin & Law .........•.•.•.... . 1s t pr 
Fo.,10 Sc1v.rti:1t. 
J ames Hurry, . .. . . .. .. ...•.... 1s t pr 
G. 'l'. Potter, ....... . . .... . ...•.... 2J pr 
J ACK~cngw _ 
Willi&m Moore, ... .... . . .....••••. ht pr 
T I ~ Hooi-·1~0. 
W . 0 Evan• & Cn . ..... .. ...•...•. 1st pr 
Suow OF Tm AND Corl'EP. W ,\l!li. 
W. 0 . Evnns & Co .. .. . • . . .......... ] st pr 
CooK S ·rons .MA:,UF.,d-\Jnto rn Cuu:,;Tv 
G. '1'. Putter, . . . . . ... ...•...... . .. 1st pr 
Coe>K ~Tv\'Es oUT o;· Co\J:STY. 
W. 0. Ernns & Co., .... . . . .•••..... 1st pr 
1\rrLE P.,~s. 
Wm. lfartman , ..... . . . • .......... . ist pr 
SA U$AG;, STUFFER . 
Wm. Hartman, . .........•.. .•.••.. 1st pr 
l:IAllDW ARE . 
IIAnirnss. 
W . ' 'ea-cli, ..........•• .• •• ••... · .. ,lst pr 
A. G ralf, ••.....................•.. '.!d do 
1 CASE l.lAlll\WARE. 
C. C. Curtis, ...• .. .•.•••.......... 1st pr 
A::rn. 
.A. B oyl e, . • .. .. .•.. . .. ... .... • ..•. 1st pr 
'fELESCOP~ 'l'Al:GET U1FL~. 
A. F . Ely, ••• . •. .... ...• ...•.•..•• 1s t pr 
S110-r Gt::N. 
A. F. Ely, .•.• ... . . . . ...... ••• .•.. ist pr 
OIL PAINTINGS. 
::dss Ella Hurd, ....•.•........... 1>t pr 
KW. Terrv . .. .... .. ... . .. .. ... ... 2d pr 
• CHA YON DnAw1~as. 
Miss R. A. S"«er, ...•.••••••••• ..• ht pr 
,v ATER CoLOI< PAINTI~GS. 
Miss. E. Davue, . ...........••.... 1s t pr 
P ENCH, DRAWI NG . 
hliss Helen Buckingham .....••••.•• 1st p 
A RTlF l CA[, :i.,LUWEUS. 
Mr, . .Y . R. Brown . ...• .• .•••••.•.. 1st pr 
WAX Fn1J11'. 
lliiss. W. B. Metford, .•.• ••• . • ...• , 1 st pr 
?>I AP DRAWING AND PEN Womc 
E P Buckiugli ·Hn . ...... ...... .•.•.. 1st ·pr 
MARBLE WORK. 
EW Cotton,;.: .•. : ... , .. . ;.; . ••• .• 1st pr 
PENl'i!ANSl::l!P. 
G J Ogde n, ...• • .....•...•.•. ; • • • 1st pt• 
PHO'l'OGRAPHY AND A:IIIlRO'rYPES. 
Powers & McDonald . ..•••. •••• ..• 1s t pr 
BEST SPECIJIIEN Hon,iE SaoEING. 
F Penltorwood , . ... , ... . . • . . . . . • •. 1st pr 
C.\1311:\ET \VARB. 
DRESSI NG BUREAU. 
J. McCormack, .•.....•• · •.•..• , • .•. ist pr 
SoFA. 
J !lfoCormack, . ••.• • .. •• , . . ; ...•.• 1st pr 
CENTL<E 'l'ABLE. 
J M cCormack, ..• ... ... ...•••...• • 1st pr 
IlEDSTEAD. 
D McDowell, . • .•.....•..•.••..•••• ht 1; r 
p AP.LOil C1tAillS. 
D McDowell, ........•.•. .. •••••••• 1st pr 
OFFICE CHA ms. 
D McDowell, •.. . . ....•....•. • . •••• 1st pr 
RocKrno CHAIRS. 
D McDowell,. . . . . .... . . . .•.•.•••. 1st pr 
, 
1CoJ11·1110N CnArns . 
D McDo well, .... ... 1 ••••••••••••••• 1st pr 
SPRING · Bo·1'TOl! MATTllAS8 
WC Willis, • . ....•.• . • .... , .; •• ,:. 1s t pr 
.III ISCE LLA NEOU S. 
0nN AMEN1'AL J:lArn WonK; • 
Chas. Wilsoo, ••. .. ..•••. •... .- •••••. 1st pr 
H AIU w REATll. ' 
•:I-rs. E 'f T•ylor .• ..• ••• • •.•.••• ••.. 1st iii' 
M.r.~ S W Burr,.. • • . .• . ..••••••..•. 2d do 
DENTIS'l'RY. 
? L Cooper,. • • • ..•••.. . • .. .• ..••. 1s t pr 
S;.su AN o DooHs. 
Clark & Devoe, . ....... .•• • .• •• .•.. 1s t pr 
PLAs-i·ER 81'A'l' UARY AND CHINA \V ARE. 
M .Arnold, .•..••.•••.••.•••••••• 1st pr 
SuN DIAL. 
II Cassi), ••....•.• _ ••••.•..•••••.••. 1st pr 
WEATHER Sl'lllPS FOR DOORS. . 
Cook, (paten tee) .•••• , • •••• , •• . •• •• • 1st pr 
FARM BELL. 
G T Potter, . • • • • •• •••. •...• •,, ., . • ·• l~t pr 
DOMESTIC ARTICLES. 
RA G CABPE1' . 
Mrs A Ehle, . •• •• . . ..••.• ; . •• ; .••. ist pr 
'l'AilLE LtNEN. 
J liicKay, ••. , .•.•.• , . . . • • •. . ...•. 1st pr 
lttfu 1hhertistmmts. 
BOYS CLOTHING ! 
F. BUSHMAN'S SANFORD'S 
lfiln ~ir"fUl n ~"@ re 1M1 [D)~fo) nnnrM1 LIVE,R. ~~VIGORATOR, 
~lb\l!J u lf~UU~@ l!:.U'v'lllf'\l!JlmU\l!JUIY~ NEVER DEDILITA'l'ES. 
BED SPEE AI). 
Mrs .Cone, .•. ; • . • .. ...•. . . .. •. ..•.• ht pr 
PATCH \ VO RK QUILT. A Lot of Good warm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, for Winter Wear, j ust rerc il·cd 11t lhe Cheap 
OPPOSITE T!IE KENYON HOUSE. 
ff.lit. l-'ernoa. Ohio. 
Best Ilomo Ma,nUfacturcd Clothing in 1be city of 
I T (1 coffl1-oii11dt1d en tirely from Omur, ao rl h~! _ho • coUlo au cstnblisbod fu._cl, I\ Stondard lll•~1c:nc, 
known ntld 11ppfoved }'Y/ ,• jail that hov.~.~••d 1t, "?,I 
i, now resort>d to ,nth f'4 confidence, ,n all tho du• 
Mrs . L asalie r, .... . ... . •... •• •••.... b;t pr 
<;lu<hing Store of F. BUSCHJlAN, 
ll0'-·1 ,' 59Lf. Oppo!!ilo th0 K en yon H ov36. .Mount Vernon. , . . e~ses fo r ,vbictt it£~ rcc•j 1'101nrnemJeU. , • . 
'i'r uuks and Carpet s~u:ks? 1hry An n J ucobs,. .. . . • • • • • . . • .•.. <lo <lo liirR. Mitchell,. . . . . . . . . ... .•...•... '.ld do 
HEAHTH RUG. 
Mrs. A. A. Swa n, ..•... • •...•....•.. 1st pr P LENTY of guorl Trunks ancl Carpet Sacks, fur 1:i~lo at /he Clothing Storo of 
OVJlr. COATS, J:iGSINES1. CO~TS, 
DKESS COATS, ·PANTS, 
VESTS, SH(R'l'S, ()OI,LAR!:', 
IlAND!plRC/;tfli:FS, &o., &e. 
It ho.scurcd thoo,~nciti ~ jwithiu t he J_as t twoy6nri 
who bnd given up ,.11 ~ hope. o~ fOl,Qf, s s the ni!-
merou., uo solioited certf - I fiee te .s 10 my p0~1as10R 
•how. ••I ·· •• ' · · 
'l'he doo,o mu!t ho adop. l'I ted t~ t!,o l.~mporR~eot 
of lho individual taking 0 1;1, &L-d /,'~e~_;.,, ,ucb quan . 
tltcs a s to net gently 01~ .a-.\bo 130-we!at ;., 
. E~fBHO IDERJ.NG ON CLOTH. 
Mrs Wads worth. . .. . .. ••..•..•. ..• ist pr 
ROPE AND 'l'WINE. (Hemp) 
G . B, Arnold, ....••..•..•. • .••.•.•. 1st pr 
. LAMP MAT'r. 
M iss C. Terry..... . . . . . • . . •••.••• 1s t pr 
CRbCHET WORK. 
M:is, Clara E. And,ews, ........... .. . 1s t pr 
iliiss E. Eh le, . . ....... •.... ....•. • 2d do 
\V ORS'l'ED l3 A.SK E'l'&.-
Miss Elin. Kendall,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1st pr 
WOHSTED EMllROIDEHY. 
hliss S. Lathrop, . .... .. .................... 1st pr · 
O'l''l'OMAN. 
Mrs. S. W. Burr, .. .. ... ......... ••.... .. .. 1st pr 
SHrnTs. 
1fo.rg~rct Burns . .... . .. . . .- .... . ........... 1st pr 
M ILLl i\ERY. . 
hlrs. Brewer, .. . . .... . ............ ... •.•.. . 1st pr 
l'APER FLOWERS. 
Miss S. Latbrop, ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ...... bt pr 
SUELL BOXES. 
Miss Ella Cotton , ... ... .... .... ... ....... .. 1st pr 
Mis3 Rose Cotton, ................ . ......... l.:JL pr 
F'LOWEH S . 
Gni::E:-. Hous1:: ! 'I.ANTS. 
J . 'Graff, .. ..... .... . ... .. . . ..... .. .. •.. ... 1st pr 
CUT FLOWEl{S. 
G. B. Arn old; .... ... ..... ... ....... ... . .. .. 1st pr 
ROSE::!. 
Mr; . S. W. llnrr, . .. ............. ...... . . . . lat pr 
DAHLIAS. 
JI. C. Trift, .... . .. ....... . . ...... .. ... . ... . 1st pr 
LAHGES'l' COLLECTION 01~ FLOWEl{S. 
~~2- lr~l~~,--.·.·~ ·.· .. ·. ·.·._·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·_·2~':jt a~ 
G.B. Arnold, .. ..... . . ................... 3d do 
LADIES ' HJD[);G, 
~::: F:~!~~-r_d_, :: ::: :: ::::: .. ::: _-:::::::.":::~;~a~ 
COUN'.l'Y 'l'BOTTfNG-CJ:IIPE1'11'ION. 
J os . Hall, .... . . . ..... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . ... 1st pr 
COUNTY HACKING. 
WDl. Sanderson,jr •.. ... . .. .. . .. .. ....•... 1st pr 
Sl'ATE PAf.;I~G. 
, vm . S:rndcrson, jr..... .... .. .• . ........ 1st pr 
STATE TRO'l'Tli\G- ·Cu!dP£1'1T!uN 
Ed. ,vri~ht, . ...... ' . . ....... .. . . .. ........ l ~t pr 
COM PE lTl'lON TROTTING Ol>' 4 YEAR 
OLDS. 
Ed. Wright, : .: . ........ ...... .... ....... .. 1st yr 
W. ll. RUS.::iELL, :::ee'y. 






DR, HOOFILAMIO'S IlA.LS.UilC 
COUDJLI.L, 
T ho great ,tandard medicine, of the pre,ent 
age, have acquired ti,,;,. great popularity only 
through years of trial. Un bounded satisfac-
tion is rende,red by them fo all cases ,· and the 
p eople !1ave pronounced them v:ortl1y. 
LIYer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of tho Ncrrnus System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ond all di,eases arisi11g J,-om a disordered 
liver or weakne:s 'of the_ stomach a11d di"geslive 
?n"gan.r; are speedily and permanently cured by 
tho GERMAN IllTTEn·s. 
The Balsamic Cordial /,as acquired a 
reputatfon sl1,rpassfng that Of any s'imilar pre-
paration extant. It will cuu, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most 3e1.,•ere and long-sta11cling 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Eronohitis , In-
fiuenza.1 Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ba pcrjormed the most astonis/J ,ng curd 
,ver known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few doses tdll aho at once check and 
cure the most severe Diarrhrea proceeding 
from COLD IN TU~ llowELs. 
P lies, medicines are pr,pared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 4[8 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. , and are ,old by druggists and 
dealers 1'n medicine: ei·erywh.ere, at 75 cent, 
per bottle. T he ., ignature of(}. M. JACir30K 
will be on the out,ide wrapper of each bottl,. 
I11 the Almanac p!,bli,Md anntttill)J by the 
proprietors, called EvE1nhonY's Ai:MANAC, 
y ou will find le3limony and commendatorfl 
notice, fro;~ all part, of the country. Th,se 
Almanac, cire givw au·ay by alt our agent,: 
Sohl L_y ::;. W. Li11pitt . W. B. B.11:-~011 tind M. Ab-
ernethy, l\lt. Vernon , a.nd by alJ good do::i.lers ovc ry. 
whore . -~ =----- jj'l 9:y 
=?' (>000 Aae,rs WHTEn-To sell 4 new ia1·on. 
---,r lion.~. A!!"ent~ have n1:i·L\o ,wer ~25,0°0"0 on one 
-hei.tcT th;\n :ill t>t h c r fimil:\r agencio. Sont1 fo ur 
stam!}!\ no<l got SO 1v1.ges. p:-~t'li;ul~r:-' . gratis. 
marl:m6 EPHRADI IJROWN, I:.:moll , l\Inss. 
FARREL. HERR1N°!1- ~ CO.;!'< 
P ATE~T C:l!l!A.~IPION SAFE. 
LATF. FIRJI: AT DUBUQUE, I OWA. 
.lJcnnQn~, Jnn. 7, 1~59. 
Gent~: I nm -requested by "-'Ir. '£_ A. C. Co{' hran (' . 
of th is rilncc, to ,;ny tn you thnt on the morning t)f 
tho 4th inst .. /"i.hont 3 o'cloc•lc. hi~ iltore took fire. an<l 
the ontire stock of goocls w11g dr8troycd. The h oat 
hec:ime ~o E!ttddenl y inton~e th:it none of the J!OOcl~ 
coulrl po~11;bJy be saved; but fortunately his hook! 
nnrl pnporR, whi <' b wero in one of yt"lu-r Champion 
Safe,, w~,:~ .lll preserved perfcc•tly. And ,--roll tbev 
mny ~e Cn.Jted Ch:1.mpiou, for 1lu ring th o wbolo con -
flnJ£nti on tho r e ,,os «]no in c:cs~not pourin~ of fin.mo 
<liroctly upon the slsf1J \viiieb "(' (}"nt:\incrl th em. And 
still, npon openinJ? it. the insi1le wn.s ft:u11cl t o be 
sca.re~ly warm, while f.bo ou ~sldo wn.s rno~t i!!~V<'rely 
seo rC)1e1f. Youra i ruly, N. A. McCLUUE. 
He_r?inJ,£'s Patent Champ ion Fire and Burj!ln r-
llr,1 0 ( Snfos, with Il ,\LL's P.&TE~T PownRR Pnoop 
T~ot:K9, alforc1 the i;:?ren.test security of any e:nfo in 
the worlJ. Also Si11ohoiut1 1111U Parlor s;1.fos, of ol. 
cg::rnt workrnR.n~bip nnd. finish, for plnte, lie. 
Fa'rrel, H er r ing & Co., have removecl frolll :H. \Va.1-
nut drcet, to t heir now store, No. 629 Chestnut St., 
( J ayne's Iln.11 , ) ,vh en, tho ln.rgos t 11.!Zsortment of 
Sofos i n t ho world <:an be fonn'1. 
FARREL. IIEltRING .1 CO., 
. 62? Choslaul Street, (J,yno'1 H~ll,) 
m";J2 l!: ,•r c Phi!Adolphia. 
F . DUSCIDBY, 
nov1,'59tf. Opposite the Kenyon House. 
Hard Tin1es ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES! 
UN'r-IL 1ST APRIL, 
.&.t WDITE'S. 
Novlit,'5~. 
A.dminlstr~1to1•is Notice. NOT ICI, is hereby, _given, thnt tho undersigned bus been duly uppointed and qualified by the 
l;rJba.te Court, wi t!Jin and fu r l(nv! co uht-y, Ohio, ns 
A<lm in is tratorS on th o est.ito Of' Du \'id Ulrey, decea.s . 
ed. All pcr~oos indebted to sniJ. est n.te ri.re notified to 
m:~ke immediate pnymcnt tc, the u1l t[c r.il'igncd, and 
a.11 pcn:011s holding cln.ima ngain st Said es La. te, al'e 
n otofi cd to prt!'8"cnt thom -l egally proven for settle. 
ment within ono ycnr from thi s tlo.to . . 
-1'1ARUA.I\ET. ULHEY, } Ad , 
novl:3t" V AL.EJS '.l'HiE ULHEY, Ill rs. 
A l ,etter From !Uhs J;Jary. 
i h:An KA'rD :-You r kinclne~s of attending to my 
shnppinj! the lost Summer, anEl i~ beihg im po8s iblo 
hi vhiit Mt. Vernon .this fall, you will confer n. great 
fo,o-r by rnlccting _ihe anncxcvl Ii~~ of.Goods, at 0. 
:M. Arnntit•~ Qu ec nswn.ro O.IHl Vn ri ety s~oro : 
I mu@t not (nil to say those goods I p_i.tr!!hascd from 
Mr. Arn old hrn 1 e proved to bo tho best I hM·e ev~ r 
~cen, nnd would a<lvise all Ln.d icS Wi ~bing'. Goods io 
his lino. to bo Euro to purchnee lb eru t}1 oro. 
I received onp of his Circuliu s nbd find a largo 
incrcnPe in th o Vnriet_y Depnrtmonr, wiih ui;;uul good 
r.srnrtmcnt of Domestic nt'Licles . 1 fllSo, no ,ico an 
ndd itiOn of a 1argB StoCk or Porrumcl'y. ll ow nire 
it mu~t be for the Lndi erc; as they noVor ha.vo hnd a 
good ns:,ortmont. to fOlcCc from . I wiJl guu.na.nt ec 
ho will sell the cha pest of hll. 
I ha._vo writtea qU.ito a Ousine~~ letter this time 
but will clo bettor next limo. H oping I mny soon 
have thb oppOr t\witJ to return tho furor. 
I n 'm a.in your fri~nd, MARY. 
2 dor. . W. G T1•n,, 3 ao,. W. G. Pla,tos, J.5, ,t, ¼ 
in ch; 1 do1.. GOl,lcts; 2 Glnss lio,vl!; 1 Looking: 
GlitES, one of thosO at $·1,50; 12 Dolts Pnrlor Paper, 
ohnut 35 eh!.; 3:1 y ds Gilt V~h·ct Border, 6 cts.; 4 
Wintlow Cunic-os; I Il1ntle Coco in; 1 do: Lu bin's 
Extract; 1 Ilottlq Cologne; l Bottle Dnud olin e; 1 
Gilt l<'rnmo 19±24: [oot25,'50: 
master Coininiss!one1-•s Saie. 
J oho .i\kCormack, vs. Snm uel Burkholdor, nnU 
o thers . In Knox Common P lons . By vir tue of on order of iwle, in the nbovo cnse, n111dc a.t tbc Septembe r Term of suid Court, A. 
lJ. 18!..9, I will c.1fier for ~nlo nt tho door of tho Court 
U o L1.so, in ~It. Vernon, Ohio, between tho hJurs of 10 
o'clock /\. M. an<l 4 o'cloc:k P. M. on 
Satunlar the2Gth <lay Nov. A. D.1 ij50, 
'l'he followi ng reul e~t"'lte: Sit11nto in Knox County, 
Ohio, an d being :iart of lot No. 20, in the first qunr-
tor uf t ho tlft!J town~hip nnd eleventh rnnge, and 
buuac.ltd and deecribcd os follo ws : llt.\g inning at 
Llie Ntirlhenet cor ne r of !!aid lot No. 20. fr om thcn c!U 
,v i t one hundred a.nr.1 twenty.eight.and ~i x- tenths 
perches to n. poH corner I tb cnco Sou th fifty- .,brce 
ttnd tho-tenth perches lo a. obl; theuce east oao 
hundred Lweoty-olgbt and six- ten th porcl.ies 10 a po::t; 
thence N"ur lh with t he lino of sn.i <.l lot lifty -t breo 
n1Jd fi\·e-tuoth pc rcbos to tho p~co of beginning, 
excij1,ting S ucres out of the Southr,est corn er of 
ti ·e abvve clesc·rihcd tract, heretofore O,)uvoyed by. 
the said Snmue.l Durkholtler and w ife to Arthur l?aw-
cctt, tho b:dt~nco co11Lfl.i11iug- 35 ncrcs. 
Appnti acd at $1120,00. Tc;ms of .sn1o C:, sb . . 
D; C. MOl\'l'UOil!ERY, iJastorCornrni•' r 
iu Knox Comwon Plens. 
oct25,'5ti,r 5prf$+,50. 
"~ J A ~P AN ." 
".Japan Palau .llloot Co1.·dial?" 
_a NEW DJ8001'ERY! 
BY CONSULAR HARRIS AT JEDO! 
s., 
F or CONSUM PTION, IlR ONCUIT IS, • 
ASTHMA, WlIOOPIN<J COUG IJ, 
CROUP, I NF LUENZA, COLD, 
COUGH, dco. 
~ P r ice t2 n. Dottle, ot o. Il'ox of on'o Dot.::i n fdr 
18 au11,ra . (Sent free.) 
For sa le by W JI. IJUTCIIISON. 
(Su lo Ageut') 610 llroadway, New York . 
oct2&,'M.t-Cimo. 
Great Bargains. 
J UST rOcoiVed one or the best lots of '\\~all Pn-pf{' fo1' pl"ic0', b'eauty and quality ever offorod in 
Multnt Vernon. 
6011 bolts at ii els. 30U bolts nt f~ 0l1. 
300 '- H 8 H SOO H H 14 ' 4 
400" "9" 18b 0 "u ptoS I 
500 '" " 11 " 1'0 00 nt rbanufncturera 
17 00 '' '' 12·! t, . _ PriCes~ 
Also, on band, the bo~t Triple Plnled Sih1 er WA.re 
evo 1· offe red in the " 'est . S'ihool Book!f nnd Sta~ 
tiunt ry at wholosnl~ o.nd rotnil; Mbcellaneoue books. 
.kc. 
Also, Clock::;, \Valchos a.nd J owcli.•y n.nd a great 
\·ariety of foncy good~·, ttll of wh ich ho wishes to 
clo!-6 out by the firi-t of April ne xt. 
Wn tcbcs :rnd Jo,volry repaired. Un~ n.lso on haDt1 
a suporior nrticlo of refiueJ tonl oil and !:imp~, 
mnkin:.; u. cheap light. oqunl to fino St:.tr Caudlos. 
Oldroy,l's Book nnd J ewelry Store, opposite lhc 
K<'n_yun !louse, Mt. Vernon. [ocL1S,'.)9tf. 
A Neu' FPature in th e Trade. 
Di,me Publications 
A SAJ"io~ of highiy usefu l an d 
p opular Hooks, Of n ~iiforhi s1_yle a.nd price, 
7 ~ pngel:!, 'I en Cent~ eu~h. 
. . Tlie ui,_u c. CC1olc Book; 
Or, tho IIou~e\yife 's PoCket bo_h1j:m.nion; embody ing 
what is rn osL Econ om iC, 100Et .Practical, mos! Exctl-
leat Dy Mrs. VJcron. 
In this volume iE condem;ccl t\judicious variety of 
r ecipes fo r cooking, in as chonp and compact a. form 
as possible. I t contairlS, with few; oxec11tions, such 
uwtler ns is most A"l"'ililablo to families of modern 
GRAPE Growers cnn 0:1i-ry no their busincs!:I mo ,· t rn ea.ns., or Fil.ch as arc inclin ed to exorci se economy X .successfu1,ly l\t Uamin onton; Cr.co from fro~ ts. nll<l frugali ty . 
Som•C foHy vihcyiiT1U s·ot odt tHo pa~t te't.r:on. Soo Tlie Dime ne'c)_pe Rook; 
:vlve rti1omcnt. of ll:uumonton L anda , ih " nnthe r A Compnnioh to {be n ,mo Cook lJook, embodyin~ 
column. jyl2:m6 the !"test a~d host iU.form"t ion fo~ tho Amer ican 
boui:-ehold . A di:-ectorj" fo r tho p:trl,,1:, the nurFery. 
,l Ca1·li to til e L tu11el! . tho toilet, tho kii.cban, nn<I the sick rooni. By Mrs. 
~ DR. D PVl'ico'!'. FnF.NCn Pen1dti1cAL Goz,DfHC" V1cTOlt. 
Pn~L.-Inf~llible tn' retll oving 8l0~prigcs or i rrognl:u- 'tbe Dime Dialog,.,_-e, :' 
itios of the men ses:. Tbe.se Pills at'e Tlo th ing no~, A ropertoi-y of colloquial gem:i;, ga.there·d frOm orig-
bu t ha\'e been ut!ed b,r ~no Docto,s for mRny ycnr1, ina.l l\nd l'rosh sources-W it, Putho11, Ha 1nors, St:.in -
both_ in Jfroncc and Atl},eri?n, ,wi th u DP.Pra.Deled sue- timent. ! Designed for sch ool::!, e~hibiLion s, and fom. 
ees.s 1n every case; nnt1 ho 1s ur~ed by m,'-~Y ihousanr1 ilies. :Hy Lo uis LEGHA.ND, l\l. D: 
la.rlie~1.wbo have u_ee(I th ~1J?, to 1~nko t he ~ilf { 1,)ublio, · The l)ime Speti1i•e ~; 
"or Lbe o.lle"9'in.tion of i ho.!e flluffering fforil 110)' il'rcg- A eompnnioh to th o Dimo Dialog ues, flrrl'brn'cing 
nlarities of whatever no.turo, ns weIJ f\S lo prevent l{Cms of orntory for the school, t.be ~xhibition-room, 
pr_egna!1oy to thoMo lnlH01:1 ~"boao health will not pc:r:- the bom'o circle, nnd t h t, study; anJ comprising spec-
m1ta.n rncrcasC¥of t he fa_m1ly. Pregn~?;fcrt?a.lc~, .. PJ . imb ns of wit, hum1,r, pathos, nn J. d iscou r.i!o, from 
th?fl~ &UI?PQ!l.1'.& tbem ~olv 'le so, :ve ci~uL10:1ecl.'l}ga.1qat... ori'gl"ni\ l a-ud eminen t souroo • Cumpilit.1 by Loms 
usrng tbose Pills ":b.1!~ pregn nnt, as the. proprietor L~'ollAND , M. D. 
assurne.s no re!pomnbd1ty after tho R. bovca.dmouitlon, . -, .,. • 
although theix mildness would prevent any mischief .1_'hc :J)tme S0:n g IlooI ... , No. 1 •. 
to he:iltb;' oth~rwis_e these_ Pill s arc ro e-om mended. - A c~llcchon of ne_w a.?~ popul1.1 r songs oom10 nud 
Full n.11U e)'..,Rl _id t, dfrectjpn~ acco,upar.y eaeh ,bp':t.- ~c ntunent..lJ 6on~i-;. 'Ih1s bovk ha.ii alreu.dy h11.d a n 
Pri.co $1 pbr boi . ~old .\v!10_lof!11Jc 11.nd !et~il .by 1w10onse sale. . , , . 
W. B. I,USSELL, .Dri1ggi,1, 'fhe n,m<l Song Dook, No. 2. 
, i}t. Yernon, Ohio, This collcotion <,f popub r fongs contniq~ n. lis t 
General "\Vbol"e1i::ilc A-g~nt fOr ~h~ caun ~i~s ~f .... Knox, equally desirable as lhute conta.iuod in Dimo Song 
Coshocton natl IIoltuca. All oi·ders from tbo,e co un. Book, No. 1. . . . , . 
Li es must bo n<ldressed "to W. :8. R.tilisefl . He will In· tho cio~pililtfon "~cl' nrrntigemenls of these rnl -
supply the tu.do at proprit:lor's pribes, ;Hf(} Sbo sen d uu{es, ,refJ,t ~nro ba11 bea,.n. taken in solectinr; those 
the Pills to ladies by return of mail lo arly part of scio,gs mo&! poptila.r.•- holh comio and sen ti men ~A} . 
the county (oonfideulinlly) on ttie reco.ipt cil" S t ,bo, Any of !be ::i.bo.-o pyb!ioations w!ll bo sen,, pre. 
ohrongh Ibo Mt. Vernon Post Offico, Ohio. pa.id, on the rer'.ei!;>b of TEN CENLS in money or 
N. B. Ea.ob box b.,.rs th sig1111ture of -:J, DuPo:,- pootn.ge.,tamps. W~!. OLDROYD, . 
c!o. ~o other genuine. dct1',y oetll',"tliltf. M<l:iilt Ysrncin; Ob:o. 
Everything In theClotbini: Lirte Cdmplete. 
JIJ!f'J' Call 1Lnd sec tho Cbeapoat nnd Best l.[ade 
Let tbodiotntos of you r =' ju,Igmen i t:nlilo yGtt 1n 
Ibo uso of the LI";'ER' j1NV1GORA1'0R,,and il 
vill cure li ver Oo m - P pfoint~. Biliuu., Ay_acka, 
D.v,pef,sto., Ohrc.,ni-clJiar ,=4 1·/,ooa,SmnmorCorup[tii.H t•• 
D!J1e1u1:1·Y, ~ .. c>pty, ._\,'om M St,mrneli , Habitual ll,o~• 
tfret,_•u•, O!,,,,ltc1 y'Anltt·o, t-t Gholsrc!' Jlo,liu, Cl,<rle'!ft 
[,,fwitum, Flat-Ule1iee, 11 • Jcmni1ce, Female JYita.C:.. 
,reue>1, o.nd mny b' used I'll successfully ms nn Ordi 4'• 
1w;y FcJ.Mily Aftllicitte.- ~ It w i 11 cur o S l (J X 
IJBADACHE, (ns thou- · , .. nds caa teslify,) ; ,. 
t uu.mf!J ,niwutf!k, t/ trro or! 1t1i_, •ee T~m1poo11/u.l, ure t~· 
ken at commenc:ern.ent of 'f""I .u.t.t,ick.. 
Clothing in Knox Co. F. EUSIIM.AN. 
oct18,'5~tf. 
Legal No tice. 
T Hl! heirs of a.-I:u·iah Soper, who nre nnknown to Petitioner, will t.1kc notice. that a. P etition wr.s 
filed ug:iinst them on Lho 3d day of October, 1S5~, 
in tho Court of Comm on Pleas for the Cottnty of 
Knox in tho St.a te of Ohio, by David Cba,pnmn, o.nd 
is Iiow pending, wherein tho s,d d David Cliaprnan 
deuin.nds partition of . tho following rofll estate, situ.-
tile in tb0 Count.Y of Knox a.nJ. St:,.tc of Ohio, to.wit : 
..All u;/io u,e £tare giv-- .• , i119 ~~~lr testitaony in it.t Pnrt of th e Northeast quarter of scctiotl G, of town-
ship 5 in rauge 13, of tho unapproprintc~ lands in 
tho Millitary District of laurls sold at Oulil.icotbe; 
Beginnini? a.t th o Soutlurn,st corner o! said qu:1.rtor, 
running \Vest on thelin~ of saidqu!l.rter, one hundred 
nnd sixty r ods; thenoo Korth fifty.one rod.i; theGcO 
East ono hundred ond sixty rods; tbcnco South flf. 
ty .ono ro<ls to plttce of boc:inning, c1:1timnted to con. 
tnin fifl.y -ono act·o~ . Also, another tr:tct, boing pa""t 
of tho Southea.st qunrtor of snrno section , township 
antl range, boginnin~ at tho Northweat Corner Of 
snid quarter .sectiou, runnin { east until it intersects 
the west line of fifty acres or land, soltl by Cyrus 
Gntc::i to Ja.mcs Harri~; thcnrye Stuth n. sufficient 
distance that a line running west to the we~t line of 
~nid quarter, and North to tho fir.St mcnticmeU boun -
dary, so as to contniu ten ltcres, oXcop~ so ihuoh of 
tho fifty-one acre tract on whieh stuod3 ri. school 
house nod woo<l yard; and tlia..t l\t the next te rm of 
snid Court, application will Ue made by ~aid David 
'Jhopman for an crUer that ptl.rtit~d"!l tirn.y be mudo o 
said promises. DAVID t.:llAP.l-1A~, 
Per C01''r0N J; B.~~ ll, hi, Ally's. 
Ootl I, '59wG prf.$G_._1_2½~----------
Pe0i"ioli Cor Dho1·cc. 
Eli1.o.be1h J,.110 Hildreth. v•. Alfred ll. Blld1oth. 
A LFllED B. lifl,l!IW'l'll, i, l1oreby ~otified, tlrnt On tho 3d dny of October, 18fl9, thu SL11d 
plaintiff 6led her .Po t~tion in tho ofllcO of the Ciel'k 
of the Court of Coturnon Piou.s of I{uox County, 0 ., 
churgiog tho ~a.id clcfcnllaut wiLh wil ul R.bseneo und 
ri eglo .~t uf <luty fo r three years hL:>t past, :u.1U a:sk-
. ng tba.t sh t, may bo di \·oreed froth said cldeutlant, 
nnd for the cu1tvrly of tho minor child. Snid Puti. 
tion will i:itund for hen.ring n.~ tho 11cxt t.Crm of s:ihl 
Court. 1,L[Z.\B!Hll JA'.1/U: llILD!tEf ll ; 
octll,'59w-$ .Uy COTTON '-t UA!\' E, LI.er Atty's. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.NE'WAUK, 01110, 
TO tho citizens of R:nox Counly, I wolllrl roturn u)y sincere tbunkl! for tho pl~trona~e oxteadod to 
wu .siuco I bocuoo lJropriete r of this Uouse, aud for 
_you r c".>nt.i nueU patron:,ge, I pl1,1<lg-o L1J)'11el! to make 
the 11,~lloa ll~HBe rnnk e4ua l to nny house in t4isi 
part of t he Stu to, a uU 111y IJua.:>ts bha.11 buvo wy uo-
diY ided attentiou tor thuir com :ort, while lhey ro~ 
tu Nino wy guest!. .T. S. HOLTON, Proi1•·ietvr, 
.N. B. I hn\·e -'=ood St1:1,bliug a.tt1~cheJ to this house. 
oct l l ,'b9tf. 
r11uE place to got a 11nck or ~Plchc.lid Flour, war-
ranlcd, and <lcll\·ored in uo.y part of the oily, 
frvu1 ti.la old corher. GJ~UH.CJE ,~ FAY. 
THE OR.EAT MEDICAL D!SC<;)VERY I 
• SCOV!LL'S 84 RS A,PAittt,r." &: STlLl.J~GIA, OR 1 
Blood and Liver Syrup! 
Fci!t Trl E ctnu: OF 
Scn)fulou.11, Syphilit ic and 11fe rrureal Di1ur1ea, Olli 
Jinre11, Skia Dilltasei,, «ml rtll Qthcr ditea1•• 10/iich 
m·e CAUSED BY on Ill:PUHE RTATg OP' TflF. BLOOD. 
~ ~ y ~ q ~ q ~ q Q 
A Wondor!nl Cure of Scrofulous White Swelling! 
Rend the State m en t of ilfrutin Robbins, Jr, 
Hi s w:1 s one of tbe tt•orst Ccoe, evtr Recordccl .' 
H e now enj oyr- nonus·r u e.u .Tn, and b:u, for the pRst 
v!?fLII' c.ione ns muc.-h \"l"'Mk n.s nny young m ~n of b i 
~go! This cure bns e-xcitcd hls f1 ion ds. neighhor~, 
nnd Pbv~i cians. nn <l even s0 1110 of thu .Tfeclicul /t'oc-
1iity. One of the Profo esor~, (Dr. H. S. Nt:WTO~,) 
who wf\s called tO soc liin1 ns a. sur_gcon, not to pro· 
scriho, wo.s So forcibl,y impro~so,I with tho llemri rka-
ble Ciii-ative Pro}'e)•tie• of this Jletlici1li!, Lhnt be has 
o.dopted it into his pl'imto rbctlcc, u; ~I tbe Col. 
loge nnd Ilo~pcta]c. 
CffiC!N!iATI. 0 ., Feb. 16, 1858. 
MEssns. A. L. FcoviLL:& Co.-
l.h:~TJ.1rnE~-I will wi th gro.1 t plen.t:uro givo my 
tcgtimony n,g to what yoqr S,"-RS...\l'AllH~LA A~l> 
S1'lLLINGA, or BlooUt a11d Liec1· S9r"p__, bas do.op, 
for mo . Somo three and u. bnlf yP11rs sincn. I Wt\! 
tittnckerl with a SCROFUT,OUS WHIT.E SWEL L-
IN G, wl.iich was nttondl!d wiLb mos~ exc_fruti&ting 
pains! I trieU ''lldl"Jus tomedieti-, tind bU.<l two of tho 
be.st l'liyisicin.nR of th~ oity (on e of them 11 Proressor 
in nn Old School Modica! College), a.nd they Foiled 
t o [j'itc me any /lcli,•.f! I was so reduced thU I was 
conilned to my bod for ovor lhree month,. Tho 
nerve end mu~c-le• ot one log wcro so contrn.cted 
and drawn 11p, thnt I COUf,D NOT IVALIC I had 
MORE TUAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS en 
my Jcgf!, from whieh [ took from Limo to ti mo, more 
than ONE I\UNDI1.P.D PIECES OF BONJ,, sowo of 
thorn from three to four in ches long. I was roducod 
to nlmost n skoleton, and wy friends ba-<l given up 
all II OPES of mv lt~COVl,RY ! I 1,:is in this con-
dition whon I C(J;umenccd tho cse of your Bfooll aud 
L iucr ,)"ynLp. I hayo useJ:}. nltogeth.ff so.me ,twQ dos· 
en bott !Cs uf it, nnd. at lhC' saW.o tirllo LlHJ IODINE 
OINT)JEN:1\ which you. advis!J t O- use w.hh it,; :rnd 
lu.stly, tho, li EALI~ U OIN'£MEN'T. gi vun under the 
he:ld of ·' 11'1,,ite Su:cllhiy," in your diroct-io11s. I a.m 
now ABl,I•; TO AT rEXI} Ttl llUSINE:,S, uad my 
legs hn.n, bccomo so f!trong thn t I wnlk withotit any 
ditlicnlts-4':i'W ll AVll bNTIUELY l\ECOVElii,l) 
~IY lllUL'£11: Yours, truly, ~ 
.. lllAltfI:-' ncunrns, Jr. 
He,s\denc,o ou E ighth stroc~, bot)Veen .Mound and 
Jolrn, No. 321; or ut JJI:u.:.e of ba;Si11o~s, with .Drown 
J.. Villt.Jtlc, No. 4 ea.~L l•'ourth ftroc t. 
Rend n.n oxlrn.et. from the Cfocinnm"i Afedl°cc,l Jour-
11al, Vol. 5, pnge 3Hi1 lij il, ouitor, Prof. 1{. S. Now. 
ton;i11 roghi-cf to (hi:s Rem<t1'kable Cure.' 1 
'' IV#ile Jl[urtil~ J(ulA, i118 wui, iu the V( Y!J worst i,n. 
a'yi'.nable Co,,diCLun, -tv'o wCi'e cllHed to a~ten<l biDl (or 
a. frncturo of LI.le leg, pro llUct•ll by n. f11ll. Tho indi-
catio11s of a. reuniun of tho bor.c, unticr the circum-
stt1.ncc::1 , wcro v~ry unfovora.ble, for ho would sit, dny 
after duy, l 'I<.:!;IXG OUT SJUl,L !'11,;CE:l OF 
TllE HUN E, which wuul<l 5hm~h 1..1ff. I fuu11d tJirn 
usiug Sco1:ilfs Prcparatirrn, 10/1.icli he coJ1ti11 1ted to use 
111ail a c.ure 1cas eJ/ec,ed. Wo g:1ve him no consti1iu-
ti ona.l trcallneut. boing in a.ttc u<lance only llJ a sur· 
goon; yot wo confcH wo h:1-d wuch cunosi1y to ~co 
wbuL coulcl bo llu11t; in n. sy~tum so c.ctu1rivc:lv dir 
ca,.ecl as his wa:s." 
I\' ill tho uITlicted call on tho l\gont anti got a pam. 
pb l~t contniuing certiti"ute! nf "Cu res frrtn well 
KNOWN UfTlZl'):-1,i Oe' Cl:\'CIN:-IATI? 
jJE)· RECOLhllUT thut this Jlodioino is Warrnnt· 
od tu cure nll dj l:i eases tb a.t 11r·~ cm1:wc.l by un L\1-
l'UitE t>'l'A'l'll OF 'l'Hll llLOUl>. &ovilt'• /Jfon,1 
u11d Li1t,· ._,·'!}nip is Cu)1_1-1ut:.El.J E~'l'lllELY 6F 
V£UBTA.13Lh.:S, an<l is Pt:ttr•~CTLY SA.b'.li lur Cll lL-
DR~N t.O u se, i11 CtkO of so1·u lntJuLli or orupti on ou 
the •kin . If .\IOTJ!El(S VAL UE ,ho hoalth oftltcir 
chihh·cn; tboy sbOltld oratlfoa~e tho tiecds of tho di&• 
ea.so buforo it i:; coo late. 
Hoad tho s<uteuien~ of tbe OLDEs·.r CIIE,IISTS 
in Ci11cj11nati.. , . ... _ .. 
'· \\'e hcreLy certify that ,,c brwo hcon ma.do n.c-
qun.intctl with So,...vf1,L·s SAttSA l~A1t1LI~A ASI> 8TJT.• 
Lt NGlA , oi- JJLOOD A~.V L!Vr;H, ~l'.ttUP. 'l'ho l~ -
tilt~lJI&..~T~ n.ro c11ti1el.y VC!fqluble, ,and no m.iulij·ul 
euu,rs into the prc.p,irntiun, \'V. ~-- ~1Pm1uLL & (.;v. 
One duur wos t of llurnot liuusu Ciucluns.ti/' 
For sn.lo by Lho l:>roprietore. 
A . 1,. :S CO VILL & CO., . 
No. 1~ wc.,t. Eigbth streot, Cinalnn:iti. 
Aho by W.ll. Ru»oll . auu 8. IV . Lippitt , Moun, 
Yoro on, OIJ io ; A. t:i. bcott, Onmbier, IJ.j Tuttle & 
.\lont,i.gue, FrcdcrickLown, O.; W. ]!;. Mc.Un.hon, 
Mil lwuo<l, 0.i A.. G-,l..l'Juo1·, Mt. lJulltly, O.; S. W. 
::>a,11p, DaLn-Hlo, 0.i l\1. N. 1>.1.ylon, Mu.rt.inel>urg-, O:J 
lluu11(;°!1 ,i. 11~11, Bl:;.dou-aburgll, 0. 
t\lso, nguuts for tbe ,a.La of Dr. IIALL'S BA L 
SA~!" fur tho LUNGcl, ,,,uJ Dr, ll.~KE°Lt'S l'AlN l'A. 
N AU EA, fort.he Uuro of oil pain, IJotb inturnul an.J 
exloroal. [oet2.>,'59-2u10. 
NO. 100 STILL TRLU.MPHANT, 
- . J"N-
.8001'~, SUOlcS A.ND • 
........ ~ Ah..~ .ll'-:11: ~ G. 9 
For al l sort,; of \-Veather. 
E . S; S . ROIV~E & SON, I:T AVE jusl received tbcir Fo1II Stork of Ooods, ::I. c(,tmpr1sing lloots, Shoo~, nod Rubbe rs, of :i.lJ , 
kinds, SOLi£ AJSD UPPEl:t LEA'l'll:t::lt, Frcnoh nn d 
An:iericon Kip aad Calf Skins, l\Joroccos, Ooobl-
ucals, Pink and Ru1-1:ot Liniugi, n.nd a. genc.r:l.l as 
sortment of Shoe-findings, bboo-Rit, Lasts, Trees 
Pe;;-s, Trnnks, Hosiery, Notions, &c. 
Sui!ing at rcdueo-i rtf \I,, o't No. 109, r,J:11,ln .f\~roel, 
Mount Vernon. toot.f, lgStllif. 
favor. 11-fl 
.Mix water in the montl! with tho In,·r:;c r1llor, l\lld 
owallow both together. 






COMPOUNDED FR\:1 .\-1 
r d re Vcge t nbl e t;xtni<it•, 011d 1i ut ~,, 1.J. 
GLASS CASl':IJ; A:t r Tii;ht, 1t11d ,viii keep 
in t,tu y cl itnate. , 
The Family Cat1iar!ic lf'ILL is" ~o ntlo but &o -, 
tive C"4bartic whlcb tho propriotor h:1s usod in 
his practice more tbnn t\fc11ty yc11rs. , 
Thocon.i t:rnUy ioero:is - 1 in_g- cleni:i.n tl frottt. thq_~o 
who have Jong u eed tho ijl PIL Ld 1u1d tho sntisfttc• 
tion which t\.il e.xpr<!sS io pi; ro_ga.~d to t heir utio, ha.ii 
indncod rue to plu.cc tbem ,-(_ w1tlun tbe rcnc h of nll. 1 
f'he P1ofcssion well •P"t _!rno w llia.t differen t Ca..--
tb:irtics n.c.t on di_fforcnt f\.." por.tio11s of the bowol~. 
'Iho FAMILY CA-jt1 Ul.\ln"l.C fILL ,hn•; 
with due reference to th i::; woH ast11bii. .. il-Utl r.a.c t ;· 
been comp-0unded fr?m Q :1, \'Ur!dy c.,f tho purest 
\ 'cgctalc Extra.cte, wL1cb .tACL uilko on C\'Cry p:trt 
of t.he alimentary e,111aJ, i,i) nnri 11ru gooct und 11u/fJ id' 
all cases whore n. Ca~bnr-1 ~ tic is 1~t.HJJ~tl, Sl\C~ t,_s .D!; 
rungen1entir of the ~t,rn: · ,if ach, Slecp111r.,·11, Iain, 111-
tl,ei B_ucf.; and Lui1a, Oos- 1 '\I tivc11l!11, Pai,t <mJ, S<.1r~ • 
neJ_a otl!r th~ ic/ic,le fJodg, l"I from. ~uUUc11 cold, which, 
frequently, 1f neglec tet.l, fllt 011d 1n ii long courso of, 
Fevtr, tou af App1ttite, , ~ a Oretpin!J .. ,::,,~(.trfuu of 
Colcl ov~r ti,~ bod!J , Jt,11/- WJ lell/111!88. Jlt!11dw.:he, or 
u:ei!JAl ,fo. tht: ft.eat/, au r, T11Jlu11rniatnr!J 1.Ji;,ttq'6tM~ 
lV01·m1 111 ChilrlruJ orl'W Adut,,, . Rhc,rn1alil.>!t, J\ 
groa,t Ptcrijier of tho IJJtvod:1 nt.l w;1n1 dl!carc.i 
to which fl.ash i, heir, too num~rous l~ .anontion iu 
.his o.drer~isemcnt. l>osc, 1 to 3. 
l'rice 30 C en ts . 
jl,IIl" Tbe LI\'El\ IN\'IGOR,\TO!l nnd FA)IILY 
CATllARTIC Plf,1,S 111-0 retllilod by Drn ggi•t• gon -
ernlly, :1nU suld wliuleEtde by tbo Tr:.idu in o.11 th o" 
Iorgo torus. S. '1' . W. SAK!/OllD, ~I. D., 
Munu::~~-LLll'cr uod Proptiotor, 
oct l S,'.S9y1. ,,,fo B1toADWAV, N. Y. 




NECTARt 'E TP.EES, 
APPLE TREES, 
Glt.\Pli: VINE3, 
STR AWIJERitY PLAKTif 
n.!.sPnERn¥ PLAKTS, 
NGIV ROCflELLI<: llL.{cl!m::rn:at PLANTS, 
or tho beet. va.rictio@, fer sn!o . o"u·r slor.k or Orn~; 
ment,tl tl'ecs is rma.11 lhis fall, but we expect a. good 
npply next epriug. IJ. STAR!\. 
sept27 :,r8 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S•N·& 
P I~ 0 P I, I~ ' S 
es-rAusL1si:ll'xGNT"r 
TT A V8 on hn.ncl ~ ,·er lt!rgo .,,,nrtH,,,nt or tho 
..t1. mo~l 1rl<><le rrl illlpiovccl _Cook,aoc.l P11-rEu· Sto vc8 . 
for hoLh \V ooc.1 rrn,l con!. w?.ei ch .t;ic)'. t •ii 1 gt..l O.rnntod 
to giVO CriCffo 1u1.Lisfnc.tfoJ1.it1 tpefr Af)~t:1tl'OtL Thoir 
nsorttneqt of Uouso .Ft:rnii;Ling G obdl iv ~i.o lar&• ( 
e1nbracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITAN IA , 
TIN, JAPA~; 
WOODEN AN"D \VIL LOW WA trn, 
'.Vith •hn,o.,t ever;; c{ui nrticle from' t~o kitchen tJ 
th e parlor. hio, n.lnrgo 1Stook o! th -u b8lbl>t·t\li.1itl 1 
STE\¥ A.RT STb r.-s. L, ' , 
Whicl1 will pn.y for ihclf In Ute f; lnA" of fuel, over' 
nay other sto,·c, in every l-5 months u ~c. . 
Romcmhcr tho llou!ile Furni ... hiu~ -Ehtn l1lj~hmCnt.' 
W o- nro still rloing :,JI kin·ls of Jo.hbi n~ in Coppi:r; 
Tin and !,hoot Irnn, n.t Fhort notl('"I) [1:,1 1 !Ow rates. 
All tho a.bovo nr t,i""lPs wi!J ~-" B·1l<! at 1:P<luoe•l price,;' 
for cn,h, nt J.A~IES II U,i!SDEl\llY ,t SON'S. 
r'ndl-12:tt 
SUPERIOR Gilo'CBIUg~. 
VV'm. L. Smi. tli. 
Jfaill Street, /J,nrni,,9 Ulor.:.k . .I 
TlAVEuo w in ~tore :ind for trnh~n1;11pqri1>rlot1~ I Groceries nnd Pro\'i1lil>nfl, which will Lio 1uht'H1\:l 
fur Cnt-ih or C,,unll'J Pro,1ucc. .., 
Su((•<r Cured ll•m•, 81'."ect It1fly 1'1no1', 
CounLry <lo tirn.01: ts.~ l.Mnous, · 
Now ·orlcons S"ltga.t-,"" Toltnrr,o J.; Cil!Rr'1, 
Cd"ff0'b - d o Rai ~in s · t! Nub, 
Cru sbod do Soup~. oil kind.!,', 
Pulv'd do '!'ul•• t. bu cket,( 
. _.CoffeCs, '!a_ns; Hlc•,· ,. _ £rt -t 011\Hllc~8' ._ 
C1trcr.t1; Chei1ce; rl'1h, C<ir<lnge, Shot 
Snperior Flour, Powllor. L ~a.d, C:.ps, 
>Vn,h Bo:irn,, Wooden Bowls, 
Caudi'8 , all kind~, Notions, etc., 
And otho r articlos in numbor without encl. 
p...- Call and ••e; lhrco doors •nuth _of :•Kenson' 
II'ouso," W. L. s::.irru. 
JJAltfS ! 
The be,t Rugor.Cured 
coh>erl nnd for so le. 
Mt, Vernon, Julv 26. 
11.AJIS! t 
Cinciuna11 llrtril!il, j,S.st re: 
w. L. s:Jrn r. 
CAlUPIJET,L &. Jf(LI,OCK, 
• • W-IJOLCSAL_l-: D~AJ,r,ns 1)1 
DRY C D 
:-:..t.;!D- ~ ~ 
wa~.Q~f Q.~§'st· ..-
l'ITl'SBURGH , PA., 
DESIRE to direct 1bo nttontiou er tho trnd~ to tho suporior f.1cilitic~ wbiob. t oy po~ec11~ ro't 
furuidbing ,foods n.t chc:•p ndes, cr,,l of dcsiru.l:-le· 
qu~lity 1'0J •tylcs. Tl1e.Y fa~! jil)t;;'•o•l in suying 
tlmt a.l,sbg exporionco in this 1:r,nn~h of. bue>ino!Z~ on • 
ables thein lo bo faroilinl- -:';Ith tho tennis or tbe;;· 
ousttimer~, anLl t.o ~ss:ir~ ~hOm lbt-it goo(li will be of: • 
fet6d n~ the lowest mhtk ~t pr!caL ' : 
Stock of Je~ns, 'rwc Ad:::, Pr!nta, Mn ~lin!I, &:.o., var-.,/ 
complete, ombraoin:" ~!r the desirable stylu!'. mtZf f 
MT Vl'.l\'NON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON uUSINESS. l\11'. VERNON BUSINESS. E:Iood 1>urif'yer and Blood Pins. 
------------------· ___ ___,___,__ 
DU. ROlJACK•S Fever and Ague, 
• KK&-1' W. QOff'i)lf. WK, L. BASF.. 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Conlll!ellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. WI LL ATTEND to ,.11 busine•• intru1ted to them, in nny o f the Courts. 
Oi, ... r1c1:1.-N. E. corner of Ma.in 11.nd Gn':Dbior eb., 
over Pyle's Mercbnot Tailoring e,tabli,hment. or20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
&Corney at Law and :Notary Pnblic, 
OFFICE-l?t WARD'S 1'E\V DOILDING, 
.Mo,mt Vernon, Ohio. 
l1' . 11 ,t r. 
. . T, w'. LOGSDON'. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frede r ick Street1. 
~ All order, promptly nttended to. E•peci•l 
aUonlion _1?iven to H ouse Painting, G huing r..nd 
9hutt-er Ptdntin,1?. 11.u,r'.'.ll 
J. ~- punn. o. 'PJ. RRYANT. 
DRS. BURR .I.ND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OJITO, 
Copartners in the Practice of Medicine. OFFTCE- Sou th-weatoorner of ~hin a.nd Ch_estnut Rtrects. Re8idcnco of Dr. JJnrr, at b1s old 
home· nr:vn.nt. corner Che11tnut ftnd I\fecOOnic etroot, 
oppo;ite f-ewall Arny 11nd John CooJ)er. BHE?31 
CHy Insurance Con1pany, 
OP' CLBVEL AND, on to, WILL INSURE Build ings, Merobandi,c nnd other Personnl Property, ft~ l\inst lo~s by Fire. 
Aho, the Monarch Fire nnd Life Assurnnco Com. 
p•ny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will io,nro •-
jlAin,t similar !oases. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Ai;en t, Mt Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O• M'AIN STREET, :UOU!l'P VBRl"O?l'1 OIUO. 
NEY WARNER, .............. . ... PROI'RtETOR. 
HAVING leased the above ol<I and well-known Public Ilouse, I respectfullr inform my friondK 
•n'1 traveling public that I nm p1epft.red to entertain 
11,ll tho~e who may fn.vor mo with their pntronn.$!;8 to 
iheir entire sn.tisfo.ct.ion. The Hoose hR.s been thor. 
oaghly ronovntod, re-painted and T"o.furnished. Eve. 
3ry thing th, -•rket afford,, that is seasonable and 
Jood, will bo served up for my guests in the best 
1tyle. I wonld invite the patronage of the old pat-
rons of tbe Hou!e o.nd the public in general. 
m•y %9:tf. 1£. WARNER. 
ltlt, Vernon Ro11e and Cordage 
!Uanuf'actory. 
W E Me now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE on rl TWT "ES, of all sizes, up to b00 feet in 
longth. ,rnd from 4 inches diameter down \o a fie!1 
line. r_rhe stock we abn.11 work is the be!t nrticlo or 
l{entucky and Mia,ouri Il omp, l\Ianilla, Joto, Flo:,: 
n.nd Cotton. 
We propose to make good work, and ~ball end ca\-
or always to procure good stock , ft.Dd we are confi. 
dent wo can competo in quality n.nd prices witb any 
m s.nnfnctory in Ohio. 
,vholoFnlo orders from met'cbants and othen in 
Kn ox nnd ~urrounding counties nre re,µectfolly SO· 
licited. ' " e can ship by Ra.ii road t o .!Jch pln.ce11 ns 
Ile convenient to a. lino; nnd enn deliver by our own 
wngon to interior towns and viJl'.lges. 
Tiopo made to 1peoial ordor, :.nd on short notice! 
Depot nt. the sto re of Mr. Robert Thompson, l\J t\in 
,t reot, Mt. \"ornon . r· .M29) G. D. ARJ'JO l,D . 
Dr, D, 1'1cDRIA.R, 
~ 
S-u.r6r;eon. De:n.t1.at. 
R ESPI::CTFULLY announeos his return from the C'nst , (where he hft!I purebaeed "lnrge a,i1ort• 
mont of Dcnt.n.l matorin.ls) and is now fully prcpnrc<l. 
to e:rnrnto all operntiona connected with Denti!iry, 
such ns fi iling, oxtrn.ctiog nnd clo?-niry; teeth, _a_nd 
bes.Hon- nll <lisensed mouths, r emonng 1rreguln.r1t1es 
or t-ho ~teeth. Also, pa.rticulP.r nttontion given to tho 
in1orti on of nrtificinl teeth, and nll work warranted 
tu be d>ne in the best style of tho tut. 
I o.m n11to prepared-to operate for Ila.re Lip• (sin-
glo or doublu). Cl oft Po late, :ind all other operntions 
connected with Dentnl Surgery. Hnv ing boon em-
ployed ns nn A.!!si~taot in the office of Drs. Fnnden-
b~rg nnd Tiullihons, of " rheoling, Va., I f!R.tter my. 
eclr thn.t I can gin, sntisfa.ct-ion in every r espect. 
I hrwe permanently located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFF ICE-Ovor Ruuell ,I; Slurgea' Dank , M"in 
Stroet. apr5 :ly 
----· - BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T UE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- t fully tenders his thonka fo r the ...,_. 
patrons.,e:e bestowed upon him in the!iiill. ~ 
.Buekinghnm corner, n.nd would inform 
the public that he has removed bis ,tock to the 
DANNINO DUILDING, 
a. few doors South of tho Kenyon House. 
Ho balil just. opened a lot of c-hoioe goodii, pur. 
ebnaed directly from the quinufaolureere, which M 
will wRrr:rn t to customers. .Among hia new dock 
will ho found 
L!\dles Congress l\nd Lnce Gt1iteu, 
of Ln.sting o.nd Kid; Misses and Children' s 
BOOKS! 
VV::S:::X:TE 
Rt1s recently received a large addition to hie 
1tock of 
STANDARD, 
~ ~ EW FURl\Tl'iJRE ;I: SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. W HEN Dr.JtOilACK. the celebrated Swe-
di.:!h Physician, introduced 
his Blood Purifier and 
Blood Pills in the Unitcri 
St1.tcs, he eet forth in plain 
lnngunge t be i r eurntivr 
properties. '!'his was year~ 
ago. The tri.sk of rocorn • 
mending them has sin~<· 
been t:ikon out. of his band.-: . 





N·ow roceh·in g at tho old stn.nd. sii;n of lhe Big l. Chair, o,·er ~perry & Co.'a Store, the lnrgcst 
nod best s~ck of Fnrniture e,·er Clffered fo r 8a.lo in 
this place. consi~tiag in pnrt of Sofns, Tete.n-Tetes, 
Lounges, Cbnirs, Marblo Top nnd :M1\hognny Tables, 
Stands, Cane nnd " 'ood Se11,t Choir!!, Crihs, Bed-
stcads,anU in fa.ct almo:!!t 8'rerytbiu6 iu C1,binetlinc 
tho mnrkot requires. I nlso keep on hnnd n.nd make 
to ordor Curled llsir, r.Qtton un1l Ilutik Mnttrasses, 
Feather Dohtcrs and Pillows:. I ha ~e B;,tley's Cur. 
tAin Fix,ure~, tho best in use, Rho, ~ fow choice 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frnmcs mad!J t o order • 
I ha:vo o.Jso the right to sell llisk & Cnrne's Patent 
Burial C11ses, and will keep th em on ha.nd. 
The public a.re invi ted to co..ll nnd oxn.minc my 
stock nud prices. [npr26l W. C. WILLIS. 
.lHOUNT VERNON 
Insurance Ageney. 
THE following reliable Fire Jn!lur;mce Compn.. nies, with nn nggregafe Cash Cnpitnl uf $650,~ 
ono, nntl n. C.:\Sll SUT:Pl,l.'S nQo't"e hslf their Cflpital 
baYe o~t:iblisht>d Agencies nt this plaeo: 
~ ,.,,·, chn.raeter for sound judg-
ment and philosophy, gh·es t,beir opinions weight ir 
the commnuity, men who obson·e, reflect and mnkc 
,·assurance doubly sure', before they dccide-nri 
e,erywhero approving and urging the use of tbe~r 
wonderful Prepn rntiClns. All who confide in th <· 
wisdom and honesty of this oln~s, or ,rho choose to 
ta,·cstigate for thom8elves a.ro now of ono mind on 
thiil important subject. 
Dr. Rol,ack in vile• the attention of the sick Lo the 
from which mankind suffer over a large part or the 
globe, is the consequence of a diseased action in the 
system, induce~ by the poisonous miasm of vegetable 
decay. This exhalation 1s evolved by the action of solar 
heat on wet soil, and rises with the watery vapor from 
it. W hile the sun is below the horizon this vapor 
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus is _taken 
with it through the lungs into the blood.. There it acts 
a.s an irritating poison on the internal viscera and ex-
creting organs of the body. The liver becomes tort>id 
and fails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile 
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate 
in the eirculati9n, and produce violent constitutional 
disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach 
sympathize with the liver, and become disordered also. 
F inally , the instinct of our organism, as if in an attempt 
to expel the noxious infusion, concentrates the whole 
blood of the body in the in ternal excretories to force 
them to cast it out. The blood leaves the surface, and 
rushes to the centrnl organs with congestive violence. 
This is the CHILL. But in Ibis effort it fails. Then the 
FEVElt. follows, in which the blood leaves the central 
organs and rushes to the surface , as if in another effort 
to expel the irritatin{J' poison through that other great 
excretory-the skin. P In this also it fails, and the sys• 
tem abandons the attempt exhausted, ,vaiting for the 
recovery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another 
day. These are the fit.s or paroxysms of FEVER AND 
AGUE. Such constitutional disorder will of course un• 
dermine the health if it is not removed. 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
?\hny of wh ich wero purchased Rolla.ta t rade 
1nJe1 and· will be ,old at reduced price,. Jrl"i ng Insurance Co., New York, cu.pital. . .. $200,000 
Mn.r.hnttan " " " " 250.000 Call qi >Xatnine at sign of the 
DIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY 




&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
at WIIJTE'S, 
Sign of tho DIG BOOK. 
Samuel farad. Jostph C. D evi1t 
l8RAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe dooro South of the Bnnk. 
~ P roo1pt c.ttention given to n.11 hu.sieces en. 
tn1sted to them, &nd especially to collocting and so. 
,mring claims in any pa.rt of tile !!late of Ohio. 
Dec. 7:tf. 
p · C, LANE, JAMlHI A LA.:;H. 
NEWS.I.SH FAC:'l'ORY. P C. LANE .I; CO. having got their New Fnc-• tory in opero.t.io n, are now prepared to ma.nu. 
fo.cturo nH kinrls of 
SA SH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Of tho best material and in a superior sty lo of work• 
mnnship. 
Ornamentn.l, Schrol!, Tracery nnd Brn.ckct ,vork 
manufactured to order, and all kind, of CUSTOM 
TURNING, doce in the best mn.nnor, n.nd on !hart 
·n otice. All work wnrrnnted. Orders for every kind 
of work are soEcited :rnd will be promptly attended 
to. Jtl!JI" Shop Rt COOPERS & CLAUK'S Foundry, 
2nd !lory in front. jel 5:y 
CA.BINET BUSINESil. 
Joseph s. ~Alr.t.t.n. TA]{ES pleasure in announcing to the titiMni ot Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he co~tinues to 
cnz:ry on the 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In ftll its brnnehes, at hie oJd atnnd, at. tho foot of 
Mnin street, opposite Backingha.m's F onndrv , where 
will be found Durcaus, Tllbles, Chniu, Bodstcn.d~, 
Wn,hstnnds, Cnpboards, &c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I haYo pro,iderl myself with n. neTI and @plendid 
H o11.r se, nod will ho r eady t o a.ttcnd funcrnle " hen -
ever called upon. Coffins or o.11 ei1.es k ept on hand 
n.nd nu1.de to order. J. S. MA!tTIN. 
febS:tf 
D . C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
B an11i11g Bui/d;11g.over Jr. McGiffe11's Shoe Slore, 
MT. VERNON, oH·ro. 
Spoein1 nttention gh·en t o the collection or claims, 
and the purchase and so.le of Real-Estate. 
Rumbold• " 200,0UO 
These Companies hnvin~ fully complied with 
tl1e la.\VS of the Stato of Ohio, will insure DwoH-
ings and Furniture, Buildings, Morcbnndiso Rnd 
other property, at rat.cs of other cqunlly r esponsible 
compnnies. All losses occurring under policies i:!1-
sued by this Ageiicy, adjusted o.od settled here.-
Business solicited. 
T. EWING i\JILLER, Agent, 
At the store of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build-
ia~, Ma.in flrcct. fobl5 
J. SPERRY & CO . 
Carpet Room 70 Feet long. First Floor,) 
ARE opening tl10 lar.~ost a.ad be,t stock of Cn.r-pets, con!istinJr of Eng. Ilrus.sels, Velvet, 'l'n-
pestry, Three Ply, Extra Ingndn, Ingrain of all 
grades, Cotton. Ilcmp, Rs.g. Also, Venician, Stn.ir, 
and Flo"r. Also, Rope, or Sea Grai:1s Carpet, dou-
ble nnU appropriate for offices and all places where 
earpets aro not well cared for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Tnblo and 
Stnnd Cloths, llc!lrtb Rugs, Pn.rlor l\fnts, Eng~y 
Rug~, etc. 'l'hcy will be prepared to show a morn 
attractive stock in this iine, probably, than hns ever 
before been c::.,:bibitccl in Mt. V ern on . 
Their stork in the other brnnchos of merchn.ndiz. 
ng will be full, Mi mma.l. npr20 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDEUSON respect.-~ fully informs tho public and his -'~"""--'" --
friends that he continues to ma.uufnc-
tnro Carriages, Barouohc~, Rockn.wnys, Buggies, Wa,. 
gons, Sleigh~ and Chariots, in all their \·arious 1tylee 
of finish a.rid proportion. 
All orders will ho e,ecuted with stri ; I r·ignrd to du-
rability nm1 benuty of finish . Repah :n,il n.lso bent-
tonded to on the mos-t rcnsonable terma ! s I use in 
all my work the very best seasouc<l stuff, and emplo·y 
nano but experienced mcchnnics, I feel confident that 
all who fa\'or me with their pn.tronnge, will bo pe rfect 
ly satisfied on n trial of their work. All my work 
will be wa.rrnntcd . 
~ Purcb::J.sers n.rcroquestcd to give me o. call bo-
rorc buyingolsewbcro. 1',for. 20:tf. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manu focturM nncl Dealer in 
SASIT, DOORS AND BLTNDR, 
G. A . June,' H"ardwrtse, Iligl,.St ., bd . .Jia1·,, and R 
R . Depot, l,/t . Ven1on, 0 . 
AL L kinds of work cou~tantly oo hand nnd war-ranted. All ortlcn promptly executed. 
npr26:lf. 
THE GREAT A'MBASBADO:R OF HEALTH 
TO ALL MANIUNU, 
O riginal Letters 
From members of the Medical Professien, Editor~ 
of publicjournnls. well-k_nown Me rchnnt~ ~nd F.a~m 
ors, and Lo.dies of tho b1,t?hesi rcflpccb.b1hty, g1vrn r 
nccount of extra.ordinary cures wrought by the rem 
edies, of wbizh cures th ey tbom!lelvea woro 
Eve Witnes~cs. 
Tb esc parties ma·v be com,Hltcd personally or by 
lotter, by tbos~ whO ha.ve n.ny doubts upon tho sub-
ject. · The eddcnco in tho po~~cssion or Dr._ Roback. 
which is nt till times accessible to the pu},,hc, es\ah-
lisbes tbo following 
Facts: 
That tho mood Purifier and mood Pith ha.ve been 
proved by Rnft ly~is to 
Contain No l\I in erRI; 
That they cure tho R.tmos:t urdvcrsn.l oompl11.int, 
Dys pepsia, 
With unerring certainty, nnd in a ,ery sbort lime 
Thni aft.or nll other medicines bn,\'o proved useless, 
they relieve 
Liver Comp lai n t, 
Andree. tor e tho hen.1th nnd strength 0f tlte sufferer. 
That SICK FE)'IA T,ES, uho have lnngui,hod for 
yonrs in helpless wcnkness and do!ponncncy; recu. 
para.to with f?rort rnpidit.y under their invigoratin~ 
ope.ration. That all ~exual l.i~abilities nro rcmoYed 
h7 their cordinl nnd gently stimulating properties. 
That they rocruit 
S hattered Constitutions,1 
However they may ha.ve boon trifiod with nnd a.bug-
ed; that thoir direct tendency is to leugthen life , 
:,.nd render it cnjc,y,ible. That, opernting directly 
npon the poison of clisense in the b lood, they 
Cnnse soon to II ea t, 
And discharge from tho si:ystem, every taint or Scro-
fula, whether hcrcdit:ny or otherwise. TLnt they 
Re c ruit the DebilitAteil, 
And that th ere is no di!!ea1rn c,f tho f;torn11ch nnd 
Bo~vele,, tho liver, the nerYous system, the skin, th e 
~lands or muscle~, in which the,:, do not gi\"e prompt 
relief, and, (if administered before t.hc very citadel 
of lifo bas been invn.dod,) effect a. paialcu n.ud P<'?'· 
fe et cure. 
Denr in mind that the Scnnd~n&vin.n Ve~ctaCk 
Blood Pills nre enclorsccl by the experience of tbou-
snnds of living witnesses, wh o, in lcttcrfl: nffidiwit:--, 
mcdicnl works, and by word of mouth, proch,1111 
them to be the Yery bc&t prepnr:ition of the kind 
e ,,er offered to the broken do,,u Yictims of ill bc.1:lth 
The)" hunt disease through eYery nxonuc nnJ oq;r.r1 
of the system, and to oxpel H thorou~hly nnd per-
manently. 
~o one ca.n doubt their fluneriori1y nftor ono sin -
gle trisl-tbey o.ro not only be.ttor but, ia fact, chcnp. 
er t,bnn any ot.bcr Pills, for it takes a. ivss nurube, 
of them to produce n. bettor effect. 
J>rico of the Scan?linavian .~lood Purifier, $ 1, per 
bottle, or $0. per bc!lf dozen. Of the Scno1linr..YiflL 
Blood P ilJs, 25 cents µer box, or 5 boxot1 for $1. 
~ Ro:.d Dr. Roback'& Spccirtl Notices c;:id Cer-
tifica.tel!', publiebed in & conspicuous part nf this Pf\ 
per from time to time. Dr. noback's MeJical Al 
mn.nnc nnd Ji'amily .A..d\"lrnr, ccntnining n. grcar 
nmount of intere!:lling n.nd ni.lunbl(} itcdit.:n1 iafur 
mntion can be had gratis of uny of bi!~ agent, 
throuthe;ut the country. 
In difficult or complica.tod cn.!es1 Dr. Rcbnck may 
bo consulted pcr:5ooally or by lettor enclo:::iug onl' 
stamp for the roply. 
From th o ReY. Mr. l\foMullen, Pastor of Rober b 
Chapel: INDIA!'U. ro1.1s:., Oct.:G, 1 857. 
Dr. C. 1V. Robcck-Dc:-ir Sir: I ha~o u!:cd y our 
Dlood Purifier fo r n ncn•ous ~ffcction, from which 1 
b11.Yo suffered mueh at times. ,vbilo it i~ ple:ieant t•.• 
,ho tnste, it ccrtn.iuly hns !), happy effect upon tht 
nerves. Plott.~O necept my thnnk t! for your kmcl re 
gards and acts, anll bclic ,1 e me, Yours, 
J . W. T. Mc)IULT.EN. 
Principal Otiice, r:ncl S:1.lo Roc-rns, No. G E,H 1 
Fourth atreet, 3d builllin~ from M:1iu Htrcct, Cin .. 0 . 
Lnboratory in Hn.rnm ond atrect. 
For s:.le hy S. \\' . LipJ,itt. )It. Vernon . 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttlo & Montague, Fredericktown. 
R. McC!oud, ~lillwood. 
,v. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dn.ylon, Martinsburg. 
Bishop & ;\Ji shey, North Liberty . 
We have labored to find, and have found,anantidote, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood• 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As 
it ~hould, so it does cure this amicting disorder with 
perfect certainty. And it does more, or rather does 
what is of more service to those subject to this infec~o:i. 
If taken in season it expels it from the system as it 1s 
absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from its 
attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed 
to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, but 
protects from, the great variety of affections which are 
induced by this malio-nant influence, such as Remittent 
Fever, Chill Fever, fiurnb, or Masked Ague, Periodical 
Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious Fevers, Neu• 
raJ.gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, ~ar-
ache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affec~10ns 
of the Spleen, Hysterics , Colic, P aralysis, and Pauy..ful 
Affections of the Stomach and Bowels, all of whtch, 
when arising from this cause, will be found to as.sume 
more or less the intermittent tvpe. This "AouB 
CURE" removes the cause of these derangements, and 
cures the disease. 
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories 
to expel the Yirus from the systcll!; an~ these orga~s 
by degrees become habited to do thlS their offi?e of theit 
own accord. H ence arises what we term acclunatatton.. 
Time may accomplish the same end, but often lif~ is n~t 
long enough, or is sacrificed In the att<,mpt, while this 
"AouB CORE" does it at once, and ,v1th safety. ,ve 
have great reason to belieY'e this is ~ surer as ~veil as 
silfer remedy for the whole class or diseases which !-re 
caused by the miasma tic i~fection, .than any ot_her wh1c_h 
has been discovered; und it has still another important 
adrn.ntage to the public, which is, that it ia cheap as 
well as good. 
DR. 
:PR8P.I\.RED BY 
J. C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, M'A.SS. 
Pmcll ONE DoLLAR rEn BOTTLE, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
var iety of 'Throat and Lung Complaint, t~at it is l:,n-
tirely unnecessary_ for us to recount the cvid~nce of its 
,·irtucs wherever 1t has been employed. As 1t has long 
been it~ eonsta. nt use throughout tliis. !cctio~, w.e need 
11.ot do more than assure the people its quality is k ept 
up to the best it ever h as been, and tl1at it may be relied 
on to do fur their relief all it has erer been found to do, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR AU THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE. 
FoR CosTrVF.NESS ; 
Foll TIIF. Cmrn OF DYSPEPSLl; 
Fou JAUNDICE; 
Fon 'IIIB CunE OF l NDIOl!STIOY; 
Fou. HE."-DACHE; 
FoR TIIE Ct;ne OF DYBBNTEUY; 
Fo1t A Fot:L STOMACH; 
Foa THE Cum~ OP ERYSIPELAS; 
Fon THE Pn,Es ; 
Fon TITE CuRE OF ScnoFULA.; 
F OR ALL SCROFULOUS CO)tPLAINTS; 
Fon THE CURE OF RnEt:MATISM; 
Fon. DrsEASES OF TUE SKIN ; 
Fon TllE CunB oF LIVER COMPLAINT; 
}<'on. Dao1~sY ; 
Fo n TUil CullE OP TETTER, 'l'cM orts AND S.1.LT 
RHEUM; 
F on '\VonMs; 
Fou THE Currn OP GoUT; 
Fon A Dr~KER PILL; 
FoR TUE CunB OF NEunALGIA.; 
Fon PvruFYINO TRB BLOOD. 
ThC'\" are sugar.coated, so that the most sensitive can 
take th em pleasantly, and Leing purely v~getable, no 
harm can ;,.rise from their use in any quo.ntity. 
l'rice 25 cent• per ~ix Boxes for $1.00. 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physici?ns, Statesmen, 
and eminent personages, have lent their names. to cer• 
Go.iton: ~Ien and .Boys Congreu Gaiters, I 
Ox ford Ties, C~lf, Kid and ona.mellod Dro-
gan,, A:c., &c . Call o.nd aee . 
II A VE for 1nle unimproved ln.nds ns follow1: 
640 e.cros in Csnge county, Mi!!souri . 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
A BOON 'TO THE SICK. 1 
J ft.Cob Fi8ber, Kno:s:. 
Wnddle & Thuma, Brown,ville . 
Dan na k Ilall, Bladensburg. 
tify the unparalleled usefulnc~s of tl~esc i:emed1es, but 
our space here will not permit the mscrtion or them. 
The Ar'Trnts belo,V named furnish gratis our AMERICAN 
At,':IL\;AC, in which they are gh·cn; with also full de• 
scriptions of the above complaint.;, and the t reatment 
t.hnt should be followed for their cure . 
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more pro~t on. Demand 
AYY.it's, and take no others. The sick wa?t the Uest 
aid there is for them, and they should have it. 
Nov. 16, If. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
HAlN ST., OPPOSlTE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~(;) MALTBY'S ~{.;) 
~ Fresb Oysters. ~ l AM NOW RECEIVING dailybyE:a:preu, Malt by's unrivalled and oelebrated choice planted 
altimore Oysters, and a.m prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the iieason 1100b as bavo ncvor 
been o.fl'ored in Lhis place. A constant supply alway• 
on h a.nd . Dealen and families can obtain at all 
i.!mes during tho season those choice Oyeters in cane 
an d hA.lf cans-wa.r ra.otod fresh and sweet, and SU • 
perior in fln.vor nnd quality. J. WEAVElt. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf ii CITY DRUG STORE. S. '\V. LIPPITT, 
Whole,o:le cmd Retail Dealer ;,. 
Drug!'<, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas!!, 
Ml\in street., opposite the Kenyon Bouse, 
fflounl 1'e1 nou, C)hio. 
}iill" Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur. 
01. lift 6 
December 1, 1858. 
WINTR!l S'l'OOK JUST RECEIVED. 
N'e~ G-oods 
AT TRE S'J;ORE OIi' 
DE ,UI & JUEAD, 
W HO tnko plon.sttro in informing their ou1tomen and buyoro gonornlly throughou t the coun. 
lry, thn.t they buy a. general stook to euit the four 
eea.eoo,, Spring, Summer, Fall n.nd 'Winter, and th&t 
thei r Win tor ,upply has ju,t arrived, and they are 
now prepared to offer one of tbe moat elegan t and 
attract ive l!tock of goods ever exhibited in this coun• 
ty. Cousto.nt ndditious will be made overy month 
to keep our stock complete. Our articles being too 
nucooron.! to mention every one, they will be found 
,an.,ter \be following bend,: 
J'orelgn and Domestic Dry Good•, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
L._die•' Blnok and Fanoy Silk Good•, 
White Good,, 
Cloth and Woolen Good1, 
II~ts; Caps and Stro.w Good~, 
Ho,iery o.nd Glovo,, 
Boot, and ShoesJ 
YBnkee Notions, 
Ha.rctware &nd Groceriol!, 
All of which they art selling al Nelf York prioe,, 
tnly a little lower. 
Terms•••Reatl y Pay or No Sale t 
I n tho fint. placo every thing 'VC bti.veto aollia mft-rk -
ed at its lowost cn11h value, which roquirea no Jow-
lag. tivisting, nod beating doivn in price1. A child 
1hnl1 have good~ ~t tbo so.mo rate n. man would bn~e 
t,, pe.y for tbom . One low price to ask and tnko suits 
evory body and chonts no body. We feel fully con-
Adent tbitt an inlelligant community will appreciate 
our system, and clearly see that. the cbeapncu or our 
1 oods more than compensates for the stringency of 
our t.orme. To on e and nll we would extend tho in~ 
vib,tion, oomo, and soc, and judgo for younelv~I!! . 
1oc7 BEAM & MEAD. 




t ook.et Knives-an entire new stock-wan-a nt• 
.d .<t•nnfo<, ,,, WJJIT:i,;'BOO K S STORE. 
J'tl o nnt Vernon Plctu1·es. 
.A BeCJ.uti/ul Ornamt ttt./or the Parlor o,·_ Libr~ry •. 
r1-iHREE views of .Mount Vernon, published rn n,d of the "Ladies' Monot Vernon Aasocialion."-
Bab1crip:.io1u receivod at 
mnrS WHITE'S BOOK STORE. 
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed. FIFTY bushels pure sood, from Col. Polera, of Georgi:1, perfectly rolinble, prico 25 eta per lb. 
or 5 n». for SI. Allo, Jmphoo Seed at 75 eta per lb. 
J;'or •"I"' by DOUGLAS BROTIIERS, 
msr29 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
1,000 
may24 
BOLTS Wall Paper just received and 
for .ale 11t reduced prices, nt 
WARNER i\flLLER'S.· 
606 acres in Warren county, Miesouri. 
802 acres in St. Fran cois county, 'Missouri. 
] 25 ncres in Ilnrdin county, Ohio. 
40 11 crc lot in Jlardin county. Ohio. 
83 ncres in Mercer county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
Sugar Mills. 
The subscribers are manofacloring 




OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
F o,- SERENG'l'H and DURABILJTY 
THESE :MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EV APO RA TORS are maue of 
Common and Gah'anlzed Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may be Required, 
THE PORTABLE FURNACES 
Are made of 
Iron., 
Are Durabl e nnd Ens ily Managed, 
ALL OF WHWH ARE WARRANTED 
To be ae good or belier than •ny of the machinery 
of this kind he retofore introduced. 
Prices as Low as tlte Lowest, 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our iltustrnted Circulors , whi ch w e 
mall free of charge. It givee fnll instructivns for 
planting, making Sugar and Syrup. Be sure to 
give your orders in time , aud avoid •disappoint• 
ment [apr26] C. & J. COOPER. 
HEAT lllARRET. 
Joseph Bech:te11 
TAKES piea, ure in nn· tmouocing to bis old 
friontis and custom ers that 
be •till continue, to koep 
for si.le the very best of 
Dee f, P ork, Ven!, Mutton, - ~ 
and Lnm b, at his oellnr, on Mooin street, opposite to 
Woo~we.rd Hn.ll, u,:,der th e store of L.B. Word. By 
keeprng good meat,, and by honest dealing, ho 
hopes to morit a con t inuation of the liberal pat.ron. 
al(e he bt1.s retore bereeeive,1. April 27~tf 
TH E METHODIST, hy Miriam t'lelcher, with introduction by W . P . Slricklanrl, DD. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND, 
by Warburton, a new and very populnr work, 
j ust published. For •ale at the 
mliy24 - BOOK STORE. 
i\ LOT of new ea1tern styles Dre•• Good•,Chal-1. lies, DeBoges, DuOhiens, French Lawns, &c 
juet received at. 
roay24 WARNER MILLER'S . 
THE wo.nt of a sterling mecJicimd to m eo t the Hla and ueicest:1iHej of lh e suff~ring portion of 
humanity, and oaa en ire ly free from miuerBI and 
othor deleterious particl es, w•• oeve re ly fel t t ill 
Shh, all µowerful m'3dicinei was ushered into the 
world; Holl oway's iuvnluabls Pills have become 
the household remedy of all 11 alion•. Thei r 0 1-
tribute is to p revent as well JUI lo cure; they attack 
tho radix or root of th e compla1nl, and thus by re-
moving th e hidden cuus:e of llls~u•e reinvigoro.te 
nnd re11tore the drooping energies of the system, 
a ssilflin g n:::iture in her task of viLt1l and fuucti ona 
ary reformation. 
Dy•pepsia , 
The grea t scourge ot lh i, conti,,en tyield• quick-
ly to a course of these anUseptic Pill,, and tho di-
gestive organs nre restored lo H1t!ir proper tone; 
no malter in what hid eo us s h.ipe this hydra of dis• 
ease exhibits itself, this searching and uuerring 
r emed y dis~)erses it fr r>m th e patien t's system. 
(~ eneral Dtlbili t y and Wenkne••• 
F r om whntevcr camrn, lown ess o( spirits, and 
all other signs o ( a dl!ettst.'d liver, and other disor• 
tzeniiation of the system, vanish under th e e radi-
cating influence of th;• ul! powerfu l antioeptic and 
de tergent remedy. 
B,lious Disorders. 
Th~ p rope r quautum nnrl right conBition of the 
bile is of momentous importance to the health of 
tbe human frame, this ::rnti·bilous medicine expels 
the hidden seeds of the complaint, o.nd render• all 
lhe fluid, nnd socretions pur~ 011d fluent, cleanaing 
and resusitaling the vital function• of t he hody. 
Sick l y t'emales . 
Should lose no time in trying a few dose• of th is 
regu la\ing and renovatiug remudy, whatever may 
be l hetr complaint, it can be taken with safe ty in 
all periodical nud other di•o•ganlzaliona its effect 
io all Lut m!ra,ulou1. 
Un refuted l'roor. 
The testimony of nations Is unanlmous]y borne 
to the health-giving vi r lues of this noble remedy 
nnd certificates in f"Very living lt:mguage benr wi ta 
ne111 to the u ndcniableno• s of 1beir intr in1ic worth. 
Holkway's Pills are the best ,·emediJ k1uncn rn 
the world.for the following diseases. 
A11thme , DiarrhreB, Indigestion , 
Dropsy, Stone e.nd G rovel, Bowel Com'Qlt , 
Influenza, Secondary Symp• Inflammation, 
Coughs, tom a, Debility, 
Colds, Feve r nod Agu e, Che•! Di1ea1e1 
Cosliveneaa, In ward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt'. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral Affectioas 1 F e male Complt 
He:1daches 1 Lowness of Spi riCs, Piles , 
Worms of all kinds. 
UCAUTION.-Nonear o ttenuine unleuthe word, 
"Holloway, New York and London," are <liscernahlc 
a• a Water-111ark in every leaf of the book of dl-
rec1iona around each po t o r box; the same may be 
plai nly seen by laolcling fhe leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render-
Ing 1uch Information a s may lead lo tbe detection 
of any party or parties counte rfei tin g the medicine• 
or vending the same, knowing them to be 1puriou8 • 
••• Sold at l he manufactor>· of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, N ew York, and by all reo-
pect,.ble Druggists anB Dealer• in Medicine• 
throughout the United Slates nnd the cirilized 
wo rld , in boxe• at ~5 cenh, 6~½' cent•, and tn 
each . 
ID" There !1 a oon•lderable saving by t•iing th e 
largpr size,. 
N. B.-Direcltone for lhe guidanoe of patient, 
in every d!oorder are a.ffi1Ced to eoch box. 
febl5: I y . 
rape!' ! Paper ? 
A N entire now Stock EXTRA QUALll'Y writing pa per of a.ll 3i7es,just r eceived by 
WHITE. 
Dec. ~O. Sign of the mo nooK. 
I:IAVING mn.de nrrnngements with n.n eastern 
£ h ouse we are prepared to !urnish Lernona in 
any quantity for Pie Xics, &:.-c . 
je7 GEORGE & FAY. 
l<'or Sale, 
3{), DOZEN pa.ioted Wooden Buckel! nt $2 nott \!1 per d oz;en, a.t the Mt, :Vernon Queensware 
Store, [teptl3J 0. M. AI\NOLD. 
A. G~rdnor, l\1 t . Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, a.ntl hy· druggish a.nd mcr -
chonts gonera.ll_v . rnnyl 7 
Pia:n.os. Pi.a::nos. 
NE,v .ARRIVA L of Pianos from the colobraied factories of 
'll'Hliam Knabe & C:o. 
Th~so instruments lrn.,·e beon awRrclcd the higho, t 
Preonums for excdlenee o,·er nll cornpetition, nnd 
n.re pronounced by 81ms~fU~D. Tn.!Lmrna, l\L ST lt.!• 
CROSCn, GUSTAV SAl''I'En, n.nd other distinguishel) 
Pianists, to be oqna.l if not superior i o any in this 
country. 
lUEl,ODEONS, 
From the celebrated rul\nufactory or 
(~eo , A , Prinee & Co, 
PRICES-From $4b to $350. 
Also, l\iusio and Musical Inst ruments, n. ln,rgo 
stock just received. CIIARLOTTTE BLUME 
No 118 , vood street, 2d door above 5th stre'e t, 
Pittsburgh, Po., 
Solo Agent for I{nabc's I> ianos, n.nd Prince's Melo-
deons, for PiHsburgh nod Western Pennsylvania. 
lllusic mailed post paid. jyl 9 
. Ro ~ .• DAV If,,#~ 




No. 6 WATER STREET, 
( FRAKJtLIN BUILDL'<OS) 
OJ:OROS .A. DAVI~, ! 
B. •• Y'.1UXOTTO. j: 
::l.9B,OOO 
PIBCll6 O'F PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS 
Prints, Dccoratfo111J fo ·r I-Iall,, OeiUngt, &c. , ' Comprising any .styk n.ncl price ofFrench a.ndAme!' ion.n mt\nufacture, Oval Mirrors on pin.in and orna-
nam ento.l Fr.,me,, Pior Glass, 22x60 to 24x96, French 
pln.te, in ,•a.rioty of Frames, Gilt l\nd Bronze Brackets 
and l\forblo Mantle Glasses, Window Shades and 
Window Coroic?s, n. superior stook of new p&ttero11, 
Buff llolland Fire She.des, 6 to 62 inches in widtb 
Ink St.an ds il.nd Ila.skots in grco.t variety, Cu.r~ni~ 
Loops and Gilt Bnnds, Centro Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
,tc., &c. Fo~ salo by 
Columbu,, Mnr. 18:S m. JOS. II . RILEY & GO. 
PHILLIPS &- CO., 
No. 109 Front @tt·ret, Pittsh11••~h_, Pa. 
BELL AND BRA.SS FOUNDRY, GASS anti Stenm li'itting in nll ita brnnchcs.-1\!anufaoturcrs of Railroad Tank V nlves, Stonm 
Whiatle,, Steam Valves, Oil Globes , Guage Cocks, 
and all kinds of finished Brn.se Work. Fittings for 
Grs, ,vn.ter and Sten.m. and dealers; in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gn.s Fixtures. Erass ca.stings for Railroad Car~, 
Steam Engines, Rolling l\ii11 s, &c. Anti. at~riti on 
Metal kept constantly on han d. Particular a t t.ontion 
is paid i.o beating by Steam, Churches, Court Houses 
Ilall,, and all kinks of public and private buildings'. 
All ordors promptly "tsended lo, at prices that 
oann ot fe.il to pleaie. 
l'ittaburgb, Ap•. 7:ly. 
A LARUE stock of prime Groceries just received nnd for ,ale cheap, nt th e old corner. 
je7 GEORGE & FAY. 
All our Remedies are for sale by 
'.'.':" , ... . \\ . LiptJ1 t , t\ . H. Hut;:;c.11, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
&:\innt,1guc, Frt>dericldown; M. N . Dn.yton, Mar. 
tiushurg; und by all the Druggii;:t!! and donlen in 
met1ic·ine1:1 . 8nire, Eckstein & Co. ,vbole!n.lo Agen'-8: 
Cine:nnnti. Ohio. Jan 8:1;. 
REV. L. L. T,A.NGST ROTE 'S 
Patent JUovable Comb Hive. 
THIS unTE gives tho Beokeopor entfre eo11trol over all tho combs in it-a.ny or all of them rna.y 
be tn.kon cut, examined, and roplaced in it a.t. pion.s-
ure, without injnry to the comb or en r aging the bees. 
It nlfords nn EFFECTUAL remedy ngainst MOTH, 
bosidos many othe r important. a.dvnutn.ges which n o 
other bhre can , a. more full description of which will 
· be furnished in po.mph lot form by addre,sing the un-
dersigned, who owne t be patent ri gb t for l{nox, Lick• 
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, l\Iorrow, nnd 
eevern.1 other counties, and manufaeturo! and sells 
thC'm at his mill, 5 miles wost of Dolawn.ro, 0. Price 
fo r individua.l righi $6; for ooe etory double glai,s 
hive $5. 'lrders from a distance must.sto.te thenawe 
and roaidonce of the purchuer. 
P--,"Langstroth on the Honey Bee," for enle at 
$1,50-mniled and po!!'t-pnid to n.ny part of Ohio,on 
recoipt of $1,75, in cash or postage stn.mps. 
RICHARD CO LVIN, 
may25:tr Delo.ware, Ohio. 
Lan,I .Warrants. 
PERSONS having 160 ncro Land Wnrronts, by sending them to the undersign ed , can have them 
loan•d to pre.emptor• of the public lands, at t wo 
lumdred anil .fi/l!J dollar,, payn.ble in ono yoar, so. 
cured by tho l!l.nd entered with the warrant 
This is an oxcellont chance for investment, tho 
l•.nder being rendered doubly safo, by having tho 
benefit of the settler s improvements and eeleotion of 
the finest !nods in the West. 
. June ~o. 
JAMES G. CHAPM AN, 
Omalrn Citv, Noh. Ter. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERA L REAL F.STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
WILL select and enter Lnnc! s, looate Land Wara rant•, nnd buy n.nd soil Real Estate. 
Pnrticular attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Tn.xes, Lon.ning and Investing Money, and examin-
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge Vn.ley nnd Eug. Ilurnand, Now 
York; ,vm. Dunbn.r nnd L. H.:i.rpor, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co.,Dankers, nnd Geo . Willis A. Gorm ._n, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettlolon, 
Superior ; Wm. llfann Rfthw1'y, N. J . Mny 20. 




Leveling In strumell t s , 
TRANSITS, 
And all instrumonts used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 .Fifth Si,·eet, 
PITTSBURGH, 
Pitt•bur~h. Apr. 7:ly. 
A LARUE stock of new White Fish, TMut Ba8e, &c, in all s ized packages, just received 
at [mny24l WARNER MILLER'S 
rJ1HE Farmer will find the best assortment lilld 
1. cheape•t Hoes, Rakea, Shovels, Scy lh es, Fork 
&c., nt fmay24J WARNER MILLER'S . 
To the Tax Payers of Knox County, Ohio. 
In Pm:suance_ of Law. I, J oni:f B~ATY, Treasurer of said Knox county, do 
hereby gIYe not.ice to the Taxpayers thereof, that the rate of Taxation for the 
year 1859, is correctly stated ih the fbllowin"' table, showin"' the number of 
mills levied ou eAery dollar of taxable property in each of the°Townships, and 














N t. · , also hcreb; crivcn that th e Treasmcr of said county will attend l' ice i~, , .. " , . . M V f d f' I to his office iu the Cun rt Hon~c, in the c1.ty ot1 t . c1111.un,. 1rom an u hter11~ 1of first da of October, A. D. 18[9, to recm vc t 1e taxes o sair ycat, one a o 
l · h y tlicn cl 11c and rnnst, be J)aid before th e 20th dav of Dr c-mher next, w nc arc · . l 'ii d J J (l859 ) or a penalty of five per cent 111·ill be chargec, RS n owe l,Y :w.:-
Th~ second half of sa~d ta~cs of 1S59, are due on the fir~t da_y ot A p1:t1 next, 
(1860 ) and must be patd before the 20th day of Jun e next, ( 1860.) 0 1 a prn-
alty of five per cent. will be charged, as allow·ed hv ln\;'· , 
T. ·'s Office , . JO IIN TIE A TY , rcasurer , > T r- C September 26th, 1859. I reas11rcr \.nox ,, . 
CLOT/:1.ING w AREROOM! 
M. FRO l R ,'< CO. . 
WOUl,D RB SPECTFU LLY iufur m tloe public thnl they lrn vo r eturned from _tho ~n.:i,11., ~nd 
. , t. their li, r gA Clothin g Estnbhsh. 
~=0~ 0 ; 0 :e~:~~:~r~b of J . E. -, voodbridP"o'~ Store, 
one o'f the lar"e"t nnd mo F.t comJll~te assortments of 
FALl, AND WINTER 
CLOTHING-! 
Ever brought t.o Mt. Vernon. Our Clothrng 18 ma.n-
ulactured by our se lves, and tho~ ·fore we e~n war-
rant it to be just wbnt we l!!AY it 1s, nnd wb1ch, for 
style, cheapness and durn.bility, cnnn_otbe excelled 
in thi s section of country . Every nrllcle of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such n.s Con.ts, Pants, Vests, Dra\vers, Shirts, Crft.-
vnts, Co llars, Suspenders, &-o., &c., can ?o found_ at 
our establishm ent, in the grentest variety, which 
cannot fa.ii to suit all tn.!les and pureeP. 
We al so keep ,. large stock ef HATS of. n!l. •tylos 
and price, a.nd you c~n't fa.i! to be. suited 10 either. 
,vc take thil!! method of rnformtng our uumerou.s 
customors and friends tha.t we conlinue to employ 
MR. NATHAN EPST81N, 
As our business rno.nn.gor, "ho will b .ko gre&.t pleo.. 
suro in showing our Goods, and waiting upon cus. 
tomors. Thankful for the liberal pn.tronoge hereto-
fore e:,: londod to Mr. Epstein, we solicit a continu. 
anco of tho s&me, assuring nil thn.t our Clothing i• 
mu.nufacturod by oursolves, and will bo warranted 
to turn out 1Ls r dpresented. 
Come, friends, and see our New Storo n.nd Ne \v 
Goods ns we are determined to ,en at th o LOWEST 
CAS H,.PU.ICES, and we are cc nfident thnt you will 
be pleased with both. l\1. FI\OIS & CO .. 
SC'Ot20 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!! l IJME!!!! 
THE unders igned still continues 'Lhe manufacture and sale o f 
PURE WHITE LIME, 
Nenr ' · 'Vhite Sulphut"" Stat.ion on the Springfield, 
1111. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad_. and b mile• 
we~t of Dela.ware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime has boen extonsh•oly used for yean, and 
is univorFn lly cflnsidered 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE .. 
It will bo deUvorod on the c:ns of tho S., .Mt. V. nnd 
P. Railroad, ftt my f! Witob , "hen desired. Prioe 12~ 
c ts for two hn.lf buehols "quick" for unelackod) lime. 
Orders n.ddrcs!ed to tho uotle rsi,:rned will receivo 
prompt alteution . RIC HARD COLVIN, 
npr12:m6 "WhiLo Sulphu r," Dolnwnro Co.1 0. 
--LIVERY ·sTA.DLE.--
T. :EJart1ett, 
, • . 'I~AKES yloa,urc in ~~­
__.:_....,_--::- --::-- .-_.. nouncrng to the eth• 
' = - zons of Mt. Vernon that be 
bas resumed the L ivery busines~, in this city, at the 
old stantl west of Beam & Mtn.d's store, where be 
will kcep'ror hire th e best Carrin.ges, Buggies , Rock. 
awn.ya, <t·c., nnd tip top horso, to rropel th orn. If 
you wish to tu.ke a ride or drive, Lear in miod thnt 
Hbonest •rim" h always on h:1.nd to :1,t tond to your 
wants. ' je8:tf 
Land Cor !iiale, ooo ACHES of Valuable land, in U enry coun. 
~ ty. Ohio . 
100 acres of valuo.hle ln.nd, in Plensa.nt township, 
Kn o:i county, 0. 
A valuable house and lot in Mt. Vernon, O. 
300 acros of lnnd 7 miles south of Toled o, O. 
jnnll H . B. JlAN NTNG. Goo'! A~•t. 
Fa1·men1, Look. 10 You1· Interests. 
WE havo on hnnd a good au pply of New Fish. Hra.ving ordared en.rly in the sen.son, ni low 
rates, wo can ee ll 1\a low a.a hhe iowest , and will wo.r-
rant every bn.rrel or half barrel sold, to be "Prime 
New Fish,u or no so.le. Ca.11 n,t tho old corner. 
je7 GEORGFl & FAY. 
. HAVING mnde an arrnngement with one of the 
best Dairy's on tho Reoorve we can furnish 
Spring Cheo, o, in large or 1m1>ll quantities through 
ihe ontiro snuunor. GEORGE & FAY, 
UEl'tlOV.l.L, 
DR. C. J\'f. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
H AS Lnk en for t1. term of yen.ts lheronms former-ly occupied by N. N. Hill, iinmodi11tol;- ovor" 
Ttt.vlor Gnnlt &. Co/e, where he will proeccute tho-
Ya;iou; iln1jes of his profession with n.n oxporicnce 
of over J I} ,·en.rs constn.nt practice. and 11n n.cqu a.tu. 
t:inco with On Ll ie late itnpro,•omentE in tho nrt, be 
feel, confident or gi ,•ing entire l!Misfft.ction. The· 
bee t skill of tho profeuion warrnntod to be cxerci sod 
in e ,·cry ca.so. 
On l1nna a large stock of Donto.l Mntorial lntol7 
procured from the cn.! t . 
En trance on Main 1tr eet, betwe'ln Ta.ylor, Gaol\. 
,I; Co.'• and L. Munk·• Clo thing Store. 
Apri_!.__fa,~50:::lf:__ __________ _ 
Pe1•ego, Bnlldeys & Plimpton,. 
JMfORTF.PS AND JOBBERS OF 
ENOL•SH, F=RENCH & GERMAN 
FANCY G-C>C>DS, 
Uo1ub'!I , Hnuon•, ''' 01chf"8 . J e w.-11•1, 
Men's :Furnishing Goods, Tailors' Trimming,, 
HOSIERY, GLOVF;S, &c. 
No. 6 Barclay and l'l Ves,y St re,t1, 
First d 1Jor rea.r of Astor Hou~c. 
'E\'V YORK. 
.JNO . w. 'PERF.00 , l l JNO. o. PI~IMPTO~-
RD1WD n. D1 iLKLR1", r GEO, I., BULKLEY. 
Ass ignees • Sale. 
T IlE undersigned "ill offer for snlo, n.t PubHG Au ction on Tuesday, Novembe r ht., 18[>9. n.t 10 
0 1olook n. m.: ai the store room la.t.Ctly ocoupied by 
,varden & Burr, in Mt. Vernon, tho goods, wares &nd 
merchn.ndise. nnd other pcraono.l property assigned 
by nid Wo.rden & Durr to us . 
· ,r1RMS OF SAI.E.-For nil sums of ten doll ars &nd 
up,vn.rds:, a credtt of eix months will be given, on 
ilppro,red secui·ity. For suws Joss than ten dollan, 
en.sh to be paid n.t the snlo. 
The auc,ion will be oon1.inued from d&y to da.y, 
if n occssn.ry, until the whole property i1 sold. 
TIIO.\IPSON COOPER, 
scpt20:,v6 R. C. II U RO. 
FREDERIC:KTOW:N FOUNDRY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs tho cilizens of Kno x and the s~rrounding counties tha.t he 
continues the Foundry Business in Fredericktown, 
l{nox county, Ohio, ,vhoro he manufactures nudl 
keeps on ha.nd n. gen~rn.l assor tmonL of 
COOKING. P ARLOR & OFFICE STOVES • 
PLOWS OF ALL KINT'.'/, 
Ando. full stock of TIN and COPPE L\ WARE. 
Dinner Bells. a splendid article, fine toned n.ud ve ... 
ry cheap, n.ro mado a.t thii, establishment. 
All work mnoufnctured at my e1t.Abliahment willi 
be warranted to give enti re utiefaotion to our cus-
tomt>rs, and ,vill be eold at. price• oqunlly aa low ir)' 
not lower than sim ilar article!!! CI\D be had in Mt.._ 
Vernon. The patronage of the public is •olicited. 
u111.rl6 L . D. RANKIN. 
Do~TD &. Tetley' 
No. 136 ll'ood Street, P itt•burgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTU l{ERS, 
I MPORTERS and deniers in double and sinc:le b&r-
. rel shot ?uns, ep~rting o.ppa.rntuM, gun makers ma-
termla, ho.sJuat received . by Expross, <li.rectfrom the 
~n nu_facturers, a splendid 9:8s?rtmcn t of C It's U epen.t• 
mg PtBtols, four, five o.nd at:a: rnch barrels all of which 
we will .sell for .ca,h at ns t,w price• n; they can b& 
boughtm lheo1ty of New York . Persons going to 
Australin a.n d California will find th~tthey can do bet· 
ter by purchasing their equ ipage at home, tha1, they 
enn &mongstraogors-a.s we g i,·o persons a. chn.nce to 
try any of the n bovo pistols before leaving tho cilr 
nd in case of u. failure we refund the ruoney. ' 
flent. 11 :tf. 'ROW"' .t 'l'F.TT,EY. 
!!lome1h1ug New aud .l\ovel. THE lnle•t fnhion Puns DeCh,.Jes, Mantillas !lnd Shawls, just received, al 
may24 WARNER MILLERS 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen of piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
mny24 
